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THE PALMETTO 
l *ill krrtaptr bad-
IX WKDXBSDAY MOBMKO, 
B T C. DAVIS HELTON, E»q. 
TSRMS—Two DOCLAWM, p*r I U U , if p*ld i 
ftdrtto*, or wlikta A w aontba. It DM paid la " 
TUM (or wilhlo thrM mocUu,) $160 will b« wjnirrd, 
•nd.f pajDMot b« dtUjW •nlUlh* -nd of 
$1 vl'lbo roqairod. That 
ktrtd to Uricttf. 
Bates of Advertising. 
A D a i m u t m ' v l U k« iasortod oi Ibo following 
I OOpcTB^mro, 
» entered Into »ltb Met 
obul i , allowing the prlrilofo of oo« or nor* «qur«a 
tot Ibo odrcrtlMcaeot-
ba»ln»r»ef (be per 
DnibUo-tlaasa xdi ertUemenU will be charted fiOper-
coot a4dItloo»l oa anal rates. 
A n«vr», aooor 
>Iba breadlb of 
lied that AgnH shall on that dajr be united 
in boljr wedlock to Mr. Arbathnot." 
" Mr. Arbathnot, of Elm Park P 
* A great, match! is* it not, in a wordly 
point of view !" replied Mr. Townley, with a 
pleasant smQe at the tone of my exclama-
tion. " A n d much better than that: Rob-
ert Arbathnot is a young man of a high and 
noble nature, M well as devotedly attached 
to Agnea. He will, I donbt not, prove In 
every respect a husband deserving and wor-
th / of her; and that from the lips of a dot-
ing old grandjtspa most be esteemed high 
praise. You will see him presently." 
1 did eee him often, and quite agreed in 
the rector's estimate of bia future grendsoi 
in-law. I have not frequently seen a finer-
looking young man—his age was twenty 
six; and certainly ooe of a more honorable 
and kindly spirit, of a more genial temper 
than he, has never come wlthio my observa-
tion, H e had drawn a great prize in tho 
matrimonial lottery, and, 1 fclf, deserved his 
Irlirfeii Ikrtrjj. 
THE COUNTER-STROKE. 
Just alter breakfast o n . fin. spring morn 
l o g i n 1637, an Bdr.rUsMi.nt in tlio Timet 
for a coral , eaaght and fixed 1&J attention 
The salary v i a sufficiently remunerative foi 
'a bachelor, and the parish, as I personally 
knew, ooe 'V tbe most pleasantly sitoated in 
all 8om.racUh!ro. Having sak 
reader will readily onderstand that it could 
not hav. been a hundred miles from Taun-
ton. I instantly wrote, Inclosing testimoni 
sU; with which.III. Eev. Mr. Townley. the 
rector, was so emlnenily satisfied, that the 
relnra^ioat brought m» a positire engage 
meat, ooclogged with the sligbtest objection 
lo o n . or two subsidiary items I bad stipa-
1«Ud for, and accompanied by an invitation 
to make lh« raetory Bur homo till 1 could 
conveniently suit myself elsewhere. This 
was both kind mod hand«ome; and l b . neit 
day but one I took eoacb„wilh a light heart 
for a y new destination. It thus happened 
that I became acquainted, and in some de-
gree mixed up, with the train of o e o t a it is 
my present purpose to relate. 
The rector l^fonnd to bo a stout, portly 
gentleman, f h o t . y e a n already reached to 
betwam sixty and seventy. Bo many sin-
ters, although they had plentifully besprink-
led l ib l a i r with gray, ahoo. out with ruddy 
in his still handsome face, aDd 
kMo, kindly, bright-hazel eye f ; and his 
voice, hearty and ringing, had not as yet one 
<)UT*r of age la it- I met him at breakfast 
tbe morning after my arrival, and his re-
ception of ma waa most friendly. W e had 
apokeq together but for a few minutes, when 
one of the French windows, that led from 
tba breakfast-room into a shrubbery and 
Ho war-garden, gently opened and admitted 
a lady, j u t then, aa I afterwards learned in 
spring. I use this term si-
, for I can not wen now, 
in the glowing |amm.r- of her life, dissociate 
her Image from that season of yontb and joy-
ousnesa. Ska waa introduced to me, with 
old-fashioned simplicity, as " My grand-
daughter, Ago** Townlry." It ia difficult 
l o loot a t beauty throogb other 'meo'a eyes, i 
And, in the prMant instance, [ feel that 1 
aha old fail n h u n b l y In the endeavor to 
stamp.upon this blank, dead paper, any ade-
quate idea of the/rash loveliness, tbe rose-
bud heaoty of that young girl. I will mere-
ly aj j j . that her perfectly Grecian bead, 
wreathed wlth wavy bandeay at light hair, 
undulating with golden l ighf j i ' l d ly brought 
to my mind Raphael's halo Unud portrai-
tare» of the Virgin—with this dlffeiAee, 
thot in place of the holy calm and resignation 
orSejwj t rHng, there was in Agnus Townlry, 
» »P«rWla^ youth and lift, that even amid 
tSa heat and-giar. of a erowded-baU room, 
o r of a theatre, irresistibly suggested and 
recalled lb. freshness <nd perfume of tbe 
morning—of a cloudless rosy morning of 
May. And, far higher charm than feature-
beauty, however • t q v U u , a sweetness of 
disposition, a kiod gemlrnru of mind and 
temper, waa evipced in every Jin. of her 
face, is every accent 6f the iow-pitcbed, sil-
ver voice, that breathed through lip. mad. 
only to'smile. 
Let me on; that I was greatly struck by 
ao remarkable a combination of rare endow-
meatsi ami this, I think, the sharp-eyed rec-
tor mast hare perceived, or he might not, 
perhape, have b a t n . a * immediately commu-
nicative- with respect to the near prospects 
of Ma Idolised grandchild, aa be was the mo-
ment the young lady, after presiding at l b . 
breakfast table, had withdrawn. 
" W . shall have gay dnlnga, Mr. Tyrrel, 
a t the rectory-shortly," he said. " N e x t 
Monday three weeks will, with the b l w i n g 
of God, be Agnes Townley's wedding day." 
"Wedding-day!" 
" Tee." "joined the rector, taming toward 
and examining some flowera which Miss 
Towaley had broogbt hi and placed on the 
tity* "T««, ft W been fotwrne time »et-
Tbey were married a t the time agreed 
upon, and the day waa kept not only at Elm 
Park, and its neighborhood, bot throughout 
" o u r " parish, as a general holiday. And 
strangely enongh—at least I have never met 
with another instance of t h . kind—it 
held by onr entire female community, high 
aa well as low, that the match 
fectly equal one, notwithstanding that wealth 
and high worldly position were entirely on 
the bridegroom's aide. In fact, that nobody 
lesa in the social scale than the repreacnta-
tive of an old territorial family ought, in the 
natore of things, to have aspired to the band 
of Agnes Townley, appeared to havo been a 
foregone-conclusion with every body. This 
will give the reader a truer and more vivid 
impression of the bride, than any words or 
colors I might use. 
The days, weeks, months of wedd«d life 
Sew over Mr. and Mrs. Arbathnot, without 
a cloud, aave a few dark bet trancitory ones 
wbieh I saw now and then flit over the hus-
band's eoantenanee aa the time when he 
should beoomeaJ$her drew near, and enme 
to be more and more apoken of. " I should 
not survive her," said Sir. Arbuthnot, one 
day In reply to a chance obsefvation of the 
rector's, " nor Indeed desire to do so." The 
gray-headed roan seized and warmly pressed 
the husband'a hand, and tears of sympathy 
fllled bis eyea; yet did he, nevertheless as 
in duty bound utter grave words on tbe sin. 
fulnes of despair under any circumstances, 
and the doty, in all trials, however heavy, of 
patient submission to the will of God. But 
the venerable gentleman spok»in a hoarse 
and broken voice, and it waa easy to see be 
fell with Mr, Arbotbnot that the reality of 
event, tbe bare possibility of which shook 
them so terribly, were a cross too heavy for 
human strength to bear and live. 
It waa of coarse decided that the expected 
heir or heiress should be entrusted to a wet-
nurse, and a Mrs. Danby, the wife of a mil 
not very far from the rectory, wai 
engaged for that purpose. I had frequently 
woman; and ber name, aa the rec-
tor and I were ooe evening gossiping over 
our tee, on some subject or other that I for-
got, came op. 
A likely person," I remarked; " healthy, 
• good-looking, and one might make oath, 
a true-hearted creature.. Bal there ii 
timidity, a frlghtenednesa in her manner 
a t times, which, if I may hazard a perhape 
uncharitable conjecture, speaka ill for. that 
rt husband of hers." 
Toe hare bit the mark precisely, m j 
• air. Danhy ia a eorry fallow^ and a do 
mestio tyrant to boot His wife, who is 
a good, bot meek.hearted person, lived 
with ns once. How old do you suppose her 
l o b e ! " 
• Fire-and-twenty perhaps." 
" Six y e a n more than that. She baa a 
ion of tho name of Harper by a former mar, 
riage, who ia io his tenth year. Anne waan't 
a widow long. Danby waa caught by ber 
jood looks, and she by the bait j if a well-
provided borne. Unless howev^T her hus-
band gives up his corn speculations, she will 
ool, I think, have that much longer." 
" Corn speculations 1 Surely Danby has 
no means adeqoate to indulgence in such a 
game aa that P 
" Not he. But about two years ago, he 
bought, on credit, I believe, e considerable 
quantity of wheat, and prieea happening to 
fly suddenly np just then, he made a large 
profit. This haa quite turned his head 
whicb, by-the-by, was never, as Cockneys 
say, quite rightly screwed on." The an-
tiouoeement o f a visitor interrupted any thing 
further tbe rector might have had to say, 
•nd I soon afterward went home. 
A sad aocldent occurred about a month 
•obeeqneut to t h . foregoing conversation. 
The rector waa out riding upon a usually 
quiet horse, which all at once look it into its 
head to shy at a scarecrow it must have seen 
a score of times, a n l thereby threw i u ri-
der. Help was fortunately a , hand, and the 
reverend gentleman waa instantly conveyed 
home, when it waa found tha^his left thigh 
was broken. Thanks, however, to his tem-
perate babita, it waa before long authorita-
tively pronounced that, although It would be 
a iwwiideiilile time before be was released 
from confinement, it was not probable that 
the luity winter of his life would l>e shorten-
ed by what bad happened. Unfortunately 
the accident threatened to have evil conse-
quences in another quarter. ' Immediately 
after it occurred, ono Matthews, a busy, 
tbiok-beaded lout of a butcher, rodo furi-
ously off to Elm Park, with tho news. Mrs. 
Arbuthnot, who daily looked to be confined, 
was walking with ber husband upon the lawn 
in front of tbe house, when the great burly 
blockhead rode up, and blurted out thnt tbe 
rector had been thrown from his horso, and 
iL waa feared killed! 
The shock of such an announcement was 
of. course orergbelming. A few hours af-
terward, Mrs. Arbuthnot gare birth to a heal-
thy male-child; but the young mother's life, 
assailed by fever, was for many days utterly 
despaired of—for weeks held to tremble so 
evenly in the balance, that tbe slighteat ad-
verse circumstance might in a moment turn 
the scale deathward. At longth tbe black 
horiion that seemed to encompass us so 
hopelessly, lightened, and afforded the lover-
husband a glimpse and hope of his vanished 
and well-nigh despaired of Eden. The pro-
mise was fulfilled. I was in the library with 
Mr. Arbuthnot, awaiting tho physician's 
morning report, very anxiously expected at 
the rectory, when Dr. Lindley entered the 
apartment in evidently cheerful modo. 
M You have been causelessly alarmed," he 
said. " There is no fear whatever of a re-
lapse. Weakness only remains, and that 
we shall slowly, perhaps, but certaiuly re-
A gleam of lightning seemed to flash over 
Mr. Arbuthnol's expressive countenance.— 
u Blessed be God I" he exclaimed. " And 
how," he added, "-sluOl we manage respect-
ing the child t She asks for it incessantly.H 
Mr. Arbuthnol's infant son, I should state, 
had been consigned immediately after its 
birth to the caro of Mrs. Danby, who had 
herself been confined, also with a boy, about 
fortnight previously. Scarlatina being pre-
valent in the neighborhood, Mrs. Danby was 
hurried away with the two children to a 
place near Bath, almost before she was able 
to bear the journey. M r. Arbuthnot had not 
lett his ^ i f e f o r an hour, and consequently 
had only MeE$ his child for a few minutes 
just after it-was l>ornv 
" With respect to the child," replied Dr. 
•Lindley,441 am of opinion thai Mrs. Arbuth-
not may see it in a day or so. Say tho third 
day from this, if all goes well. I think we 
may venture so fa r ; but 1 will bo present, 
for any untoward agitation might bo perhaps 
instantly fatal." This point provisionally 
settled, we all three went our several ways: 
to cheer the still suffering rector with the 
good news. 9 
Tbe next day but one, Mr. Arbuthnot 
in exuberant spirita. u Dr. Liudley's report 
is even more favoraMo than we had antici-
pated," he said ; u and I start to morrow 
morning, to bring Mrs. Danby and the 
c h i l d — " The postman's subdued but un-
mistakeabJe knock interrupted him. " The 
nurse," he added, " i s very attentive and 
punctual. She writes almost every day." 
A servant entered with a salver heaped with 
letters. Mr. Arbuthnot tossed them over 
eagerly, and seizing one, after glancing at 
the post-mark, tore it eagerly open, mutter, 
ing a* ho did so, M It is not the usual hand-
writing j but from her, no doubt— v " Mer-
ciful God!" I impulsively exclaimed, as 1 
suddenly lifted my eyes to his. " What is 
the matter 1" A mortal pailor had spread 
over Mr. Arbuthnot's before animated fea-
tures, and ho was glaring at the letter in his 
hand as if a basilisk had suddenly confronted 
him. Another moment, and the muscles of 
his frame appeared to give w%y suddenly, 
apd he dropped heavily into the eosy-chair 
draught. " It seems scarcely stronger than 
water. But I—I am better now. It was 
a sudden spasm of the heart; that's al 
The letter," ho added, after a long and pain-
ful pause, during which he eyed me,I thought, 
with a kind of suspicion—" tho letter yoo 
saw me open just now, conies from a rela-
tive, an aunt, who is ill, very ill, and wishes 
to see me instantly. You understand ?" 
I did understand, or at least I feared that 
I did too well. I , however, bowed acquies-
cence ; and ho presently rose from his chair, 
and strodo about the apartment in great agi-
tation, until his wife'a bedroom bell rang.— 
He then stopped suddenly short, shook him-
self, and looked anxiously a t tho reflection 
of his flushed and varying countenance in 
the magnificent chimney-glass. 
" 1 do not look,-I think—or, at least shall 
not, in a darkened room—odder, moro out of 
tho way—that is, moro agitated—than ono 
might, that one must appear after hearing of 
the dangerous illness of—of—an aunt f* 
" You look belter, sir, than you did a 
while since." 
14 Yes, yes; much better, much better. I 
am glad to hear you say so. That was my 
wife's bell. Sho is anxious, no doult , to see 
He left the apartment; was gone perhaps 
ten minutes ; and when he returned, was a 
thought less nervous than before. I rose to 
go. " Give my respects." he said " to the 
good rector; and as an especial favor," he 
added, with strong emphasis, " let mo ask of 
you not to mention to a living soul that you 
saw mo so unmanned as I was just now; 
that I swallowed brandy. It would appear 
so strange, so weak, so ridiculous." 
1 promised not 10 do so, and almost im-
mediately left the house, very painfully af-
fected. His son was, 1 concluded, ehhor 
dead or dying, and be was thus bewilderedly 
casting about for means of kccpiug tho ter-
rible, perhaps fatal tidings from his wife. 1 
afterwards heard that he left Elm Park in a 
post-chaise, about Iwo hours after I came 
away, onattended by a single servant 1 
He was gone three clear days only, at the 
end of which be returned with Mrs. Danby 
is son—in florid health, and one of 
the finest babies of iis age—about nine weeks 
only—I had ever seen. Thus vanished tho 
air-drawn Doubting Castle and Giant De-
spair which I had so 
from which he had rise/itio take the letters. 
I was terribly alarmed, and first loosening 
his ncckerchief, for he seemed choking, I 
sa id : 44 Let me call some o n e a n d I turn-
ed to reach the bell, when he instantly seized 
my arms, and held me wi th* grip of iron. 
M No—no :—no!" he hoarsely gasped ; 14 wa-
ter—water!" There w i s fortunately some 
on a side table. I banded it to him, and ho 
drank eagerly. It appeared to revive him a 
little. l i e thrust the crumpled letter into 
his pocket, and said in a low quick whisper: 
44 There is «>mo one coming! Not a word, 
remember—not a word I" At the same in-
stant he wheeled hischalr half round, so that 
his back should be toward the servant we 
heard approaching^'-
•' I am sent, sir," said Mrs. Arbuthnot's 
maid,44 to ask if the post lias arrived I " * -• 
44 Yes," replied Mr. Arbuthnot, with won-
derful- mastery of his voice. 44 Tell your 
mistress I shall bp with her almost immcdi-
ately, and that her—her son is quite well." 
44 Mr. Tyrell ," he continued, as soon as the 
servant was out of hearing,44 there is, I think 
a liquor-stand on tbe sideboard in the large 
dining-room. Would you have the kindness 
to bring It me, unobserved—mind that— 
unobserved by any one ! " 
I did as he requested; and the instant I 
placed the liquor-frame before bim, be seized 
the brandy carafe, and drank with fierce 
eagerness. " F o r goodness' sake," 1 ex-
claimed, " eons :der what you are about, Mr. 
Arbuthnot; you will make yourself ill." 
No, s o " he answered after finishing his 
The causo assigned by Mr. Arbuthnot for 
tho agitation I wliny*«.-.l was doubtless 
true one; and yet^aftd the thought bauhted 
9 for months, years afterward, he opened 
ly one letter that morning, and had sent 
message to his wife that the child was well. 
Mrs. Danby remained at the Park till the 
little Robert was weaned, and was then dis-
missed very munificently rowarde I. Year 
after year rolled away without bringing Mr. 
and Mrs. Arbuthnot any additional little 
ones, and no one, therefore, could feel sur-
prised a t the enthusiastic love of the delight-
ed mother for her handsome, nobly-promis-
ing boy. But (hat which did astonish me, 
though no ono else, for it seemod that I alone 
noticed it, was a strange defect of character 
which began to develop itself in .Mr. Ar 
not. He was positively je.nlous of his wife's 
affection for their own child! Many and 
and many a lime have I remarked, when he 
thought himself unobserved, an expression of 
intense pain flash from his fine, expressive 
eyes, a t any more than usually fervent mani-
festation of the young mother's gushing love 
for her first and only born! It was alto-
gether a mystery to me, and I as much as 
possible forboro to dwell upon the subject 
Nine years passed away without bringing 
any material change to ibe parties involved 
in llifs narrative, except those which time 
brings ordinarily in his train. Young Rob-
ert Arbuthnot was a healthy, tall, fine-look-
ing lad*of his a g e ; and his great-grandpapa, 
tbe rector, though not suffering under any 
actual physical or mental infirmity, bad 
reached a time of life when the announce-
ment lhat the golden bowl is broken, or the 
silver cord is loosed, may indeed bo quick 
and sudden, but scarcely unexpected. Thingt 
had gone well, too, with tbe nurse, Mrs. 
Danby, and her husband; well, a t least, af-
ter a-fashion. The speculative miller must 
have made good use of tbo gift to his wife 
for her care of little Arbuthnot, for be had 
built a genteel bouse near the mill, always 
rode a valuable horse, kept, it was said, a 
capital table; and all this, as it seemed, by 
his clever speculations in corn and flour, for 
tho ordinary business of the mill was aluosl 
entirely neglected. He bad no children of 
his own, but be had ^apparently taken, with 
much cordiality, to his stepson, a fine lad, 
now about eighteen years of age. This 
greatly grieved tbe boy's mother, who dread 
ed above all things that her son should con-
tract the evil, dissolute habits of his father-
in-law. Latterly, she had become extremely 
solicitous to procure the lad a permanent sit-
uation abroad, and this Mr. Arbotbnot bad 
promised should be effected at the earliest 
opportunity. 
Thus stood affaire on tbe IGth of October, 
1840. Mr. Arbuthnot was temporarily ab-
sent in Ireland, where ho possessed a large 
property, and was making persoojU inquiries 
as to the extent of the potato-rot, not long 
before announood. The morning's post bad 
brought a letter to his wifo, with the intelli-
gence that he should reach home, that very 
evening; and as tho rectory was on the di-
rect road lo Elm Park, and hor husband 
would bo sure to pull up there, Mrs. Arbuth-
not came with her son to pass the afternoon 
there, and in some slight degreo anticipate 
her husband's arrival. 
About three o'clock, a chief clerk of ono 
of the Taunton banks rodo up in a gig to 
the rectory, and asked to we Mr. Townley, 
on pressing and important business. Ho was 
ushered into the library, where tho rector and 
I were at the moment rather busily engaged. 
The clerk said he had been to Elm Park, bot 
not finding either Mr. Arbuthnot or bis lady 
there, he had thought that perhnps ihe Itev-
Mr. Townley might bo ablo to pronounce 
upon the genuineness of n check for X300, 
purporting to bo drnwn on tho Taunton 
Bank hy Mr. Arbuthnot, and which Danby 
the miller had obtained cash for at Bath. He 
further added, lhat the bank had refused 
payment and detained the check, Relieving 
il lo bo n forgery. 
44 A forgery !" exclaimed tho rector, after 
merely glancing a t tho document. •* 1N0 
question that it is, and a very clumsily exe-
cuted one, too. Besides, Mr. Arbuthnot is 
not yet returned from Ireland." 
Tnis was sufficient; and the messenger 
with many apologies for his intrusion, with-
drew, and hastened back to Taunton. We 
wore still talking over this sad affair, although 
somo hours had elapsed sinco the clerk's do 
parture—in fact, candles had been brought 
in, and wc wero every moment expecting 
Mr'. Arbuthnot—when the sound of a horso 
at a hasty gallop was heard approaching, 
and presently tluvpale-antL haggard face of 
Danby shot by the window at which tho rec-
tor and myself wero standing. The gale-
bell was rung> almost immediately afterward, 
and but a brief interval passed before " Mr. 
Danby" was announced to bo in waiting. 
The servant had hardly gained the passage, 
with leave to show him in, when tho impa-
tient visitor rushed rudely into tho room iu 
a stato of great, and it seemed angry excite-
ment, 
" What, sir, is tho meaning of this ill-
mannered intrusion I" demanded, tho rector, 
sternly. 
"You have pronounced U10 cli6ck I paid 
away at Bath to be a forgery; and ih'o offi-
cers aro, I am told, already a t my h'cels.— 
Mr. Arbuthnot, unfortunately, is not at homo, 
and I am come, therefore, to seek shelter 
" Shelter with me, sir!" exclaimed the in-
dignant rector, moving, ns ho spoke, toward 
tho bell. " Out of my house you shall go 
this inslant." 
The fellow placed his hand upon tho'rev-
erend gentleman's arm, and looked with his 
bloodshot eyes keenly in his fice. 
".Don't!" said Danby ; "don ' t for the sake 
of yourself and yours! Don' t! I warn you ; 
or, If you liko tho phraso bettor, don't , for 
tho sake of mo and mine.'" 
" Yours,, follow ! d o u r wife, whom you 
have so long held in cruel bondage through 
ber fears for her son. has at last shaken off 
that chain. James Hflrptr sailed two days j 
from Portsmouth for Bombay. I sent ber 
tho news two hours since." 
44 Ha ! is that indeed so !" cried Danby, 
With an irrepressible start of alarm. " Why, 
then—But no matter: here, luckily, comes 
Mrs. Arbu'Jfirap<x/u/ her ton. All's right!— 
She will, I know, stand bail for me, and, if 
need be, acknowledge the genuinoness of her 
husband's check." ' 
Hie fellow's insolence was becoming un-
bearable, and I was about to seize and llirust 
him forcibly from the apartment, when Ihe 
sound of wheels was heard outside. 44 Ho ld ! 
one moment," he cried with fierco vehem-
ence. " That is probably the officers: I 
must bo brief, ihen, and to tho purpose.— 
Pray, madam, do not leavo tho room for 
your own sako: as for yoo, young sir, I 
command you to remain!" 
" What! what does he mean t " exclaimed 
Mrs. Arbathnot bewilderedly, and at tbe same 
time clasping her son—who gazed on Danby 
with kindled eyes, and angry boyish defiance 
—tightly to hor side. Did the man's strange 
words give form and significance to some 
dark, shadowy, indistinct doubt that bad pre-
viously haunted her at times f I .judged so. 
The rector appeared similarly confused and 
shaken, and had sunk nerveless and terrified 
upon ihe sofa. 
You guess, dimly, I soo, at what I havo 
(o say," resumed Danby with a* malignant 
sneer. " Well, hear i t lbln, once for all, and 
then, if you will, giro me up to the officers. 
Somo years ago," he continued, coldly and 
steadily—"some years ago, a woman, a 
placed in charge of two infant 
children, both boys: one of these was her 
own ; the olher was tho son of rich, proud 
parents. The woman's husband was a gay, 
jolly fellow, wbo much preferred spending 
money to earning it, and just then it .hap-
pened that he was more than usually bard 
up. One afternoon, on visiting his wife, who 
had removed to a distance, he found that the 
I'S child had sickened of tbe smsll-
pox, and Umt there was no ehance of its re-
covery. A letter containing the sad news 
on a table, which he, the husband, took 
the liberty to opon and read. ^Aor *om$ 
reflection, suggested Ly what he had heard 
of iho lady's state of mind, he re-copied the 
letter, for iho sako of embodying In it a cer-
tain suggestion. That loiter.was duly posted, 
and the next day brought tho rich man al-
most in a state ef distraction ; but jiis chio 
and mastering terror was lest tho mother of 
tho already dead infant should hear, in hei 
then precarious state, of what had happened. 
The tidings, he was sure would kill her.— 
Seeing this, iho cunning husband of ihe nurso 
suggested that, for the present, his—the cun-
ning one's—child might be taken to the lady 
as her own, and lhat tho truth could bo re-
vealed when she was strong enough lo bear 
it. The rich man fell into tho artful trap 
and that which the husband ol the nurse had 
speculated upon camo to pass even beyond 
his hopes. Tho lady grew to idolize he 
fnncicd child—she has, fortunately, had no 
olher—and now, I think, it would really kill 
her to part with him. Tho rich man could 
not find it in his hoart to undeceivo his wife 
—every year it became moro difficult, more 
impossible to do so ; and very generously, 1 
must say, hr^s he paid in purso for the forbear-
anco of the nurse's husband. Well now, 
•then, to sum up : the nurao was Mrs. Dauby; 
iho rich, weak husband, Mr. Arbuthnot; tho 
substituted child, that handsomo boy, my 
A wild soream from Mrs. Arbuthnot broke 
iho dread silence which had accompanied 
this frightful revelation, echoed by an ago-
nized cry, half tenderness, half rage, from 
her husband, who had entered tho room un-
observed, and now clasped her passionate!v 
in bis arms. Tho carriage-wheels we had 
heard wero his. It was long before I could 
recall with calmness, iho tumult, terror, and 
confusion of thnt scene. Mr. Arbnthnot 
strove to bear his wife from the apartment, 
but she would not bo forced away, and kept 
imploring with frenzied vehemence that Ro 
bert—that her boy should not be taken from 
" I have no wish lo do so—far from it 
said Dauby with gleeful exultation. 44 Only 
folk must be reasonable, and not threaten, 
ihoir friends with the hulks—" 
44 Give him any thing; any ibing!" broke 
in the unhappy lady. " U Robert! Robert!" 
blie added with a renewed burst of hysteri-
cal grief, " how could you deceivo me so ?" 
411 havo beeiv punished Agnes," he an-
swered, in a husky, broken-voice, 44 for my 
well-intended bot criminal weakness; cruel-
ly punished by tho ever present conscious-
ness that this discovery must one day or oili-
er bo surely made. What do you want l r 
be after awhilo added w 
uess, addressing Danbv. 
" The acknowledgment of tho littlo bit of 
paper io dispute, of course; and say. a genu-
ino ono to tho samemnount." 
"Yes , yes," exclaimed Mrs. Arbuthnot. 
slill sobbing, and holding tho terrified boy 
still strained in her embrace, as if she feared 
he might be wrenched from her by force.-
Any thing—pay him any thing! - ' 
At this mninent, chancing to look toward 
the door of the apartment, I saw that it 
partially opened,*and that Danby's wifo 
listening there. What might that mean T 
But what of helpful meaning in such ^ c a s e 
could il have I , 
Be it so, love," said Mr. Arbuthno^ 
soothingly. " Danby, call to-morrow at the 
Park. Aod now, begone at once.". 
I was thinking," resumed Iho rascal with 
swelling audacity, " that we might as well at 
the same time come to some permanent ar-
rangement upon black and white. But nev-
er mind: I can always pot the screw o n ; 
unless, indeed, yoo get tired of tbe young 
gentleman,^and in (hat esse, I doubt not, 
he will prove a dutiful and affectionate son— 
Ah, devil! What do you here t Begone, 
or I'll murder you! Begone, do you hear f ' 
His wife had entered, and silently confront-
ed him. " Your threats, evil man," replied 
the woman quiet ly," havo no terrors for mo 
now. My son is beyond your reach. Ofa, 
Mrs. Arbuthnot," sho added, turning toward 
and addressing that lady, " believe not—u 
Hor husband sprang at her with the bound 
of a pauther. "Si leuce! Go home, or I'll 
strangle—-" His own utterance was arrest-
ed by tbe fierce grasp of Mr. Arbuthnot, who 
seized bim by tbe throat, and burled him to 
the further end of the room. "£peak on, 
woman; and quick! quick J W h a t have you 
to say I " 
. "Tha t your son, dearest lady," she an-
swered, throwing herself a t MCT Arbuthnot's 
feet, " is as truly your own child as ever SOD 
born of woman." 
That shout of half-fearful triumph seems 
even uow as I write to ring in my ears! I 
fdl that the woman's words were words of 
trulb, but 1 could not see distinctly: the room 
whirled round, apd tbe lights danced before 
my eyes, but I could hear through all the 
choking ecstacy of tho mother, and the fary 
of ihe baffied felon. 
threats, and iu some messure reconciled to 
the wicked imposition by knowing that, after 
all, the right child would be in bis right place, 
I afterward lent myself to Danby't evil pur-
poses. But I chiefly feared, for my son* 
whom I fully believed ho would not have 
scrupled lo make away with in revenge for -
my exposing bis profitable fraud. I have 
sinned; I can hardly hope to be forgivent 
but I have now told the sacred truthl" 
Alt this was uttered by the repentant wo-
man, but at the time it was almost wholly 
unheard by those most interested In the 
statement They only comprehended that 
ihoy were saved—that the child was theirs 
in very truth. Grest, abundant, but for tho 
moment, bowildering joy ! Mr. Arbuthnot 
—bis beautiful young wife—her own true 
boy (bow could she for a moment have 
doubted that he was her own true boy!—you 
might have read that thought through all her 
tears, thickly as they fell)—the aged and 
ba'f-stunncd rector, while yet Mrs.' Danbv 
was speaking, were exclaiming, and sobbing 
in esch other's arms, ay, and praising God 
too, with broken voices and incoherent words 
it msy be, but certainly with ferveot, pious, 
grateful hearts. v 
When we had time <0 look about us, it 
was found that the felon had disappeared— 
escaped. It was well, perhaps, that he had ; 
better,, that he has not been heard of since. 
" T h e letter," continued Mrs. Danby, 
which my husband found and opened, would 
have informed you, sir, of the swiftly ap-
preaching death or my child, said that yours 
had been carefully kept beyond thq reach of 
oontagion. The letter you received waa 
written without my knowledge or consent.. 
J"*!!;!! 5ftriW bJ h u ^ a n d ' s ! 
BUYING O N T R U S T . 
Among the various customs which have 
prcv.iilcd among mankind, there is .none 
moro pernicious in its operations, more.un-
just and oppressive, than buying on trust, 
and then letting it stand for days and months, 
nay often years, before it is psid. And io 
no place to which our acquaintance extends, 
is it so common aud general as in our own 
towns; It would requinrbut little effort to 
show that tho principle in itself is unjust 
When an individual sqlls an article, he ex-
pects to realize an advantage thereby in an 
honest way. But where is the profit, if he 
has to wait six months or a year before It is 
paid 1 Is ho not then robbed of his just 
dues? But tbo case becomes more oppres-
sive still, if the person selling the article is 
in limited circumstances, and depending on 
his income for his daily bread- Ho needs 
the money, and yet it is unlawfully with-
held. Or suppose a mechanic makes an ar-
ticle according to promise for his customer; 
it is finished and taken away. Now the me-
chanic is in moderate circumstances, and 
has a family depending upon him for daily 
suppor t ; he works hard to meet the wants 
of his customers, supported and enoouraged 
by the hope of obtaining tho reward of his 
sweat and toi l ; and not possessing any 
means in advance, ho hastens to comploto 
his work, hoping to obtain Lis pay in order 
to buy his family bread. B u t l o ! the work 
is taken away, and the poor laborer is dis-
appointed—ho must trust, ho sighs in p u n , 
not knowing where to obtain the necessaries 
of life. Is there justice, is there humanity in 
this t Can any man, professing tho princi-
ple of common honesty, pursue so disrepu-
table and oppresivc a course 1 Is not thir, 
for a time, robbing tho honest mechanio of 
his due t And by what right is it withheld t 
Has he not made tho work ? Has he not 
earned his monoy? W h o will withhold 
that which is not his own, and ye t profess to 
bo an honest man! 
Butnhjustat id ruinous as it is to the per-
son who is thus deprived for a time of what 
is his due, so injurious is it to tho individual 
himself who withholds I t It must be paid 
a t last, and perhaps a t a timo when most un-
suitable. Besides, it multiplies debts, in-
creases pecuniary difficulties, until a t lost 
ho finds himself unable to meet the demands 
of his creditors, and, becoming a bankrupt, 
many a poor, honest mechanic^ loses hi* all. 
Take it, then, as you please, U Is an un-
lawful, unjust, disgraceful and Inhuman 
poliey. It has not the shadow of an exeuse. 
It admits of no apology. It is a relio of 
barbarism, and unbecoming a christian peo-
ple. Why parchase that yoo cannot pay 
for I Why get an articlo that you must 
purchase on trust 1 Wojild it not be better 
to suffer, than buy on trust T It certainly 
would be more honest. W e go against the 
whole system, from beginning to eod. The 
only correct principlo, and the only honest 
policy is—cash. True, a faMUvidiial 
cannot arrest tho difficulty. others do1 
not pay bim, he cannot pay fat what he puc* 
chases. Oue forces the other into this 
principled course. It therefore reo^ilres a 
general movement—the united option 0 f t h e 
community, « d t lx general idoption of Ihe 
cash sys t aq . In this t 
evil could 
those ten t h o u s ^ 
the r i ta lsof i 
H o w a n , mm feel like V ^ g o n t l e m m , 
who ia wearing and uiinothings t 
paid for 1 Does it not degrade 1 
own oj-ce J Does It nq( n u k e him feel 
littleness, which an e l e r^eg , generous mind 
would not bear t H o * feel hia -
noble independence, ffko (a ooasclous of hia 
numerous pecuniary Qbllgatiov t 
Let us behooeat) let oa bo generous.— 
Let us frown down a syst im, howerer gen-
eral, which is sustained by the sweat, - and 
tears, and groans of the oppreacd. Wfr go 
removed, and with it 
• which prey upon 
f l E S?A3sMM"£'£& r i A « A » S 
-bccauao it is honest, and right 
it.Jt olorto is consistent with tho 
of morality and truth. Make 
t ! i t < * n b » i o n o ; soonor endure 
privation fix* while.--When ono. overcomo, 
free and inde-
pendwt m a a » « i ' l > s t 0 0 •""> ™ accuse 
you of l ining wronged the poor, honest la-
borer. £*»', ' i ' f r ! 
Oneo r a i t * w e ' sajr.' wo go for the cash 
tuff our utmost endeo-
Yqr^tp, j e i n o v e . a policy that has caused 
mora distress and suiTering 
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ce r t a in w h e t h e r t h i s classification f o r o a r Dis -
Irict c a n bo made , wi lhou t d e r a n g i n g t h e wholo 
s y s t e m . T h q ^ g j p c c t is one diff icul t o f a solu-
tion t h a t will be sa t is factory lo a l l sect ions . 
(Put ifirljiingts. 
thap any other cwstiog evil. Owo no man 
0 W i W « : i v , l o t o o t h e r s a s v o a w i s h t h e m 
to dofc^ou* > . , • •/ 
* j j r i » n ' j i a r y t a i i l o o d - v c a s c l o n c e u p o n a n 
: ^ » ' B ^ ! ' y W ' W t l j r l a n d n e v e r g o t o v e r i t 
t i U j t o i g o t w e l l , a n d h o l i k e d n e v e r t o h a v e 
W h a t ' s t h o u s e o f l a u g h i n g ! 
T i l c r o i a a ' t . a n y s u n s h i n o . n o r m o o n s h i n e 
> y o r t h s p e a k i n g o f i n t h i s w o r l d , t h e y ' r o all 
u p w i t l m t p r m s a n d e a s t w i n d s . 
' X J o n ' t l a u g h ; y o n ^ t n o w t h a t a i l c r e a t i o n 
i s i n l r o u l i l e ; y o u k n o w t h a t t h i s i s a g o o d 
f o r n o t h i p g , ca te lkp^r iDy. w o r l d ; fu l l o f p e o p l e 
t ! n b c « j p i 9 t J » t r u r t e d , a o d y o u m a y b r e a k 
j o u r . i c a r t h e / p r o a i t f b o d y ' l l l o v o y o u f o r 
i i < ^ k j j f £ , |i)Wtf: . j o u r a e l C D o n ' t l a u g h — i t 
- TOake^jpu^intereating. W h a t d o o s a m a n 
l o o k l i k j . w i t b a g r e a t a p e r t u r e l i k e a h a l f 
lHOOB.in h i s f a c e , m i n u s e y e s , a l l m o u t h a n d 
. a r t , a . J l A ? ' ? ' " ' ! - ^ c o n l r a r y , l o o k 
a t j o u r m e l a n c h o l y p e o p l o j " a r u ' t t h e i r 
c o u n t c n a i w e s * - s t a m p e d w i t h e x p r e s s i o n ! 
c o u l d n ' t "yon r e a d a s e r m o n o a t h e i r v i s a g e s ! 
d o g V y o ^ a l w a y s p i t y W a n d fvc l s o r t o f 
i ® j U f h ( a ) e v e r , y o u ' i p n e a r t h e m ! 
: i ^ W e U t h a t ' s a y i o p a t l i y , a n d y o u ' l l n e v e r 
g e t i t if j r o a . l i i i g b , n e v e r . Y o u m a y s h a k e 
y o a r h e a d f b u t d » « ' t « h a k o y o u r s i d e i ; a n d 
r o m o m W M M t l u t l y t h a t t h e r e a r e s n a k o s 
a n d t o a d s , a n d l i z a r d s a n d " l e p e r s , a n d a l l 
s o r t s . d f i p t f l a i f o i i t r r o p M * , " ' a i a n o l d l a d y 
o n c o K g n l f i c m t l y s a i d , l e t a l o n o l i o n s a n d 
T ^ y ' - r t i i t i l c of a l l y o u r p a i n s 
u n d p o r p l o i l C e s - , i f y o u fcavn't g o t a n y , t h a t 
• ^ U « B 6 r i W f i & t l t c r a e n ; a l w a y s k c o p o i 
l i a n t l a n i j a c a l a t o r y s t r i n g . r f c rh ' s ! a n d a h ' s 
•and d S r & > ' » ! a n d n n u t t e r a b l o g r o a n s m a d o 
-tiItcmbTe-7-OTfl m a k e m s l g n i G c a n t Cices a w -
f a l l y S l g m S t » n t V j f r o w n s a n d V r i n k l e 3 ; 
A m t V t h o w a y t o t e l n t e r e s S i i g . 
' N o t h i n g i s s o v u l g a r a s a r o o n d f a c e ; 
rojy c h e c k s a r o e o i m ^ i f i e d , a n d t h e s i m p l e s t 
W a y t o . g o t r ! 4 o f t h e m U n o t t o l a u g h , 
l i n s l o t « b y ' f h o e o r d ; drinTt r ' m e g a r b y 
l l l e b« f r t ! l f o i l , l i v e i n a j i c U e - t n l i , a n d c o n -
e i l i t w cha lk , b y t t o " p l o c o ^ b u t d o n ' t l a u g h 
•or. t h e p e n a l t y Of a l o n g l i fo-and a e o n s t i t u t i o n 
: a b t u r d l y s t r o n g . D o n ' t gat up t i l l n o o n , 
l ) ' a t e m p t e d , t o l a n ^ l i a f t e r t l i a t 
'• t i w b f '<!ooVL' " n m l e s , d i a r a i u h e r ; i f 
t f i e t h f t i i l f t f t ' l a a l d g i g g l e s , c u t - d o w n h o r wa* 
; ;)(or , : l f^ro"or^l l3l i4na1ilL«a n o r r j r v o o d , g o in-
iti'iq-iurtta- n o A f n g w T l I s a b e r l i m q u i c k e r . 
'^hjm^^siiramlo t n l k - ; m o d u l a t o y o u r 
>-o lce te t h o "tOTO o f a n e x c e e d i n g l y " l i g h t 
t h u n d e r - s t o r m b e l i e v e t h a t 
\ j v e r y i 5 a p ttltf b r e a k o n y o u r d e v o t e d h o u s e , 
' t c r e a m a t c w o i y flash o f l i g h t n i n g . 
A*fheccVer j o n s e e a p r e t t y b a b y t h i n k w h a t 
corpjus i t w o i f l l m i V c , a n d t e l l its 
m o t h e r tfeat s i c k n e s s a m o n g i n f a n t s id f a t a l 
f a a ; I t t f o n l d be s d e e d o f c h a r i t y , a n d 
' T i repare h e r — d o c t o r i t t o dca t l i i f i t s n e e -
• ' i e s . : K e s d o v e r i h o c o l a m n s o f a c c i d e n t s , 
• " s i i d g o I n t o a l l A o d c t i i t s o f h o r r i d sliip-
! f r w > o c l u f $ n A i l m u r d e r s , ete-, e t c . F i l l y o u r 
rairid w i t h t h e m o s t t e r r i b l e i m a g e s p r o p a r -
a t o ? y t o d e e p , a n d y o a "will n e v e r b o in 
w a n t of r r i a t t c r f o r d r e a m s . . R e c o u n t y o u r 
< l i s a p ^ o t i t m ^ D t 9 a t e v e r y c o n v e n i e n t a n d in-
c o n v e n i e n t o p p o r t u n i t y , s o d n e v e r fai l t o re-
ga^o y o u r ' f r i e n d s w i t h & d i s h o f ' ' s y m p t o m s " 
- ^d t i t ro^BroATt / N e v e r "enter a r a i l r o a d c a r 
' V i t h o u t - l h o f i r m c o n v i c t i o n t h a t t h e r e wil l 
b e a s m a s h u p b e f o r o y o u a r r i v e n t y o u r j o u r -
ricgrVaidvnever l e a v e h o m e w i l h o u t f e e l i n g 
c c r t a i n t h a t s o m e b o d y wi l l d i e b e f o r o y 
c o m o b a c k a g t ^ n , a n ^ l o ^ k u p o u a l l y o u r 
i r f d s & ^ i g s W t h o r n s iii t he ' fleslu 
' J / ^ ^ t K w ^ ' t h e s e ' f e t f i m d , s i m p l e r u l e s , 
yea w i l l l e a m . t o ' a V o i d t h a t ' p a r t i c u l a r l y 
: ' r u J o a n d u n g e n t e e l e b u l l i t i o n of f e e l i n g w h i c h 
i s ca l l ed ' l a u g h i n g , ftqd j o u w i l l g o d o w n t o 
• y o u r g r a v o l i k e a c o o u p o n - w h i c h a l l t h e oo rn 
i s w i t h e r e d — i t b e i n g u n f a s h i o n a b l e n o w lo 
t v a i t . t i j i t j i a s h o c k i s f u l l y r i p e n e d . — [ D o s 
k for t ' (Xttc'&faneh. 
D E A T H O F H E N R Y C L A Y . 
A f t e r s per iod of p ro t r ac t ed i l lness a n d g r a d u a l 
decay , H E N R Y C L A Y d e p a r t e d t h i s lire, a t 
W a s h i n g t o n , o n T u e s d a y morn ing , iho 29 th of 
J u n o , in t h e 7 6 t h y o a r of b is a g e . 
C o u r t o f E « n l t r * 
T h e Cour t o l E q u i t y fo r t h i s Dis t r ic t is now 
i o s e a s o n , h i s I l p n o r C h a n c e l l o r JOIISSTOX p r o -
aiding. I t i s t h o u g h t t h a t tho bys iness will not 
conaumo t h o en t i ro week . 
N e w A d v e r t i s e m e n t * . 
W o pa r t i cu l a r ly d i r e c t the a t t e n t i o n of oi 
readers to t h e now Adre r t i s emoot s in th is week ' s 
paper . 
M e s s r s . Brxt<KT & LEWIS o f f e r a fine assort-
m e n t of J e w e l r y a n d F a n c y Ar t i c les pe r t a in ing 
to t h e i r l ino of buai t ies i . T h e i r e s t a b l i s h m e n t 
h a s b e e n fitted u p in . a s tylo of g r e a t b e a u t y a n d 
nea tness , a n d i t s r i ch display of g o o i s i nv i t e s 
t h o passer -by to call and examino t h o s jock . 
T h e c h a r a c t e r of t h e s e g e n t l e m e n affurds t h e 
bea t g u a r a n t y for the g e n u i n e n e s s of tho ar t ic les 
t h e y offer to t h e i r f r i e n d s . 
T h e " C O X O A R E C HOL*SE," C o l u m b i a . S . C . , 
it wil l b o soen V / i*cleronco to t h e C a r d of M r . 
MAYBI*, will h e r o a f t o r bo u n d e r t h e m a n a g e -
m e n t o f M e a s r s . M i Y B i * & HASDT. T h e la t -
ter g e n t l e m a n haa b e e n fo r itomo t ime f a v o r a b l y 
k n o w n to t h e p a t r o n s of Uio House , a s ch ie f -
m a o a g c r u n d e r M r . MAYDIM. T h e ' ' C o n g n r e e " 
Is eligibly s i tua ted , conven ien t -bo th to t h o bu*i-
ness p a r t s of t h o town a n d to t h o l e g i s l a t i v e 
Halls. U n d e r t h o m a n a g e m e n t of its f«»rmer 
p r o p r i e t o r , M r . MA VEIN, i t h a s e a r n e d a h i g h 
r e p u t a t i o n ; a n d wo speak w h a t w o know in 
s a y i n g t h a t thoso w h o favor t h e house w i t h a 
coll, wil l find thomsclves well provided f o r . 
G . T . SXOWDCJC, C o l u m b i a , w h o h n s b e e n 
long k n o w n a s ono of (Tio l ead ing m e r c h a n t s of 
t h a t p lace , i t wil l bo seen, c o n t e m p l a t e s rctir* 
ing from b o s u j e s s i n coosequenco of i l l -heal th , 
a n d o f f e r s at cost b i s r e m a i n i n g stock of goods. 
P o r s o n s visiting C o l u m b i a to puichnso goods 
would d o w e l l to cal l on h i m . 
FLOREI.LA F E M A L E A C A O E M V . — T h i s i n s t i t u -
t ion of l e a rn ing I & been roccnt ly es tabl ished in 
t h o n o i g h b o r h o o o d o f C o l . J . R . COLEMAH, u n -
. d o r t h o s u p e r i n t e n d e n c e of M i s s BARKER. I t 
a d d s a n o t h e r to t h o m a n y facil i t ies a f fo rded in 
o u r Distr ict fo r t h o t h o r o u g h educa t ion of d a u g h -
ters . Miss B. is r ecommended as an exce l l en t 
t e a c h e r , a n d we hopo to hea r t h a t the school 
receives a l i be ra l shoro of p a t r o n a g e . 
A va luab le p lan ta t ion is o f fe red fo r salo 
Y o r k D i s t r i c t by M r . R . M . LOVE, t h o s i t ua t i on 
a n d a d v a n t a g e s ol w h i c h nro ' s e t ou t Jn h i s ad-
• e r t i j o m e o t . Pe r sons in w a n t uf a well-improv. 
ed coun t ry ' r e s idence , w i l l f i u d th is placo a de-
s i r ab le o n o . 
T H E P A L M E T T O - S T A T E B A N K E R , D A I I . T : 
O u r f r i e n d MOROAR. i n c o m m c n c i n g o 
volume of h i s exce l len t dai ly , t h e Stale Rights 
Republican, h a s c h a n g e d its title to t h a t of the 
Pulmito-State Banner, Daily, co r respond ing wi th 
t h a t o f h is W e e k l y . It appea r* w i t h a new nr.d 
vory b e a u t i f u l head ing . W o t ake tho occasion 
t o r e n e w t h o express ion of o u r b e s t wishes for^ 
tho success of l i i i publ icat ions-
T i E C H A R L E S T O N C O U R I E R : 
T h i s l o n g / j j t a h l w h e d and we l l -known paper , 
w h i c h h a s existed n o w near ly ha l f a c e n t u r y , 
appea r s in no en t i r e l y new dross. T h o Courier 
r a n k s a s t h o best a n d mos t re l iablo commercia l 
paper in tho S o u t h , a n d wo t r u s t it m a y eve r 
c o n t i n u e to share the success i t mer i t s . 
T U E C A R O L I N A S P A R T A K ^ 
Our ne ighbor , f o r m e r l y Known a s t h e Spartan, 
h a s donned an ent i re n o w suit , a n d a d d i n g to 
i t s n a m o , p r e s e n t s a n e w h e a d i n g a n d a 
personal a p p e a r a n c e , sav ing a n d e x c e p t i n g 
t hose uns igh t ly b lack ru l e s be tween ar t ic les . 
W e a r e g ra t i f i ed to sea t h i s InJ i ca t fon of pe-
c u n i a r y prosper i ty , a n d h o p o it mav c o n t i n u e 
to equa l t h o wishes of its p ropr ie to r s . 
' H A R P E R ' S M A G A Z I N E : 
a rc in r ece ip t o f n n exce l l en t n u m b e r of 
t h i s p o p u l a r work for J u l y . It h a s a l r e a d y ob-
ta ined a c i rcu la t ion unpara l l e l ed in t h o h i s t o r y 
of s imi la r en te rpr i ses , a success vrhich i t owes 
to i t s h i g h mori t a s a n e n t e r t a i n i n g and u s e f u l 
L e t t e r o l C o l . O r r l o t h e « M e r c u r y ! • 
WASIIIRC-TON, J u n e 2 1 . 
To the Editors of the Chailtston Mercury : 
A n oditorial in y o u r issue of tho l ? t h inst . 
en t i t led " Homo Pol i t ics ," r equ i r e s n br ief no-
l ice f r o m me. You say t h o ques t ion i . i iscd in 
Char les ton i s t h i s : " Sha l l t h o pcoplo of S o u t h 
Carol ina t u r n a b o u t a n d awcar tea i sy a n d devo-
t ion to t h o Union , a n d tho rough ly a m a l g a m a t e 
wi th Iho Democra t i c par ty , or sha l l i h c y k e e p 
themselves un fo t t e rod ?" M a y I enqu i ro w h o 
h a s m a d o su<£» an Usuo ? N a m e h i m il you 
please : or , fa i l ing in t ha t , a s y o n doubt less will, 
s ta te t h e proposit ion conrorinablv to t h e f ac t s aa 
t h e y exist . W h a t t hen is life quest ion fo r 
Char les ton and the Sluto to dec ide ' 
ncc t icn ? ^ 
i vonr admiss ions fo r 
. . . . "Shnll South Carol i-
n chee r fu l voto for Pierco a n d King, a n d 
* she o u g h t , o r shall i t bo cas t grudging-
ly. a n d w i t h a snarl, a s you des i re 1" S h a l l we 
' ourselves b y n tk iug u p cvu ry objection in | 
T h o f r o o t portico, suppor t ed b y Cor in th ian 
pillars of 3 8 f e e t sha f t , w i l l be 18 feet wide . 
T h o r e c e s s in the r e a r will extend back 15 Test. 
T h e bu i ld ing will h a v e a b a s e m e n t t h r o u g h o u t 
of 12 f ee t in h e i g h t . T h e wbolo h e i g h t of the 
bui lding, to t h e top of t h e d o m e , will bo 103 
1 - 2 feel . M r . Graves , t h o a r c h i t e c t w h o wil l 
s u p e r i n t e n d tbo erect ion of t h e bu i ld ing , we a re 
con f iden t wil l g ivo us ono of t h o pret t ies t edifi-
ces y e t e r e c t e d in o u r t o w n . It w a s one g rea t -
ly n e o d e d , b u t probably by wa i l i ng t h e ins t i tu-
tion a n d tho publ ic will have sccured j n s t s u c h 
a bu i ld ing aa w a s needed. T h o proposals fo r 
t h o w o r k will be opened on t h o 18th ins t . , a n d 
the bui ld ing c o m m e n c e d w i t h o u t de l ay . 
Carolinian. 
D e a t h f r o m D r i n k i n g I c e - L c m o n a d e . 
M r s . Betsey Grimes, s a y s i h o Boston Travel-
ler . w h o hns lately been confined to he r bed b y 
indisposit ion, a t b c r res idence, co rne r of A o n a n d 
M e c h a n i c s t ree t s , d i ed a d a y or t w o since f rom 
t h e effects of d r i n k i n g a q u a n t i t y of i ced lemo-
nade , w h i c h she d r a n k wb i l e " u L * J i l " 
N e w B a n k l u C o l u m b i a . 
T h e citizens of Columbia aro mo- i ng 
m u c h ea rnos t e n e r g y in t h o p u r p o s e 
l i sh ing a n o t h e r Bank in t h a t p lace . T h i s , it is 
u rged , is r endered n e c e s s a r y by t h e w a n t of in-
creased b a n k facil i t ios, w i l h o u t w h i c h Columbia 
m u s t cease to der ive a n y a d v a n t a g e f rom tho ex-
tensivo t r a d o w h i c h h a s been opened t o he r by 
t h e s eve ra l Ra i l Road en te rp r i s e s , to the con-
s t r u c t i o n ' o f w h i c h h e r own Capi ta l Jias been 
l iberal ly d i rected. It Is proposed t h a t t h e b a n k 
be c h a r t e r e d wi th a cap i t a l o f not less t han Ono 
Million of do l l a r s . 
W o th ink t h a t C o l u m b i a p resen ts very str i n g 
c l a i m s to t h o f svorab lo cons idera t ion b y t h e 
b a c k c o u n t r y Dis t r ic t s of a n y m a t t e r w h i c h m a y 
bo projcc ied fo r h e r i n t o r c s t s ; a n d w o would 
o u r s e l f f i t t l i nc l ined- to p l ace w i t h i n h e r r e a c h 
a n y facili ty t h a t sho m a y n e e d in d r a w i n g to he r 
t h e t r a d e w h i c h s h e seems too l ikely to lose. 
•I 
C U R E TOR S K A K X - D I T E S . — W o find t h e f o b 
' ' l o w i n g * c o m m u n i c a t i o n in t h o S o u t h e r n Cu!-
t i v a l o r , ' a n d g i ve i t t o o u r r e a d e r s , a s i t m a y 
~ p o £ y b l j b o o t Ecrv icc . 
" J l x s a a s . EDITORS : A s I h o l d i t t o b e t h o 
v d u t y o f a n y o u e p o s s e s s i n g a k n o w l e d g e of 
a n y t h i n g w h i c h m a y b o o f u t i l i t y t o a fel« 
' w - b e i n g , t o i m p a r t t h e s o m e , I o f l c r t h r o u g h 
i & m n s .of y o u r v a l u a b l o p a p e r a r e m -
i s n a k e b i t e , w h i c h a n e m i n e n t p h y -
I L W h i t s k e r , i n f o r m s m o 
i s n e v e r - f a i l i n g — o n o w h i c h m a y b e r e l i e d 
o n a s c c r t a i ^ l y s u c o e s s f u l . I t i s t h o t i n c t u r o 
~ o f l o b e l i a , c i t h e r h e r b o r s e e d s . A s s o o n a s 
f ' ^ o a s i b i e a f t e r , t h o w o u n d i s i n f l i c t e d , - b i n ^ 
d o g e a s t i g h t l y a s p o s s i b l o t h o J i o i b a b o v e 
i h o . w o t | u d t o p r e v e n t t h c . ^ l r c u l a t i o n o f 
' W o o d b e l o w ; t h e u a x r f m c n c e g i v i n g t h o 
' t i n c t u r e i n d o s e s j / T a t a b l e s p o o n o r wine* 
g l a s s f u l l , c « ^ t b w m i n u t e s , u n t i l v o m i t i n g 
e n s u e s ^ t i w h i e l i t i m e t h e b a n d a g e m a y b e 
, i h d tKe v o m i t i n g k e p t u p b y r e p e a t -
i n g ' t h e d o s e o r g i v i n g w a r m w a t e r . W h e n 
,'tho p a t i e n t b e i n g s t o r e c o v e r , t h o s t o m a c h 
' f i h o u l d b o k e p t s l i g h t l y n a u s e a t e d fo r o n e o r 
' t w o d a y s by tho l o b e l i a , a f t e r w h i c h t o n i c s 
' s t ioul r f b e g i v e n . I t w o u l d p r o b a b l y b e w e l l 
t o a p p l y s t r o h g s p i r i t s of h a r t s h o r n , o r w h a t 
i s t e r m e d b y d r u g g i s t s treble ajua ammonia, 
' t o t h i f l K p u n d . . T R U T H . 
" ALA., J u n e , 1 8 5 0 . 
T h e N e w C o n g r e s s i o n a l D i s t r i c t s . 
A wr i t e r in t h e Edgtftdd Aii-ertiter, investi-
ga tes t h e s u b j e c t of ro-dis t r ic t ing th is S t a t e wi th 
r e l c r cnce to the now a p p o r t i o n m e n t . T h e fed-
eral m t l o Is a b o u t 93,000, a n d t h i s w o u l d ent i -
t l e t h o S t a t e to b u t fivo Repre sen t a t i ve s . T h e r o 
is , however , a l a rgo f r ac t ion of 48,000, fo r w h i c h 
she is a l l o w e d a n add i t iona l m e m b e r . T h i a 
r e d u c e s t h o a c t u a l r a t i o of th ia S ta te , to a b o u t 
85 ,757 . 
T b o w r i t e r r e f e r r e d to sugges t s t w o p l a n s 
wh ich , a s h o states, " a p p r o x i m a t e n e a r e r t h a n 
a n y o t h e r s conceivable lo t h o last o rgan i sa t ion 
a n d to p l a c i n g toge the r those District*, t h e pu r -
su i t s , associa t ions a n d s y m p a t h i e s of whoso pco-
plo a r c tho sarac. 1 ' \ 
T h e s o p l ans p ropose Iho lo l lowi i fg for the 
Distr ict in w h i c h we o r e tnotfc i m m e d i a t e l y in-
t e res ted : ' 
2 n d . P L A N . 
15,724 i Union 15,724 
16 165 J York 16,165 
14.208 \ C h e s t e r . 14,208 
15,711 j F a i r f i e l d . . 
16,051 j R i c h l a n d . . 
8 ,982 | Lexington 
# £ K O R T U E P A L M E T T O S T A N D A R D . ] 
T e m p e r a n c e C e l e b r a t i o n . 
M o u n t P rospec t P e r p e t u a l Abs t inence Society 
of Ches te r Distr ict , held i t s a n n u a l m e e t i n g a t 
t h o C a m p , G r o u n d , on S a t u r d a y . 2 0 t h ul t . A 
goodly n u m b e r w e r o p r e sen t on iho occas ion .— 
A t 11 o 'c lock, tho Invinciblo Cold W a t e r Army. 
No. 1. p a r a d e d a t tho- C h u r c h ; a n d m a r c h e d to 
tho s t and in i h o grove, ( w h i c h h a d been c rcc tod 
f o r the occas ion, ) wi th mu»ic f r o m t h e Cedar 
^ p o l Brass Hand. W h e n r e a c h i n g tho s t and 
^ P o c i e t y was ca l l ed lo o rde r by t h e P res iden t , 
w h o in a f e w app rop r i a t e r e m a r k s s t a t ed t h o 
ob jec t of t h o mee t ing . 
In the nbscnco of t h o S p e a k e r s who w e r e to 
a d d r e s s t h o m e e t i n g , tho Society w a s addressed 
b y J . B . M C C U L L T , F«sq., a n d I I . S IMPSON. T h o 
first s p e a k e r act f o r t h in t e r m s not to be mis ta-
ken , iho necess i ty of t e m p c r a n c o organizat ions , 
showing t h a t if we would cffcct a n y l l i iog great,* 
we mus t d o it by u n i t e d a c t i o n ; t h a t i t w a s not* 
enough for a n individual to l>o t empera t e merely* 
to save h imsel f o r f ami ly f rom t b o evils 
I cmper . inco ; t h a t s u c h indiv idual was a c t u a t e d 
b y no h i g h e r mot ive l l ian t h a t which w a s coi 
inun to tho b r u t e c rea t ion . His r e a s o n i n g w 
c l e a r a n d convinc ing . It w a s a noble effor t 
behalf of t c m p c i a n c o — c r e d i t a b l e to t h e h e a d 
a n d h e a r t of the s p e a k e r . 
T h e best p a r t of o n r s tory, however , r e m a i n s 
lo be loM : . A t the close of t h e mee t ing , we re-
ceived 17 r ec rn i t s . w h o c a m e fo rward a n d of-
fered llieir services fo r life or d u r i n g thn w a r 
to fight u n d e r t h e b a n n e r of t emperanco . a g a i u s t 
al l t h o combinod forces of King Alcohol. I t i* 
h i g h t ime for t e m p e r a n c e men to be u p nnd do-
ing. fur t h i s g r e a t e n e m y ol m a n k i n d , th is mon-
ster i n t empe rance i» abroad in the land. He h a s 
h is r e c ru i t i ng officers in d i f fe ren t p a r t s of o u r 
Dis t r ic t . W o h a v e no t t imo to s top a n d onqu i rc 
wha i t h e y receive a s wage*, bu t w e a re su re of 
o n o th ing , " t h e y shall receive t h e i r r e w a r d . " — 
W e have been i n f o r m e d t h a t n t l eas t ono of 
bor is a m e m b e r of t h e . C h u r c h . Y e t 
soino aro disposed lo ques t ion tho p rop r io ty of 
C h u r c h m e m b e r s s ign ing a t c inpe rance p ledge . 
A n d h o r e w o would a s k Iho ques t ion , is il not 
moro cons is ten t with tho pr inciple of Chr i s t i an-
i ty, fo r a ' c h u r c h m e m b e r to s ign a t empe ranco 
pledge, than' to retai l a r d e n t s p i r i t s ; Hnd can a 
Uhurc 'u of Chr is t be a c t i n g in acco rdance w i t h 
iho t each ing of tbo Bible, wliila s h e r e t a ins in 
full communion re ta i lo rs of a r d e n t sp i r i t s a n d 
common d r a m d r inke r s 1 
A f t e r tho disposal of s o m e business , tho So-
c i e t y a d j o u r n e d , on m o t i o n o f A . B. BROWN, 
Esq., to mee t a t N u n n e r y ' s School House, o n t h e 
3rd S a t u r d a y i n J u l y . S e v e r a l ndd i e s se s m a y 
be o x p e c t e d . T h o ci l ixcns gene ra l ly , a re invi-
t e d to a t t end . 
I I . S IMPSON, Secretary. 
ifjr l  v . . . . „ , 
f a c t a n d in imagina t ion agmns t P i e r c e , and t l i . . . l f | 1 # B h 0 U l u M Q W f t r m „ g aga ins* 
suppor t ing his election . T h a t s t h o issue, and i n j u | j , ; n r . f ree ly in t h e use of cold or icod l iquids 
i t cnunot bo d isguised. d u r i n g ihe very , ho t w e a t h e r , wi th t h e idea of 
I m m e d i a t e l y fol lowing i h i s s l a t e m c n t of t h o | n c b i | | | h j r e l Q r rcoderaling the t o m p e r a -
issuc" you f u r t h e r say : 1 ho p o r t i o n we havo | l u f e o f ^ „ 8 l c m l 0 a ^ i c r gtalo. It a lways 
h e r e tudics tcd a s iho n a t u r a l and p robab le ono o u „ b t l o | j e nmctnbtrcd t h a t in w a r m w e a t h e r 
of iho State, co r r e sponds wo know wi th t h o j U | ° t c m r c q u i r e s ( c M n u t r i m e n t thsn in c o l d ; 
opinioua of bo th o u r Sena to r s , and wo h a v e L n ( j l h B t jf l | l e q U R n t i t y of n u t r i m e n t l h a t is 
r e a s o n lo bel ieve w b h all o u r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s m k c Q i n l Q t h ( J d i ^ e a [ i v 0 o r g a D 8 i s n o l m o d i f i e d , 
in Cougro^s e x c e p t Col . O r r . N o w . you m e a n d i 5 c a M j,c con t r ac t ed . 
by th is to i n s inua to t h a t m y position is in t h e of- T h i l t d o 8 i r B f o r c o l d drin]ln jn h o l w c a t h r r ii 
firmativc of t h e issuo w h i c h vou o r e pleased to R 0 a r l i f i c m l d c s i r e m c r o | y t 0 g r a t i f y t h e p a U t e ; 
s i y ex i s t s in Char les ton c n m c 7 0 u £ th is pecu l ia r sensat ion of ih i rs t in the m o u t h 
in format ion 1 If you h a d publ ished m y s p e e c h a n d f n u c c s R r i s c s n n l f r o m 0 d w n l i n d for fluids lo 
of thn 9 th insL in i h o Houso on i h o I r e s idency , I i n c r c a 9 0 l h e M r o m 0 f , h o b u t R C n e r s l l v 
beforo Ib i s effor t of you r s to m a n u f a c t u r e pub- f r o m a l o C a ! ^\icaAC 0 f t h e par la connec ted wi 
lie opinion for y o n r a u b s e n b e r s a s to w h a t m y j t | i Q ( i , r o a t i mny be a l layod b y c h e w i n g 
posit ion is. t h e n tho mosi c»pi ious of y o u r 8 o m ( j h > r 4 j 8 u b s r a n c o 
r e a d e r s could havo f o u n d n o foundat ion what - T h e effect p roduced b y t ak ing i n t o t h e s 
eve r for t h e i m p u t a t i o n you m a k e . It you do m . c h c o n s i J c r a b l o quan t i t i e s of cold l iqu ids 
no t choonc to publ ish it, m a y I crnve t h e h u m - b o t w e a t | , e r ( e n d a n g e r s iho hca l i h a n d i m p a i r s 
b!e favor a t y o u r n a m e s t h a t you s h a l l no t m i s - } l h f J _ e n e n i | , o n e 0 f , f l 0 ByKtero, f r o m a sudden 
r e p r e s e n t i t s iwncs a n d p roposmons . abs t r ac t ion of h e a t f rom t h e s t o m a c h . T h i s 
nmedia te ly a r r e s t s the d iges t ive p rocess a n d 
c a u s e s t h e food to r emain in iho s t o m a c h lon- ( 
g e r t han its n a t u r n l t i m e , p r o d u c i n g i r r i ta t ion , ' 
ud no t u u f r e q u e n l l y sudden d e a t h . 
OONGAREE BOOSE, 
C O L U M B I A , 8 . C . 
BY WDL UIAYB1N & H. E . HAEDY. 
CRAlfOBS AND IMI*BOTXMENTS. 
TH E Propr ie to r of th is univenui l ly-known a n d long esrabl ished Hotel t a k e s t h i s oppor tun i -
ty of r e t u r n i n g bis s incere t h a n k s to his f r ionds 
n n d t h e pub l i c f o r t h o very l i b e r a l p a t w o n g e he . 
fo r s o many years , h a s e n i o y e d a t the i r h a n d s ; 
and begs to i n f o r m t h e m t h a t h e h a s t a k e n i n t o 
p a r t n e r s h i p wi th h imsel f in tbo m a n a g e m e n t of 
t h o bus iness M r . H . E . H A R D Y , t b o f o r m e r 
g e n t l e m a n l y s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h o bouse , whose 
urboni t j r a o d -
CONGA R K E . 
W e aro no t in faTor of g r e a t promises, a n d de-
sire to avoid boast iog, but w o can a s su re those 
w h o s top a t o u r Hotel t h a t n o t h i n g w h i c h per -
sonal effor t o r l iberal expend i iu ro on o u r por t 
can accompl i sh to c c n t r i b u t e io t h e i r comfor t 
will be l e f t u n d o n e — o u r in t en t ion b e i n g to m a k e 
tho C O N G A R E E HOUSE, a t e m p o r a r y nos ix to 
i t s gues t s . W . MAYBIN. 
N . B. M r . H i t chcock ' s fiuo O m n i b u s e s wil l 
convey passenge r s to and f rom the var ious Rail-
road Depots to t h i s H o u s o : a n d h i s e l e g a n t Car -
riages will a l w a y s be prompt ly a t t h e service of 
those w h o des i re . to r ide about the city o r viait 
t h e a d j o i n i n g c o u n t r y . 
J u n o 7 4 t 
C T D r . "A. R o g e r s ' s S v r u p of L iverwor t a n d 
a r , h a * p r o v e d itself to b e tho mos t ex t raordin-
ry m e d i c a l a i d i n j u r i n g t h a t usua l ly f a t a l dis-
, a i c , C o n s u m p t i o n . But, it s h o u l d be r e m e m -
b e r e d / t h i« m e d i c i n e is as efficacious a n d va lua -
hie ID iho incipient s t ages , such aa C o u g h s , C o l U s j 
Hoarseness , &c . I t i s s e ldom, if over , k n o w n t o 
tai l in b r e a k i n g u p t h e mos t o b s t i n a t e a n d d i s -
t r e s s ing C o u g h or Co l J . in a f e w h o u r s Ume, if 
tho d i r e c t i o n s a r e s t r ic t ly f o l l o w e d . 
See adve r t i s emen t in a n o t h e r c o l u m n . 
F o r sale a t C h e s t e r C. ^ y . 
J . A . R E E D Y , D r u g g i s t . 
J e w Dav id ' s H e b r e w P l a s t e r . 
T h i s a r t ic le , p r e p a r e d fo r p a i n s a n d w e a k n e s s 
in t h o back , b rcaa t , a ide , o r l i m b s ; b ru i ses , 
sprains , & e . : a n d fo r a s h m a t i o affeot ions,—wil l , 
in mos t cases, g ivo i m m e d i a t e a n d p e r m a n e n t 
re l ief . I t wil l a l so bo found h igh ly bene f io i a l 
for compla in t s of t h o Liver, L u n g s , n n d K i d n e y s . 
Pe r sons of s e d e n t a r y hab i t s , whoso business r e 
q u i r e s i h e m to ait o r a l a n d m u c h , w h o a r e t r o u ' 
bled wi th w o u k n e s s in i h o ches t , o r pa in in t h o 
sido or b r e a s t will find g r e a t rel ief b y w o a r i n g 
o n e of theao p l a s w r s . 
Sco a d v e r t i s e m e n t in a n o t h e r c o l u m n . 
T h o g e o u i n e o r e sold by 
J . A . R E E D Y . D r u g g i . f , 
1 C h e s t e r C. IL 
vo n o e x p l a n a t i o n s def ines m y position, and I 
to m a k e c o n c c r n i n g i t . 
N o w a s to m y col leagues whom you claim aa 
occupy ing Ihe posit ion of iho M o r c u r y . T h e y 
hnvo no t f e l t t n e m s c l v e s cal led upon to def ine 
publ ic ly the i r respect ive positions. I s h a l l no t . 
o f course, vo lun tee r for a scrvico w h i c h each of 
t h e m is f a r more c o m p e t e n t to d i s c h a r g e 'Jinn 
m y s e l f : h u t w h a t right or a u t h o r i t y h a v vou 
lo ass ign t h e m iho i r p l a c e s ? I f y o u r in t imat ion 
is, t h a t t h e y wil l give P ie rce a n d King an un-
will ing r e l u c t a n t huppor t—or . t h a t nny di*-
position t h e y m n y h a v o to avoid an exc i t ing can-
vass, in S o u # Caroline* ar i ses f rom a n y o t h e r 
fecli i ig. main ly , t h a n iho belief l b * t , t l iere will 
b e n o serious opposition to the t i c k e t — o r . t h a t 
t h e y in t h e latter c o n t i n g e n c y woi»M d e c | i n e to 
r t h e c 
t hen I tnkn i ssue w i t h you 
a n d 1 now call upon 
you to publ ish to t h e wor ld , the a u t h o r i t y j u s t i -
f y i n g y o u in speak ing thus conf ident ly lor t h o 
^ o n t h ' C a r o l i n n delegat ion in Congrens . If you 
h a v e le t te rs c o n t a i n i n g such informat ion , s p r e a d 
t h e m before t h e publ ic ; or , if t h o s t a t e m e n t is 
ba sed upon loose verbal conversations,* detail 
l l n m n n d lei tho S t a t e know the p roc r r a t h r o u g h 
w h i c h YOU bccamo the especial reposi tories of 
Iho political opinions of m y col lenguc*. 
W h e n the publ ica t ion has been nvido a n d cor-
rec ted by tho«o oonccrned , it m a y t u r n 
th is bold effort of you r s to isolate m e 
col leagues , i n our resprc t ivo position? 
Pres idency, will be f r u s t r a t e d . 
N o person w h o associates wi lh m y co l l eag ica , 
would requi re lo be told at this day, i' 
wil l ingness to suppor t Iho Democra t i c nominees . 
Nor could a n y W h i p edi tor quo te the i r l a n j u a g t 
a n d s e n t i m e n t s to disparage t h e c h u m s and pre-
tensions of ihe nominees, o r build a hope I ron 
n n v i h i n g t h e y have said, t h n t S o u t h Carol im 
would re fuse a c h e e r f u l suppor t o f Pierco a n d 
K ing . C a n a s m u c h bo said of iho Mercu ry , 
a n d is its position tho same in t h a t p a r t i c u l a r a? 
tho .Sooth Caro l ina de l ega t i on ? N e a r l y every 
W h i g paper in t b o S o u t h is r e p u b l i f h i n ? . w i l h 
e x t r e m e felicity, al l y o u e r a r t i c l e s , fly-blowing 
uf Pi 
;«on corres-
». shou ld bo 
i h o c o m i n g 
1 s t . P L A N 
C h e s t e r . . . . 
F a i r f i e l d . . . . 
R i c h l a n d . . . 
L a n c a s t e r . . . 
. . . 1 5 , 7 1 1 
. . . 1 5 , 0 5 1 
. . . 1 0 7 0 7 
85,831 ] 87,550 
T h o ca lcu la t ions to ob ta in t h e F e d e r a l popu-
la t ion of t h o szvoral Dis t r ic t s aro m a d o f r o m a 
t a b l e of t h e census of 1850, cotrfpiled a n d f u r -
n i s h o d t o t h e ^ h a r i t s t o n Mercury, byCol .CoNDY, 
V n T " $ I a r s h a l fo r S . Ca ro l ina . 
T h o classif icat ion w h i c h w o would p r c f o r 
f o r t h i s Distr ict , would bo t h i s : 
U n i o n . . . . . . . . . 15,724 
S p a r t a n b u * £ 2 3 , 1 8 0 
Y o r k . . . 1 6 , 1 5 5 
C h e s t e r . . . . . . > 14,COS 
Fa i r f i e ld 15,711 • = 81 ,978 
T h e r o w o u l d in th is classification be a defi-
ciency of 7 7 9 .* b u t i t ooroes n e a r e r tho e x a c t 
resu l t t h a n a n y o ther of t h o en t i ro list o f classi-
fications undor b o t h plans, e x c e p t t h a t p roposed 
fo r th is Congross iona l D i s t r i c t u n d e r t h o first 
p lan , w h i c h i t will bo scon is 85 ,831 , b c i n g - a n 
oxcess of only 74 . In somo of t h o classif ications 
I n t e l l e c t u a l C h a r a c t e r of G c n l . P i e r c e . 
T r i b u t e s lo t h o h igh m e n t a l n n d mora l qual i -
t ies of t h o Democra t i c , C a n d i d a t e fo r t h o Presi-
d e n c y a r o p o u r i n g / M r o m overy q u a r t e r . Re-
cen t ly Gov. Foote, of Mississippi , wae t h o h igh-
est a u t h o r i t y wi th o u r W h i g b r e t h r e n . T h e y 
aro precluded f r o m ques t ion ing iho soundness 
o r accu racy of h is j u d g m e n t s . W o t h c r e f o r o 
nppend for t ho i r specia l p e r u s a l t h o fol lowing 
well d r a w n a n d wel l deGncd por t ra i t of Gen l . 
Pierce, which Gov. Footo- p roaoa tcd in b is la te 
s p e e c h a t J a c k s o n : 
" W h i l s t in Congress h o s p o k e f r equen t ly upou 
t b c g r e a t publ ic ques t ions f r o m t ime to t i m o 
ar i s ing ; n n d I veu tu ro to say, t h a t n o or 
over r o a d t h o var ious s p e e c h e s del ivered by h u n 
w i t h o u t fool ing compel led to ro snec t a l ike t h o 
h i g h in te l lec tual abil i ty w i t h w b i c h i h e y a r o 
msrkcd , a u d t h o sp i r i t o f e levated pat r io t i sm 
which rfhev un i fo rmly h f ca the . In m y j u d g -
m e n t tho R e p u b l i c h a s p roduced f e w m e n bet-
ter fitted t o d i e c h a r g o i h o a r d u o u s dn i i e s a p p e r -
t a in ing lo t h o Pres iden t ia l oflico t h a n t h o dis-
t i ngu i shed pa r sonage lo w h o m I a m re fe r r ing . 
His mind is one of g rea t s t r e n g t h a n d ac t iv i ty ; 
it has boon most ca re fu l ly a n d success fu l ly cul-
t iva ted , a n d I h a v o fo rmed a n acqua in t ance 
wi th bu t few, if a n y of o u r d i s t i ngu i shed Ameri -
can s t a t e s m e n , w h o in m y op in ion possesses a 
l a rge r s h a r o of k u o w l c d g o t h a n he does of all 
t h a t is sol'n} a n d pract ical t o t h o m n n a g c t n o u t 
of governmenta l conce rns . Thoso w h o choose 
lo e x a m i n e his CongrcMional speeches , wil l find 
t h e m m a r k e d wi th g r e a t o r ig ina l i ty of t hough t , 
a n d rep le te w i l h sound a n d m a n l y h r g u m o n t , 
presented in lnnguago universa l ly chas te , f low-
i n g a n d enorgc t ic , A a a speaker , ho i s n e r e r 
def ic ient in p e r s p i c a c i t y ; nevor d u l l a h d tedi -
o u s ; n o v c r pedan t i c or os tenta t ious . W h e n in 
Congres s , he waa aa m u c h d is t inguished fo r 
rc.ndmcss a n d skill in deba t e , a s he is i n social 
life fo r t h o e a s y affabi l i ty of h is m a n n e r , a n d a 
cc r i a in col loquial v ivaci ty , w h i c h r ende r s h i m 
ex t rcmoly ag rceab lo in converao t o all w h o . 
chodtto to reok his p e r s o n a l in te rcourse . His 
f r a n k n e s s a n d cord ia l i ty aro a l m o s t n rove rb in l ; 
h is p u r i t y a n d d i s in t e r e s t ednecs navo never 
been called in ques t ion . H i s opinions in r e g a r d 
io pub l i c measures , w h e n onco t h e y h a v o bcoi r 
m a t u r e l y formed, a r e never kep t in a s t a t e of 
. . . , „ „ , AAA • concoolment , b u t a r o eu ro t o be e n u n c i a t e d by 
proposed the ro is a def ic iency of a b c u t 10.000 . h j m i n l n n g u a s C 0 n , o n M t b o l d n e 8 a ^ n a n y « U i t a -
o n d in -o the r s a n cxcess of a b o u t 7 ,000 , a n d no bio occasion t h a t m a y c h a n c e to ar ise . 
o n e (witfc thoexcep t ion-a l r eady s t a t e d ) approxi - : : 
m a t e s tho exac t r e s u l t n e a r e r t h a n 521.1." " Don ' t rob yourse l f , " a s the f a r m e r sa id to 
W o h a v e aot i n v e s t i g a t e d t h o mat tor to as- t h e l a w y o f w'o& ca l l ed h i m b a r d nevmes. 
a t nil »urpri«iinc l h a t your W a s h i 
pondea l , a s well ns nil your re.-wlc 
lef t in doubl a* to your n u r p o s c s ii 
Pres ident ia l e lect ion. B u t t h<re i< n o l o g in 
the position of m y col leagues, and w h e r e is ihe 
ident i ty iu t h a t r c spec i wi th tho M e r c u r y ? 
T h e y do not m a k o q u o t a t i o n s f rom the Even ing 
Pont, ga rb l ed though t h e y be. to provo l l m t 
Picrco is un re l i ab l e on i f le s lavery quesi ion. bo-
cnuse ho w a s in favor of rece iv ing aboli t ion p c * 
liiions a n d l a y i n g ' t h e i n upon t h e tnble w i t h o u t 
r e fe renco or deba te . Do you doubt t h a t F r a n k -
lin P ie rce is t r u e lo I h e cons t i tu t iona l r i gh t s of 
S o u t h on i h m que?tien 1 If no t , w h y a t t e m p t 
to exc i t e suspic ion a n d m a n u f a c t u r e weapons to 
fight h i m in i h o Sou th , t h a t Gen . Scot t m a y bo 
promoted ? If you d o doub t , t hen T h o m a s w a s 
c redu l i ty itself w h e n c o m p a r e d wi th tbo Ed i to r s 
of t h o M e r c u r y — i f y o u d o a b t thn t you have no t 
o n e g r o w n m a n in Char les ton who sympaih i tea 
wi lh you in y o a r misg iv ings . B u t t h a t is no t 
nil, you sneak of Col . K i n g a s " good for no-
t h i n g . " H o hns been for ty yea r s in t h e p u b l i c 
service—beforo m a n y of thoso w h o w o u l d de-
proc ia to h i m w o r o b o m , a n d w h e r e i s t h e r o a 
s t a in upon his e s c u t c h e o n ? B u t you go fo r 
e lec t ing a roan l e t h o second offico in tbo g i f t of 
t h o pcoplo w h o m y o u say is -gwid fo r n o t h i n g " 
Do you bel ieve t h e South Carol ina de l ega t i on 
a r e o n t h a t p l a t fo rm wi th y o u ? T h e y h a v e loo 
m u c h se l l - r e spec t to p e r p e t r a t e such a r id ioulous 
a b s u r d i t y . 
Y o u havo a s t r a n g e w a y of b a c k i n g y o u r 
f r iends , be-li t l lo a n d b c - s p a t t c r , a n d t h e n come 
forward a n d s u p p o r t . A u observer in the dis-
t a n c e w h o h a s r ead y o u r ed i to r ia l s fo r t h e last 
ten y e a r s , c a n n o t fai l to wr i t e you down host i le 
to t h o nomina t ion , a n d t h e p e c u l i a r modo you 
have a d o p t e d would lead h i m f u r t h e r to con-
c l u d e t h a t •' you icere willing to \cound, y e t 
AFRAID tO striKC." 
I h a v e t h e h o n o r to be, vo ry r e s p e c t f u l l y . 
G e n t l e m e n , y d u r ob ' t se rv ' i , 
J A M E S L. O R R . , 
M r . C l a y ' s D e a t h . 
W o find tho fol lowing d e s p a t c h e s i n the 
Char les ton M e r c u r y : 
WASHINGTON. J u n e 2 9 . — M r . C lay , l a s t e v e -
ning . w a s s l igh t ly w a n d e r i n g " ' ' - - J 
no t speak unt i l a b o u t ha l f an h o u r be fo re 
b i s d e a t h , l i e t h o n a sked fo r d r i n k , w h i c h this 
> gave h i m t h r o u g h a silver t ube . Mr . Clay 
then said to h i m : " Don ' t leave m e . " H e t h e n 
mot ioned lo h a v o his neckc lo th loosed, a n d a f t e r 
r e m a i n i n g quiet a f e w moment s , sa id , " I nnl 
go ing ," a n d d i ed calmly in a b o u t ten minu t e s . 
M r C l a y ' s son , Gov. Jones, of T e n n . , a n d 
M r . Cnlvert, t h o propr ie tor of t h o Hote l , we re 
llie on ly persons wi th him e a r l y t h i s m o r n i n g , 
a n d wore . impreesed w i t h t h e opinion t h a t t h o 
s y m p t o m s Indicated a p p r o a c h i n g dissolut ion, 
b u t d e a t h w a s no t ce r t a in un t i l 10 m i n u t e s p re -
vious to ihe f a t a l even t . 
A l l the pub l i c offices in t h i s c i t y a n d Bal t imoro 
we re immedia te ly closed u p o n the mclanchc ' 
in te l l igence be ing m a d e publ ic , a n d we re s h r c t 
ed in m o u r n i n g . A g r e a t n u m b e r of s to res 
Ba l t imore a n d t h e N o r t h e r n c i t ies w e r e imn 
diaicly c losed a a a token of r e s p e c t . T h e flags 
of the sh ipp ing a r e a t half m a s t , m i n u t e g u n s 
wero firod. bol ls tolled, a n d every ind ica t ion of 
of p ro found . so r row m a n i f e s t e d . 
In t h e Houso of Represen ta t ives th is mo: 
ing , M r . Venablo s a i d t h a t in c o n s e q u e n c e 
the repor t of M r . Clay ' s d e a t h , h o would m< 
t h a t t h o H o u s e a d j o u r n , w b i c h w a s u n a n i m o 
ly agreed to. In t h e Sena t e M r . H u n t e r m a d e 
t h e s^me a n n o u n c e m e n t , a n d t h e s a m e mot ion, 
w h i c h w a s also u n a n i m o u s l y ag reed to. 
WASHISCTOK, J u n e 3 0 . — I n C o n g r e s s t o - d a y 
. n u m e r o u s eulogies w e r o de l ivered o n Mr . Clay, 
a n d a r r a n g e m e n t s we re m a d o for t h e f u n e r a l , 
' ' e h will t nko place to -morrow a t noon . T h e 
y will be laid ou t in niaio in t h o R o t u n d a of 
Copilot previous to t h e f u n e r a L M r . C l a y ' s 
pe r sona l f r i ends have dec ided t h a t t h o r e m a i n s 
shall lesvo foi Lex ing ton the aamo nf | e rnoon , 
via Bal t imore, Ph i lade lph ia , N e w York a n d t h e 
E r i e Ra i l road . 
G R E A T B A R G A I N S I N 
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, 
C O L U J I B I A , 8 . C . 
affaire in C o l u m b i a wi lh a s litllo de lay a s possi-
ble. H e h e r e b y gives notice to the Publ ic t h a t 
he will c o m m e n c e , f rom th is d a y , to d i spose of 
h is va luab lo s tock of F a n c y a n d Staplo D r y 
Goods a t cos t . 
T h e assor tment e m b r a c e s a g r e a t va r ie ty of 
Ladies ' Goods a n d o t h e r a r t i c les s u i t a b l e fo r t h e 
p r e sen t season, a n d also a fu l l supp ly of S tap le 
a r t i c les for Fami ly and P l an t a t i on u s o . 
A n o p p o r t u n i t y like the p r e sen t seldom occurs 
of se loc t iog a s c h e a p a n d des i rab le goods f rom 
such a lu rge a n d v a r i e d ' a s s o r t m e n t . 
r e t u r n s h is wa rmes t t h a n k s to h i s f r i e n d s 
a n d cus tomer s , m a n y of whom h a v e cont inued 
i h e i r favor a n d p a t r o n a g e fo r al>out t h i r t y yea r s 
> thoso indebted 
h i m prev ious t 
on Bond, N o t e , o 
eatno wi th a s l i l t ! 
Another Scientific Wonder I 
I m p o r t a n t t o D y i p e p t l c i . 
Dr.J.S.HOUGHTON-S PUfSl-N. m > » « y 
KT\ " b^'KOo"firsTOMA rC?roP THE OX, 
HI-N 'UVK, ' I . IV 
E R C O M P L A I N T . C O N S T I P A T I O N a n d D b b l L l 
- ' . o u r i a j * ** 
• Ag«o« 
Battalion Parade. 
e q u i p -
T h e off icer . , commiss ioned nnd n o n - c o m i m * . 
u o n r d will a p p M r o n t h « i . j p r e t i o u , for driU 
e n d i n , p « t i o n . 
llv o rde r of Col . H s n n i * . 
J . VT. W I L K E S , J r . , 
Maj. Wat. Mat, SM fog I . 
J u l y 7 . . . . 3 ' 
FLORELLi FEMALE ACADEMY. 
REAR THE RESIOINCr. 0T COL. i. B. COI.EM*S. 
O .Miles S o n t h E a s t o f C h e s t e r T i l l e . 
MISS P . F . B A R K E R ' will c o m m e n c e t! first session of five m o n t h s , on M o n d a y . 
g m p h y a h d W r i l i n g 6 .00 
T h o above , w i t h W n i t e n Composi t ion, 
A r i t h m e t i c a n d G r a m m a r 7 . 0 0 
T h e above , w i l h His to ry , Bel a n y . , a n d 
W a t t s o n I h e M i n d . 8 -00 
All i h o above , t o g e t h e r w i t h t b o h i g h e r 
b r a n c h e s of a n E n g l i s h E d u c a t i o n . . . 9 . 0 0 
Mus i c a p o n P i a n o i c use of P iano , e x t r a , 2 0 . 0 0 
F r c o c h L a n g u n g e , e x t r a . . 
I^i t in l a n g u a g e , ex t r a 
N e e d l e W o r k , e x i r a -
D r a w i n g , e x t r a 
Pupi ls wil l bo a d m i t t e d fo r t h e prifsent , a l -
t h o u g h i t is ve^T d e s i r a b l e t h a t t h e y should com-
m e n c e aa n e a r the b e g i n n i n g of t h o session as 
p rac t i cab le . 
REFERENCES I 
Col. J . R. Coleman, ^ 
J . G . J o h n s t o n , E s q . 1 
T . McDi l l . \ Chester District, S. C. 
Moses Robinson, ' 1 
r i l ! iam E . Kates, j 
J u l y 7 2 7 - ' f 
Attention Battalion. 
r p i I F E a s t e r n Bat ia l ion, 2 6 l h R e g i m e n t , S . 
-*• C. Mil i t ia , wil l p a r a d e (or B a t t a l i o n e x e r -
cise, on Sa tu rday t h o 8 1 s t ol J u l y , a t T i m m ' a * 
Old Field, ( 7 miles S o u t h w e s t of C h e s t e r C. H . , 
a n d A mi les "East o f Ba ton R o o g e . ) 
T h o commiss ioned a n d non-com miss ioned offi-
ce rs will a p p e a r o n t h e d a y p rev ious , fu i " d r i l l 
a n d inspec t ion . f 
By o r d e r of Col. 
J u l y 7 
WANTED. . 
A C L E R K i n a Sw'rc— one w l i o ' u wi l l ing t o a t t e n d to bus iness cloeeljr, ( » u d none o i l e r 
n e e d a p p l y ) ra»y find a rituatluo b y a p p l y i n g 
10 t h e s u b s c r i b e r . » 
JOHN" M c K E E . 
N . B. O n e w i t h s o m e expe r i ence would b o 
p r e f e r r ed . 
Ju ly 7 27-tX ' 
M r . C LAV'S SUCCESSOR.—Wo s e c i t s t a l ed t h a t 
J a m e s ( i u ib r i e . Esq. . n d i s t i ngu i shed D e m o c r a t 
of K c n t u c k ^ will Uc appoin ted by t h e ' G o v e r n o r 
to fill i h e vacancy in t h o Sena te , c aused b y t h e 
T h o Boeton Beo sti l l k e e p s a t t h e h e a d of 
ita edi tor ia l c ° ' u m u i M F o r P r e s i d e n t , Danie l 
W e b s t e r , " — a n d in the Boston Courier , a n d some 
o t h e r W h i g p a p e r s t h* re , w e see a call foi 
g r a n d Reject ion M e e t i n g . 
D I E D 
In t h i s p lace , o n T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g las t , a f t e r 
a b r i e f i l l n e s s , JAMES S . G . W . ' SKRYIS, i 
42d yea r of h is a g e . H e loaves a w i f 
c h i l d r o r i ' t f f i o u m his loas. 
A D E S I R A B L E P L A N T A T I O N 
FOR SALE. 
* T 1 H E s u b s c r i b e r offers f o r solo h is P l an ta t ion , 
c o n t a i n i n g n i n e h u n d r e d a n d s ixty-eigl i i 
f 9 6 8 ) acres, s i t u a t e d in York Dis t r ic t , o n t h o wa -
te re of tho S o u t h F o r k of F i sh ing Creek. 
T h e location is h e a l t h y a n d des i rab le , b e i n g 
o n t h e S a n d y R i v e r Road, l e a d i n g f r o m York to 
C h e s t e r v i l l o ; t on mi les Sooth of Yorkvilla, a o d 
twelve N o r t h of Chestervi l lo , a n d wi th in a h a l f 
mi le of i b o King ' s M o u n t a i n Ra i l Rood. 
On t h e premises is a good t w o s to ry f r a m e 
dwel l ing , beau i i fu l ly located, t o g e t h e r wi lh a 
new f r a m e Ki tehen a n d C a r r i a g e House . O t h e r 
neoeasary bui ld ings , v i a : Gin .House , S c r ^ w , 
Barn, S t a b l r s N e g r o Cabins, & c . , i n good repa i r . 
T h e a d v a n t a g e s a t t e n d i n g this p l an ta t ion a r e 
ra re ly to b e m e t wi lb , v i s . H e a l i h f a n d beau t i -
fu l locat ion, t o g e t h e r wi th t h e fer t i l i ty of 
a n d vicinity to t h e Ra i l Road . 
N e w C o l l e g e C h n p e l . 
W c w e r e f avo red b y I h e a r c h i t e c t , Mr . G r a v e s , 
1 y e n t e r d a y , w i t h a v i ew of t h e p l an of t h i s 
. j i l d ing , a s a d o p t e d b y t h e c o m m i t t e e . T h o 
' b u i l d i n g wil l b o a very h a n d s o m e one, a n d 
m a k e s a n impos ing a p p e a r a n c e . . It wil l bo 
finished in t h e Cor in th i an s ty le of a r c h i t e c t u r e , 
a n d wh i l e t h e richness of t h a t s ty lo wil l bo su f -
ficiently developed, t h e bu i ld ing in i t s g c n e r s l 
a p p e a r a n c e will bo c h a s t e a n d n e a t . 
T h e si te se lected fo r iho bui ld ing wil l add to 
its a t t r a c t i ons a n d a p p e a r a n c e . T h e spo t wil l bo 
io t h o c e n t r e of S u m t e r , j u s t be low t h e in te r -
sect ion of Green street, t h u s g iv ing the b u i l d i n g 
t h e mos t e l e v a t e d posi t ion on the w b o l o l e n g t h 
of t h e s t r ee t , a n d , Irom i t s dome, af fording 000 
of t h o best views of t h e s u r r o u n d i n g c o u n t r y t h a t 
' c a n bo h a d f rom a n y o t h e r location in i h o t own . 
T h e d o m e wil l bo u p w a r d s of 100 f ee t f r o m t h e 
g r o u n d , wil l be wel l l igh ted , a n d will h a v e , two 
balconies, which wil l a f ford visiters an oppor tu -
w i t h ga l le r ies r u n n i n g r o u n d o n t h r e e s i d e s of 
t l i* b u i l d i n g — t h e acaia b o t h a b o v o nnd below 
a r r a n g e d ao t h a t t h o aud ionco wil l f a c e t h e 
s p e a k e r . T h e ga l lo r ios wil l bo suppor t ed b y 
pi l lars finished also in t h o C o r i n t h i a n o rde r . 
A n e lova iod p l a t f o r m , c a p a b l e of s ea t ing 
a b o u t s e v e n t y person's, will be e rec ted i m m e -
dia te ly In f r o n t of t h e s p e a k e r ' s s tand , in t h o 
rea r of w h i c h , s t i l l m o r e e lovated, wil l bo. t h e 
P re s iden t ' s c h a i r . In i h o recess b o h i o d the 
la t te r will b o a n e leva ted ba lcony, for mus ic i aos , 
dec., accessible b r s t a i n f ron i t o e r e a r . 
T h e cei l ing will be ra i sed pane l work , w i t h a 
h a n d s o m e c e n t r e piece, in w h i c h wil l bo p laced 
a s k y l i g h t of g round glass , a n d t h o d o m e o e i n g 
so wolf l i e h t a l , a s o f t a n d p l e a s a n t l igh t w i l l 
t h u s be a d m i u o d i o t o t h e bu i l d ing . T b o c h a p e l 
will sent 1,500 persons w i t h c a s o a n d c o m f o r t , 
a n d In case of emcrgo t f cy wil l ho ld an a u d i e n c o 
Of %,000, 
R e c e i p t s . 
P a y m e n t s h a v o b e e n m a d e b y t h e fol lowing 
s u b s c r i b e r s t o t h e u PALMETTO STASDARD," a n d 
c red i t s e n t e r e d in fu l l lo t h e l imes a t a t c d : 
J . I . P a r i s h C h e s t e r lo J a n ' y ' 53 
H e n r y C a r t e r , J r do to J a n ' y ' 5 2 
E l i j a h W a l k e r d o to J a n ' y ' 5 3 
J a s p e r G r a n t do to J a n ' y ' 5 3 
C . Bolick do to M a r . ' 5 3 
J . A . M c E l h e n n y d o to M a y '53 
J o s e p h Ki rkpa t r i ck d o to J a n ' y ' 5 3 
A.-D. D a r b y , Baton Rougo , 8 . C . . . . t o J u n e ' 5 f 
Joseph Ca r t e r , Sr., d o t o A p r i l ' 6 3 
W m . Sterl ing, Blackatocka, S . C . . . . t o Apr i l ' 5 3 
J a m e s Carliale d o . t o Apri l »53 
H e n r y M . B a n k s d o to A p r i l ' 5 3 
W m . M c Q u i s t o n , S p r i n g w e l l , 8 . C . . t o Deo . ' 5 2 
P . T . H a m m o n d , Lancas t e r , S . C . . . t o J a n ' y ' 53 
W m . S t c c d m a n , S p r i n g Hill, S . C . . t o Oot . ^52 
Jesse S i m p s o n , Halscllvil lo, 8 . C . . - . t o J u l y ' 5 3 
Litt leton L a n d , Cbalkvi l lc , S. C . . . . t o J u n o *53 
W . J . K e c n a n , Un ionr i l l e . S . C . . . . t o J u n o ' 5 3 
J . W . M e L u r e d o to J a n ' y ' 5 3 
J : J . McDanie l , Leesvllle to J a n ' y *53 
G . C r a i g & F e e , L a G r a n g e to J u l y ' 5 3 
W . M c Q u i s t o n , T e n n . , .(by W . M ' ^ . ) t o J a n ' y ' 5 3 
W m . F e r g u s o n , F l o . . t o J o n e ' 5 3 
D . W . F i fe , C o o . , ( b y a . r . ) 
R . T . J e n n i n g s , Miss t o J u n e ' 53 
V i n c e n t Lee , A la . , (by J . c . ) . ' . . . . . t o J u n o ' 5 3 
J a s . T . D y o , A l a . to J u l y ' 5 3 
R . M c E l h e n n y , A l a . , ( b y J . A . M ' E . ) t o O c t . ' 5 2 
C. D . M E L T O N , Proprietor. 
J u l y 7 
NEWMPORTATIONS. 
JU S T r t e o W c d a dno S tock of GOLD If VER WATCHES, f r o m L i t i r p o o l , w h i c h 
will b o so ld o a »cry reaeonab lo l e r u n , b y 
B E N N E T T t L E W I S . 
W o woold . l<o i n f o r m o u r W o m o r i a n d the 
pnb t i e gene ra l ly , t h a t w o h a r e employed a Sil-
ve r Smi th a n d Jewel le r , w h o d e r o t e . h i . t ime 
exclus ively to r e p a i r i n g a n d m s n a f s c t u n n g 
J e w e l r y . r i n a l r i n g S i i v e r W a r o , M o o n u o g \ \ a l k -
i n g Canes , « c . , &c . . . . _ . _ 
ALSO : — O u r W a t c h w o r k ia d o n e a s u sua l b y 
an accoiopl i»hed w o r k m a n . -
Pe r sons or th ia vic ini ty w h o h a v o bceo m the 
hab i t of s e n d i n g t b r t r w o r k t o m o r o d i s t a n t j > l a -
oes w i l l p lease g ive us a t r i a l , a n d w . p l e d g e 
equa l sa t i s fac t ion . 
• Old Gold a n d Si lver w a n t e d . 
Ju ly -7 . . V * 
•J vici it  10 m  xvaii n a m . 
T h o s e w h o w i s h to buy Y o r k L a n d s would d o 
well to e x a m i n e thia before t h e y p u r c h a s e e l « 
w h e r e . - - " • . ' , 
A L S O : - A n o t h e r t r a c t l y i n g o n e m i l e aiu} 
ha l f n e a r e r Ybrkvif le , c o n t a i n i n g one h u n d r e d 
a n d t h i r t y - t w o f } 8 2 ) a c r e s , t h r o u g h a co rne r o r 
w h i c h tho^Kail Road possce. ^ M L O V E . 
J o l y T ' M - t f 
A L I S T O P L E T T E R S 
RE M A I N I N G in t h e Post Offico a t C h e s t e r C . H „ o n t h o 1st J u l y , 1852 . 
A — T h o m a s A d a m s , J n o 8 . A e n e w . 
11—Rev J a s R Bai rd , J aok B r a d l e y . Lo r j r 
Bu l l a rd , T b c a Brown, Chr i s tophe r Brake f i e ld , 
H C Brawler , M r T Bennet t , M M Brakef ie ld , 
B rawlcy It A l e x a n d e r , J o s e p h B e n n e t t 
C - J a s C r a w lo rd . J o h n Caldwel l . Miss J i n n c y 
C a r t e r , J o h n P C n a e r , W m B Carl is le . S t a r r M 
Cosby, M a r t h a C a r t e r . C a p t B A C a r t e r , J W 
Cooke , Misa D a f n e y Coleman, J L CarroU, Sfisa 
Louina Cornwel l . „ * 
D — D r R O M D u n o v a n t , B F Davidson, W 
" p A ^ ' d i s o a F a l l e n o n . M i s e M n r g a r e t F o r d 2, 
J o h n Fos te r , S a m u e l F e r g u s o n . J a m e e fcergnson, 
J W F incanoo 2. 
A N D H A R N E S S F O R 8 A L E . 
A N exce l l en t seoond h a n d B o ? g y and Harbeas , 
al l in good repa i r . T h o B n g g y baa a top , 
a n d i s a r r a n g e d fu r e i t h e r ono or t w o h o r s e s . — . 
\ p p l y a t t h u office. 
Tufy" ^ *> 
To Well Diggers. 
SEA I .ED proposa l s fo r d i g g i n g a W e l l o n t h o lot o f t h e M u l e A c a d e m y , wil l be rece ived 
b y t h e T r u s t e e s of * said A c a d e m y unt i l t h o U r s t 
M o n d a y in A u g u s t nex t . T W con t r ac to r wil l 
he required to i n s u r e a snf l ie iancy of w a t e r a u d 
do l ive r t b o well in oomple te o r d e r fo r use t o t h e 
:es . • * • . 
S A M ' L . M c A L I L E Y , 
President Board of Trustees. • 
o 30 , 26- t f 
w T H E u n d e r s i g n e d hove fo rmed a P a r t ? 
S J n e r s b i p fo r t h o po rposo o f s o p p l y i n g t h l s 
B m a r k e t wi th B e e f , a n d o t h e r f r e sh m e a t s . 
T h e y will endeavor to p r o c u r e t h e h o s t t h o 
coun t ry a f fo rds -
T h o h i g h e s t cosh p r i ce s w i l l b e pa id f o r 
Beeves in good o rde r . 
H E N R Y L E T S D N , 
J N O . D. S IMR1L: . 
ie 30 < 26- t f 
Save Costs. 
A L L persons indebted to G r e e n B . M o n l g o m -
c r y , J r . , a r o ootified t h a t i f t h e y w o u l d s a v o t i f t h e y ^ 
demands oosta, t h e y mus t ac t t lo t h e i r d( 
fore t h e 1 s t J u l y n e x t . 
J . B. M I C K L E , Assi . 
J u n e 3 0 
• P E R F U H E R Y . 
EX T R A C T S for t h e H a n d k e r c h i e f , f r o m t h o mos t ce l eb ra t ed F r e n c h a n d E n g l i s h P e r -
f u m e r s . F o r i n a ' s ce l eb ra t ed Co logne , a n d o t h e r 
oolebra tcd F r e n c h a n d G e r m a n Cologaes . Cos-
met ic C r e a m , H a t r g l q s s , M i l k ° f Roses, E o m a d e s 
a n d H a i r Ton ios o l e v e r y va r i e ty . Colli a t t h o 
Ches te r D r u g S t o r e . v . 
J . , A . R E E D Y . 
P A I N T 8 1 T A I W T 8 ! i P A I N T 8 U I 
T X f E T H E R t ^ L ' S P u r e W U t o L e a d , f r e s h 
f r o m t h o fnc to i^ I A l s i , t h H U n i o n W b l t o 
LMM. B e s t EngUsh Linseed Oil, Sp i r i t s of T u r -
pen t ine , Yarn l sh , a n d every var ie ty o f P s i f t , a t 
the lo'ScSt p r i c e s , a t the C h e s t e r D r u ? S t o r e . 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
P A N S ! F A N S I h 
A S P L E N D I D l o t of SpantSB*Fans, ' a t a v e r y low p r i o e . Also, t h e b e s t a s s o r t m e n t of 
Hai r . Tooth , a n d ' N a i l B r o s h s s , w h i c h can b e 
- - f f o u n d i n ih ia markM. . * A lwv a n >waor tcpen i .o f 
( j — M e s s r s Guion & Hoke , M r s - H e n r y M Droagjpg a n d F i n e Combe, D r e s s Protector* . P u f f 
Gooch , J a m e s G r a h a m , Mis s M L Gamble , Miss Uo., dco. F o r salo a t t h e C h e s t e r D r o g 
F ranc i s G r i f i n . . , , 
I I — J a s Hill, E s a . . Col B H a r r i n g t o n , H o p * 
wel l C h u r c h , ( B a p t i s t . ) 
v _ W m E Nowe l l 19, B e u y N o r r i * 
p . - G i l b e r t T r e s n e l l 2, P a t r i c k P a t t o o , F e l i x 
Pat teraon, L J P u d u o , M r s M a i i a h P s r r t s , 8 
' ' " j f l - W m ,'T Robinson, R a i l ' R o a d A n o t 9, 
W m Rober ts , J o h n R a y , J o h n R o s h i s , W m W 
Robinson, J o « p h R«ad , J a m * . 
S — M r s Hes te r S i m m o n s , J o h n 
W Sca les , l a t h e r S S m i t h , Danie l C 
A n n Smi th , A P S a a o d e r a , W m A km 
T — ^ a m n e l T a n n . A b s a l o m . T s y l o r 
J a n o T o n j e r , JoKn V a n "IVmnp. 
>V—Dixon W a l k e r . 
Y — J a a Y o u n g . , 8» . . , ' 
P e r e o n i c a l l i n g fo r a n y of t h e a b o v e l e t t e r s , 
wil l p lease s a y t h e y s W a f l w r t l s e i l . 
W W . - W A L K E R , P . M . 
J n l y 1 . . , , . . ; 
2, S i r s 
A S U R E prevarl t lve a n d des t ruc t ion of Btd -
S t o r e , u n d e r t h e 41 
Timby's Unioa Water Wheel, 
18 a p p l i c a b l e to S a w o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e q u i r i n g w a t e r p o w e r , a n d 
to all h e a d s of w a t e r o v s r l w o f b e t - F o r power , 
s impl ic i ty , d u r a b i l i t y a n d e c o n o m y of w a t e r , i t 
c a n n o t b e su rpas sed , a n d i s w a r r a n t e d to be w h a t 
i l ia r e c o m m e n f c d . ^  . , 
* T h o u n d e r s i g o e d h a s p u r c h a s e d t h e right f o r 
t h e m a n u f a c t u r e a n d s a l t o f t h e s e W W . l a In 
t h e Dis t r io ts of C h e s t e r a » d frurfeld. , 
H e w i l l de l iver t h e m a t C j iea te r C . H . , a t 
W i n n s b o r o ' , o r a t A l l s t o n D e p o t ! a n d wi l l a t -
t end t o s o t t i n g t h e m i n opera t ion .if de s i r ed . 
H e m a y b e a d d r t u e d a t C h a l k v i l l e , P . 0 * 
C h e a t e r D i s t r t e * 8 . C . -
O K O B G E W . D . C H A L K . 
OHESTER PRICES CURRENT. 
iS/' r 








tjttAM.Con...: Vbasi. l . 
-
p « . , 
L i a D . . . . r - * ® 
M0UiS3Ei. W. Indi. »!• ! • 
N. Orl«aaa 
jPBACUBS,l«.M •• y 
KICK - ;• 
SUOAK3. Uef . V * 
• - / O r 
f e c i * l i k e 
«rs"* 
l*>TATOK8,S.t.l.. 
* •' • 
I I 0 1S| 
10 0 H I 
— a JO 
30 a 35 
11 » i n 
II 0 » 
15 0 16 
- 0 M O 
— a — 
— 0 -
— 01.00 
M 0 I I 
10 0 n 
a a a 
r 0 10 
10 0 oo 
W 0 1.60 
8 0 10 
to 0 u 
i 0 ra 
79 0 1.00 
& s s © M 
MAIL HOURS. 
r p a E Yorkiino and Chsrlotto Mslls nill Iior» 
. after bo cloMd regulsrlj at. 10 o'clock 
A. M.. and the Colombia Mii] at 9, A. M-
WILL1AM WALKER 
Port Office, ChertorC. H., Jaa. SI. 
WATT. 
POST, OFFICE Ckeiter, C. n 
MDTjren ilIL-C. k 8. C. «ilt KID. 




A x I ' M d a U ; , t*Mr> at N 4 > . > . 
" a ! . 11-89 A. k . 
DIlHUIt—Cotk. 
Arr l rw T w » d V t TkarwUy k S*»unl«j , a t . . . 9 A.M. 
D s p s r u M ^ j . W c t U s s d a T S B d F r i d A y , * * . . Ir.*. 
LAHC1STBR MAIL—Hone. 
A r r l r t i Ttrj S a l o n k y , a » . . . . . w . y . . . . . l . . 9 p . » , 
-ramnraiK mn-ione. 
liniVMB lilL—Hone. 
Departs cnijFrf4»y,%i SA M. 
KstaresaasMftk^.ol.... fir M 
Tks YsrkrllU. Ch*rlotl« and Union mail*. *U1 b« 
WA- M 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL, 
r p H E undersigned has attached to his Mills 
J . at this place tho most approved machinery 
the manufacture of FLOUR, and is prepared 
to furnich sn article of as good quality as can 
' j had in this market. 
He win grind Wheat regularly oo every 
" ' "©fore, on Wedn 
N. R. EAVES 
' H i . E u r o * : t o n will please anoouoco G. 
aa a Candidate [o repreaeot the Dia-
"trictin the n u t Legislature, and oblige 
• «• • ». .i-. MAKT Y o r o a . 
'5 M a ^ D i r o . : Pftaee aanounco WILLIAM A-
Hfioowvoa as a Candidate to represent the 
DMrf tHa the next Legislature and oVKgc 
i t"1.' . . U u r C m z i n . 
W Til . friend# of C. D. MIITO*, Eeq., 
• n e w l i him to t l x people of Cheater Dtatrict 
aa a CatuRdate lor the How. aUlepreeentaiiToa 
Yon will oblige many ciUxens 
aanc as a saitable 
t the District in the next 
fi>r the Suae Senate; and JAMES A. LEWIS, 
E*) . ,U « Candidate Tor the Home of Repre-
aeautiTea,and ohligo ' MA»T Voixaa. 
• W • • 
Mm. EDITOR: YOO wOl pleaao announce CoL 
Tatoaia J. Awaoa aa a Candidate for Briga-
dier General of the Jd Brigade ofCaralrj . 
' • C u a r t a SQOADIO*. 
m r W e a r e ^ t h o r i ^ . t o annonnce Capt 
WIIXIA* a ULL«I aa a Candidate lor Sheriff 
of Chaatqr Duiriet at the n o t election. 
Iron! Iron!! 
K A f \ A LBtt SWEDISH IRON, allaorta and 
OVUKJ atie. received and for aale by 
BSAWWY A ALEXANDEK. 
1 5 0 0 ^ S H E L S large White Com, fur - I . 
GOOD NEW OBLEANS SUGAB, for 7 to 10. SB., b r 
f* BRAWtET It ALEXAN1 
aale at 
DER. 
I POfiK an article nc 
' ^ W L ^ ^ A L E X A N ' D E J . 
C A BARRELS BALTIMORE FLOUR, at $6.Oi 
par barrel, (cr aale h i 
BKAWLEY it ALEXANDER. 
J n i e M 
w atJPrlvate Sale. 
m p E eetli«il|n«41es naiiroo hand, eome like. 
he will diipoae of 
Ho will alao aall aoch negroea 
, a» may be placed to hie hand for aale, and ad-
April 7, 
by Miaa S a u n 8 . Waiajar. 
Competent aattatance will be pAcored for the 
• t r S S S ' i a t « " P^ i Ia enter at the 
commntmmt of tho aetnoo. , 
Ratos of Tnltlon per Session. 
P m o a r r Department, 
Embracing Reading, writing ju>d apelling, $5 00 
Second Department, 
Embracing the above, together with 
Grammar, Arithmetio and Geography, 6 00 
Fir*t Department, 
Embracing all the above, together with 
all the higher branches of .a thorough 
English education; such aa Botany, 
Physiology. Philoetyhy, Chemistry, An-
eient and Modern History, Astronomy, 
Geometry^ Algebra, &o„ &o., 8 00 
Muaio upon Piano, extra, 18 00 
Use of Hano , . . . . . .do 2 00 
French Language,., da 5 00 
Latin Language,.. .do 5 00 
Needle W o r k . . . . . . d o 5 00 
Drawing and Painting, 6 00 
J. G. BACKSTROM. 
Secretary of the Board of Trustees. 
J, & T, M. Graham 
> return their thanks to thei 
and the pablio generally for their 
" nage, snd eay f* * •' 
new supply of 
Spring and Summer Goods. 
of the latest styles: all which they will sell low 
for cash, or to approved customers on time. 
A general assortment of 
Groceries, 
I. FABIAN, 
EESPECTni l .LV informs the citiie Chester nnd vicinity that he hdsopenod a 
shop in a room of the building occupied by Maj. 
KENNEDY as a residence, where ho ia prepared 
to execute all work in the line of 
Repairing Watches and Jewelry, 
The following ore his scale of prices: 
Cleaning Patent Lever I $1 
do. Detached Lever, Lepinc 31 to 1 25 
do. Verge Watches, 75 
do. Clocks, 75 to 1 0 0 
He will undertake to repair nny Watch, Clock, 
Jewelry, or Musical Instrument*, no matter how 
much broken and out of order : and will war-
rant the work 12 month*. 
He is thoroughly master of his trado nnd 
will execute in the most workmnnliko manner 
everything entrusted to him. 
N.'B.—All work done by him is warrant at for 
twelve, months. 
A Card. 
MESSRS. G. F. KENNEDY, of Chester. and JAMES M. HURST, formerly one 
of the proprietors of tho Planters' Hotel, Charles-
ton, have leased tho AMERICAN HOTEL, 
King street, and would respectfully solicit from 
their friends nnd tho traveling public a portion 
of their patronage. We pledgo oursclvea that 
the guest of tho Hotel will rcccivc accommoda-
tion unsurpassed by nny in tno city. 
KENNEDY & HURST. 
May 17 6m 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
r p H E uodersigned would respectfully inform 
the citnena of Chester District, that he has 
erected a Shop near Rich Hill, where he 
is prepared to carry on the * 
C A B I N E T B U S I N E S S 
in its various branches. He would respectfully 
invite persons wishing Co purchnso Furniture 
to esll and examine before purchssing elae-
he is determined to sell as cheap as 
Aa his work heretofore bos given 
e will endeavor for the future to 
of those who rosy favor him with 
a call. 
HUGH SIMPSON, Sen*r. 
Feb. 11 I mo 
Feb. i, 1652. 
, 0. Sugar and Molasses, 
44 Rectified Whiskey, at 33|c by 
/ar t received a t 
PlNCHBACgS ^ 
West India Sugar ; 
5HMDS. W. L Molaa.es, 10 to 36c. 3 " " Sugar, 6 to 9c, 
At PINCHBACK'S 
Grocery Store. 
Bacon and Lard. 
LBS. Western Bacon Sii 
5,000 lbs. Country Cured, Bacon 
nana. 
50 Kegs and Barrels Leaf Lard, 
For aale, low, at 
PINCHBACK'S 
Grocery Store. 
10,000 8 eta. per yard. 
10 Bales Osunbnrg*. at 9 to,10 eta. per yd. 
Bleached Jforoeapno. at 6 to 10 cente. 
5,000 yda. Print,every style, at 6 to 16 cents. 
600 yda Faocy AJpaccaa, DeLainea and Me-
rinos, at coat. 
A T PINCHBACK'S. 
May 5 
1 O A PIECES Fancy Dress Goods; Silks. 
" Tisanes, Bareges, Grenadines, Embroid-
ered Swiss and Orgeodi Mnslins, from 26 eta. 
to $1.00 per yard. Juat receired 
AT PINCHBACK'S. 
AT PINCHBACK'S. 
D O O T S Ic SHOES of e re t r quality. La-
diea' Sllppera, Gaiter* aha Shoes, of every 
i aad quality. 
A T PINCHBACK'S. 
0AHPEACHY HATS. 
DOZEN of tboao evorlaatlbg Summer Hats. 
Juat received 
AT* PINCHBACK'S 
FASHIONABLE Moieakin Hats-, Fur iiata of every ahape; Straw and "PalmettoHau 
"every kind. \ 
.. . A T PINCHBACK'S. 
May 6 
A LARGE LOT O F C h e e e e , M a c k e r e l , 
a n d B a l t i m o r e F l o u r , for aale by 
JAMES PAGAN Ct CO. 
Dr. WBL E BABCOOK 
( "V lTERa t 
\J He. Hi 
of Win. D. Chisffolm, six miles ea'at -
Cheater Court House, oo the Landaford Road. 
April 14 ) W f 
ELECTRO-BIOLOGY. 
J U S T received direction from Dr. O. C. Roff, 
A . ? ' the. firm of Reedy 4c 
215? 1*2 Notes and Account, of Reedy 
Rblr, In thehandaof an Attorney for eollec. 
J~f • All t k o « *ho know the ma. I vise Indebted 
to the trm of R«d>fcRuff , e ^ r by Note or 
S?° - the hands or 
Wm. A. Walker, Esq. Pfcaae call before ro-
' J . A. REEDY. 
Feb. 26 «.tf 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER, 
CHESTER, C. II., 8. C., 
IS still engaged in tho manufaclor S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s . 
TRUNKS, &C. , 
which he will sell on as rensonablo terms as ar-
ticles.of Jiko quality can bo had elsewhere. He 
uses only tho best material, and his work being 
dono under his personal supervision, he can 
safely warrant it to be executed in workman-
like manner. Any order with which his friends 
may favor him, can bo filled on short noticc. 
R E P A I R I N G 
is .done with despatch and promptness, and on 
reasonable terms. 
May S6 tf 
Chester Wale Academy. 
r f t H E Trustees of this institution respectfully 
_L inform the public, thnt they Imvo engaged 
the services of JOHN M. BEAT^ for tho ensuing 
yoar. 
Mr. BCATV is a graduate of the South Caro-
lina College, and from the high testimonial* as 
to his charaotcr and scientific attainments, the 
Trustees flatter themselves that parents and 
guardians may safely entrust those under their 
to bim, as one eminently qualified to in-
struct and to prepare young men to'enter tho 
South Carolina College, or any Collcgo in the 
United States. 
The prices of Tuition tho same as heretofore. 
Board can be obtained in privato families at 
reasonable pnccs, 
8. McAULEY, 
Chairman of Boartl of TrflVtees. 
Dec. 24 52-tf 
H E A D - Q U A R T F . R S , 2 7 t h H e p M . S . C . M. 1 
Coort will consist of Mnj. Bolch, Presi-
dent , Captains Gcoreo Gill, Jainrs Jamicson. 
Gardner Jamieson,.McDiU, nnd' H. Cordcr. Mem-
bers; Lioutenants Jordan, T . E. Simjuon nnd 
Gibeon, Snpernnmorarys. 
Captains of Companys nro ordered to have 
o Jfcultcrs in thoir respective beats warned, 
and turnish tho Court with evidence of such 
•nrning. , 
Bv order of CoL RIVES. 
A. G. PAGAN, Arfft. 9th Keg*!. 
Jane 30 26*3t 
Estray. 
HHAKEN up as an Estray by Joseph Johnsey, 
aad tolled before tlio suhseribinR Magistrate, 
a light b«y or sorrel colored Home .Mule, mark-
ed with gear, and supposed to be twenty years 
old ; appraised at $10. Tho said Mule can be 
found a t the residence of Joseph Johnsey, seven 
uiilos Northwest of Chester Qmri House, near 
Armenia Church. 
JAS. S. TURNER, Magistrate. 
June 30 2£tf 
House to Rent. 
THE undersigned offers for rent bis Store Room situated near the Depot in this 
place. Tho building is -40 feet long by 20; 
nnd is well fitted for business. . Terms reason-
Charlotte & S. C. Railroad. 
THE Passenger Trains lca^e Chti-
• ^ ^ ^ W t e r daily, (Sundays excepted,) for Co-
lumbia, at 10.25, a. m., and arrivo from Colum* 
bin, 11.15 a. m. 
71— ^ A lino of four horse Sta-
thm»ar« on Mondays.Wed-
nesdays, and Fridays, to Unionviile, Glenn 
Springs, and Spartanburc. 
JOHN W., WALKER, Agent 
Juno 23 /V 25-2m 
Boxes and Barrels-
IGE lot on hands which 
enooediogly low pricea by 
W E T H E R E L L ' S P O R E W H I T E LEAD, 
A ND every variety of PAINTS, Spirita of Tur-
•'*' pentine, Oils and Varnish. Just received, 
HENRY & 1IERNDON. 
SCHOOL BOOKS & S T A T I O N A R Y . 
A LARUE supply. Call nt HENRY & HERN DON'S. 
K I N G ' S H O U N T A I N IRON. 
SUPERIOR to any other—of every descrip-tion. A full supply. 
Mi 
June 3 0 . 
wN'RY & IIERNDON. 
H a y , H a y . 
A LOT of fine East River Hay. for sale by JAMES PAGAN &,CO. 
Fine Baltimore Floor 
A T reduced price, by 
1 JAMES PAGAN Jt CO. 
Com, Bacon and Lard, 
WILL bo constantly kopt at tho very lowest price tiy 
JAMES PAGAN «c CO. 
PRESTON'S PORTABLE LEMONADE 
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
A T T H E OLD STAND-. 
I}] E M ¥ i GO IH M © 13 
ARE receiving, and are prepared to supply their customers and the public, with ono of tho largest and best Bclectod Stocks to be found in tho country. 
From their long cxpcriince in business, and having many advantages in tho purchasing of 
their stock, they feel satisfied that thoy can offer as many inducements to purchasers as soy 
other house. 
Our Stock is lnr»e, and purchasers can select to auit themselves. 
Our object over lias been to keep Good Good*: and sell nt most reasonable price*. 
Persons visiting this Town with a viow of making purchases^ oro invited to call and examine 
for themselves-
Their Stock consists in part of I Gentlemen*' Roots and Munrocs. 
Gcutlcmons' Coating*, Puntnloonrv, nnd Vest- Ladies' Gaiters, Slipjiers, &e. 
inga in overy variety and quality. I School Books, Historys, Bibles, and Psalm 
Ladies' fancy, plain and mouminc Dress ' 
latest style nnd every quality. 
Laces. Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, j Hollow Ware, nnd Wooden Ware. 
vis, Scarf* Ribbons, Edging*. Shawl f . Pocket-1 Paints, Glass, I 
Handkerchiefs, Dress Trimmings, new und ! Drugn, Dye Stuffs, and Medicines, 
fajthionakla. 
L j Urugs, Uye ^tutis, nu oieaicincs. 
\ Hardware and Cutlery, a large stock. 
i Locks, Hinges. &c. 
1 ' Nails, r * 
Shoe-findings, Leather of all snrt*. 
Hoes, Spade*. Shovels, ami Scythe 
Carriage Triioniingn,&c., Sic. 
Ladies' Mioses and Chiidrcns Hats and 
now style. 
Gcntloir.cus* Hats of every variety. 
A Good Stock of Tools for Jilaclcsmith*, Carpfntcrs, and Tanners 
many other articles that it is not ncccsrary to enumerate, arc to Le had here. 
May, 1852. ( 
I M P O R T A N T NOTICE. 
mw M Wm ¥©®i 
DAVEGA & BENNETT 
Fancy Colored Silks, nt 75 cts. [er yard. 
Colored Muslin*, at 12• cts. por yard. 
Beautiful Silk Tissues and Buroges, Rt 374 cts. 
A handsome assortment Ginghams, from 124 
cents up. 
Ilnndsomn Calicoes from GJ to 12} cn t " . 
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs from 10 cts. up. 
Worked Collars, somo at 12* cts. 
Silk nnd Grcnadino Mnntles. 
TX70ULD respcctfullv inform llieir friends nnd tlie public that they nro just in recoipl of tboir 
» » SPRING & SUMMER STOCK, which thoy will sell nt the lowest cash prices, viz.: 
Cnnton Crape Shawls and Mantle*. 
Blnck and White Grcnadino Shawls. 
Handsomo Silk Parasols, some as low as 75 cts. 
Ronnet Ribbon* of the latent stylos. 
Jnconet and Swi*s Trimmings. 
Thread I^ces nnd Edgings. 
IJICC nnd Muvlin I'ndcrsloeve* and Cuffs, 
j Plnin nnd Ficure<l Swits Muslins. 
i Bleached Stiirtings nt 5 cts. a yard. 
ALSO: 
A Complete assortment of Fine Fancy Gccds. 
BOS'XETS.—Wo would invito tho attention of tho Ladies to our Slock of Bonnets, which 
II bo found to bo superior to any in the market. . , 
CLOTHISG.—A complct-assortment of Ready Mado Summer Clothing, which wo oro 
selliiri; surprisingly cheap. 
ALSO:— A complete assortment of 
Hardwaro, Groceries, Drags & Medicines, Boots & Shoes, Hats, Sic., Sic. 
Wo would ntaie to those in wnnt of Goods that wo are determined not to be undersold, not 
'eu by those that4^0 aolliog at coat. Just give us a call and wo can convince yon of the fact. 
April 23 
DA VEGA & BENNETT. 
He a d Q u a r t e r s , Gt l i Keg . C a v a l r y , S. C . :>1., WisssBoiio'.June 14, 1852.— 
In obedience to orders from Mnj. Gen. Buchanan, 
election will be held at Yonguesvillc, between 
) hour* of eleven o'clock. A. M., and three 
lock, P. M.. on tho twelfth day of August 
next, for Brigadier Geneml ot third Brigade of 
Cavalry, to fill the vacancy occnsioued by the 
esignntion of Gen. Wm. A. Owens. 
Lieut. Col. Macon, and Major Parr, arc hero-
•y detailed to assist as managers uf the cloction. 
By order of Col. T . J . Caldwell, Com'g. Clh 
Regiment Cavalrv. 
1). WVATT AIKEN, Adjutant. 
June 23 25-5t 
Notice. 
PERSONS indebted to the firm of McDonald & Piuchback, will find the Books and Notes 
ith D- Pinchback. at his now 
Dry Goods Store, where they aro carnenily re-
quested to call and settle as early aa p<?sMibIo. 
ing opon accounts will confcr a favor 
ccount* closed up by the first of Octobcr. 
McDONALD S: PINCIIBACK. 
June 23 25-tl 
A Substantial Family Carriage 
WELL built and but little worn, with good Harness, all tn good order. A pair of 
gentle carriago Horses—they draw well and are 
Irco from tricks. 
ALSO: 
A second hand PIANO FORTE, suitable for a 
Female Acodemy.—All for salo on reasonable 
terms if applied for soon. 
W. D. HENRY. 
Juno 23 25-3t 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
BEWARE of imitations! Tho genuine Pres-ton & Merrill's Infalliblo Yeast Powder for 
sale nt ihe Chester Drug Store, next door to the 
Kennedy Houso. J. A. REEDY. 
Family Soap. 
\ NEW PATENT SOAP—can be used with 
«uy kind of water. A largo washing can be 
n one-third loss timo and with less trouble 
A™ 
Tobacco. 
"*HE boat Chewing Tobaoco to bo had by 
. calling at tho Chester Drug Store. 
J. A. REEDY. 
Cooking Soda. 
A Superior nrticlo nt 10 cents, cash. 
A SaUratus a a « 
J . A. REEDY. 
Toilet and Fancy Soaps 
OF every description, cheap, at tho Chester Drug Store. 
J. A. REEDY. 
Castor Oil. 
Ij^ OR salo by the gallon or bottle; quart bot-tles at 40 conts, warranted of best quality. 
J. A. REEDY. 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Paint. 
\ Choap and durable article. J . A. REEDY. 
Notice. 
A LL porsoos indebted to mo Idr Blacksniith-
inir, aro notified that my booka nro placed 
in tho hands of J. A. Williamson, Esq., for coL 
IcctloD. They will call on him and make pay-
mont without dolay, as no longer indulgence 
will bo given. 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS. 
Lard! 
L O T of LEAF LARD.ofsuporior quali 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING !! 
CARROLL & FARLEY, 
HAVE just received n new and carefully se-Incted assortment of S p r i n g & S u m -
Ready-Mado Clothing, 
which was purchased nt tho Norlji by one of 
tho firm, for Cash. The public are respectfully 
invited to call and inspcct their stock. 
They nl*o inrite attention to their njsortmcnt 
Broad-Cloths, Vestlngs, Trimmings, &c. 
They have also on hand a supply of the much 
admired. 
v Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO; An assortment of Shirts, Drawers, 
Under-Shirts, Gloves, Craeats, !f(. 
ALSO: An assortment of Gents', Boys* and 
Children*' CAPS. 
And numerous other articles pertaining to 
their line of business. 
Being practical Tailors tliey are' prepared to 
trarranf all clothing sold by thein, and to make 
good all defects. 
T a i l o r i n g , in all its branches, "till carried 
on ; and garments made to order on short notice. 
DANIEL CARROLL. W. V. FARLEY-
Oct. 29 44-tf 
Final Notice. 
ons indebted In the f 
Mills & Co., will please tako notice 
that dnless they come forward and " pay tho 
Cash" ihcir accounts will be placed in the hand* 
of an Attorney for collection, on the fifteenth 
day of July next, without regard to persons. 
CRAWFORD, MILLS & CO. 
June 23 25-6t 
H e a d Quar te r s , Cth Brigade, S. C. M. ) 
WIN'.NSDOKOUOII, May 22nd, 1852 J 
Ord'r No. 
Colonels oCrtfic 6111 Brigade are hereby requir-
ed to havo the Judge Advocatea nnd Paymas-
ters ol their soveral Regiments make their An-
nual Reports to tho Brigade Judgc-Advocnto 
and Paymaster by tho 1st day of .September 
next, punctually. * 
By order of the Brigadier General, 
TIIOS. S. MILLS, Brigado Major. 
Notice to Administrators, &c. 
^ ^ L L Executor*. Administrntorsnnd Guardians, 
August, or bo liable t 
PETER WYLIE, 0. c. D. 
Juno 16 24 tf 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
r p H E subscriberoffors at private sale his tract' 
of River Lands, situated in York District, 
on Catawba River, t» miles below the bridge o! 
the Charlotte dc S. C. Rail Road. The Tract 
contains 984 acres, about 200 of which are 
river and creek bottoms, and nbout GOO wood-
ngs, Gin Honse, See. 
The plantation is a very desirable one, and tho 
subscriber would be nleased that any one wish-
ing tp purchase would call and exa'mine it. 
DAVID J. RICE. 
Oct. 8 41-tf 
A New Southern Enterprise. 
Encourage Home Talent and Industry. 
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
ANEW and elegant paper, published at Columbia, South Carolina, and 
SDITED BY 8. A. GODHAN, 
solicits examination and challenges comparison; 
with any Northern Paper. 
It is a largo shoet,magnificently printed upon 
splendid paper, contains Original Tales,Sketch-
community; besides, rooa ELKOAST SKGRAV-
IHOS each week. 
Terms, 92 per annum; 'address, 
S. A, GODMAN & J. J . LYONS, 
Columbia,-South Carolina. 
CHEAP! muni!'BURST 11! 
New Spiing Goods. 
THE subscribers hav* jnst received and are now opening at Rock Hill Depot, ou the 
Charlotte & S. C. Rail Road, a largo and lino 
selection of Foreign nnd Domestic Goods, suit-
able to tlio Sprii'g Trade. 
Genllemons' and Ladies' Dress Goods of oVcry 
Hardware nnd Cutlery. Rocts and Shoes. 
HATS of every variety—latest styles. 
BONNETS of every vHricty. 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
OF EVERY VARIETY. 
Crockery, Iron, Nails and Castings, Gnns, 
Drugs, &c., &c. 
All of which we are determined to sell as 
low as tho lowest, for Cash, or on time to punc-
tual customers. 
ALSO: 
A large stock of GROCERIES, such ns 
Sugar and Coffee, Molasses & Cheese, 
Rice and Candles, 
which wo will sell as low as the lowest for Cash 
and Cash only 
35nsimss fnrtis. 
DR. STBINGFELLOW 
WILL be found hereafter during the day at his office in Major Eaves' new building 
or at Dr. Reedy'a Drug Store, and during the 
night at Kenucdy'a Hotel,unless professionally 
abaeut. 
Punctual attention will be given to all call*. 
Nor. 12 46 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
WOULD Inform the citizens o 
Chester and surrounding Districts, 
that he will be foood at McAfee's 
Hotel, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdaye, 
where ho may be consulted on his profession. 
N. B. He finds it Impracticable to ride through 
the country; and operations can be better per 
formed at liis rooms. 
July. IC 8 9 - t f ' 
D R . J . S . P R I D E , 
1 services to its citizens and the viciniry. 
K l f ! R ot \f/> I r r . 1 . U - . . : 
E . E L L I O T T . 
Farnam's Hydraulic Force-Pump 
AND FIRE ENGINE. 
TIIF. SIMPLE ARRANGEMENT, AND the great power and caso with which this 
I*ump works have given it a dccided preference 
over any thing of the kind now in use in tho 
United States; and in all places whoro it has 
been introduced, it is supeiseding the old me-
thod of raising water. 
The advantages are ^ 
.1st. Tho little difficulty in getting at tho 
valves for repair. All that is required to repair 
them is a knife, scrow-driver and leather. 
2d. It keeps a constant stream in motion. 
3d. Waicr may bo drawn from cisterns, 
wells, springs, &c., and forced to any height. 
4th. It may bo use4 in all cases for a Fire 
Engiuo, ns the smallest Pump will throw water 
to the top of a three Mory building 
5th. The price is less than that of any other 
Pump that will perform the same amount of 
work. 
6ih. The arrangement of. tho wholo is so 
simple that it is les» liable to get out of order 
and will keep in repair louger than any other 
Pump. It is better calculated lor situations 
whero mechanical skill is not readily at com-
mand. and where the most perfect and efficient 
machine is required. It fs well calculatcd for 
Factories, Miues, Pupcr Mills, Tanneries, Rail 
Roads, &c. " v 
Iron Works and Manufacturing establish-
ments, of all kinds, find thcbi the best article of 
tho kind in use, lor raising water and protect-
ing buildings ngjunst fire. For Livery Stables, 
Dwellings, Sic., nothing can bo found to equal 
them. If hose bo connected, water cau bo con-
veyed to Both Rooms. Stables, and any placc 
where water is required. 
The right for the sale of this Pump in tho 
District of Chester, has been purchasod by 
THOMAS DF-GRAFFENREID, who is now prepared 
to supply those who may desire to havo them. 
He has now on hand a supply, manufactnred 
for bin* expressly, by G. B. Farnam of New 
York', and warranted to perform as recom-
mended. 
Those who may wish to ace ono in operation 
can be gratified at uny timo by calling on the 
subscriber. 
E. ELLIOTT, 
Agent lor Chester District. 
Cestervillc, May 19 
f 10 MTLES EAST o r CIIESTERVILLE.] 
Mrs. A. S. WYLIE, Principal; assisted by Mrs. 
LEWIS, of Columbia Institute. Tenn." and by 
Miss KELLOCC, of Castleton Seminary, Yt. 
Rev. If. MCDOXALD, Visitor. 
THE scholastic yoar will bo divided into two sessions of fire months each : thn first com-
mencing on tho 5th Juuuary,nnd tho second on 
the 22d July. 
Resident boarders will be attended in sickness 
free of charge. 
For a Circular containing full particulars, ad-
dress Mrs. W VLIE, Lewisville, P. O. Chester 
District, S. C. 
References.—His Excellency, Gov. MEANS, 
Buckhead; Ex-Gov.RICHARI>SOJ<,Sumter; Gen. 
J . W . CARTEY nnd SAM'L. SFESCE, Esq., Cain-
den; JAS. II. WiTHERsrooR, M.CLISTOX, and 
S. B. EMMONS, Esqrs., Lancaster. 
Jan. 14 , 2-tf 
Livery and Sale Stables. 
_ _ _ Tho Subscriber, lato»6f 
Abbeville, S. C., begs leave 
u> inform the citizens of Columbia and thepul 
lic'generally, that bo lias become proprietor of 
John C. O'llanlon's well known Lively and Sale 
Stables. His Omnibus and Carriages will run 
fr9m tho American Hotel to tho several Rail 
Road Depots, and to any part o| the city. 
The Subscriber has added largely to the fine 
tablishment in the State Ho has been nt groat 
pains to employ the most cxperichced and care-
ful coachmen, so that families may feel perfectly 
safe in his vehicles. Tho subscriber has also 
fine lots with abundance of good water for stock, 
and drovers will find it greatly to their interest 
to givo him a call. Orders leu at the American 
Hotel, so favorably known under tho manage-
ment of Messrs. Boatright & Janney, will t e 
promptly attended to. 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
Miniatures put ia neat Cases, Frames.Breast 
pins,Rings dtLockdls,at prices fo suit allelaasfo 
ROOMS ON MAIN STREET•, 
Opposite "Keontdj'j Tin Fit'lorj." 
April 16 • 10-tf 
REEDER & DE 
Factorage & Commission Business 
A U G E R ' S W H A R F , 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
OSWELL REEDER. JOHN B. DE 8AU6SURE. 
Attend to Selling of Cottbn, Rice, and othef 
Country Produce. 
Orders filled, and goods soleCted with care 
and attention. 
Feb. 11 i . s r f 
F. E, Fraser, 
F a c t o r , Commission N e r e h a n 
AVD F O K W A R D I X G A O E A ' T , 
Southern Wharf, Charleston> Sonth Carolina. 
No». 30 M f 
WM. ALLSTON GOURDIN. 
Factor, 
No. 56 East Bay, Charleston, S..0/, 
Is prepared to moke liberal advanc6i on ' 
consignments,of 
Bice, Cotton, Corn, Sagir, PJoar, Grain, lliy, It 
REFERENCES .• 
Charleston.- -Messrs.Gourdin, Mifthiesfen & 
Co.,H. W. Conner,George A. Hopley,Alonzo 
J . White, J . R. Batos. 
Greenville, S. C.—Tandy Walker, Esq. 
Baltimore.—TifJany, Ward & Co/ 
Chattanooga, Teniy.—C'nandlei1, Frertch & 
Co., Wm. S. Townsend 4: Co. 
lluntsvxlle, Ala.—Cabanisa & Shepherd, J. 
F. Demovillo. 
July 16 i 29-ly 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
Corner of Bicbardion and Blinding SirttU, 
COLUMBIA, S. t. 
Doatwricht A Jnnhcr , Wm. D. Harris , 
O'Hanlon's Omnibus will be in.readibess At 
the Railroad Stations to carry Passengers u» 
this House, (or to any point desired.) where 
they will find good accommodation nAd kind at-
tention. 
Dec 24 , 
Fru i t s , Confect ionar ies , 
Groceries, &fc., 
A T WALKER S F.STABLISHMENT, (two 
doors south' of Henry 6c Herndon's) mdy 
be found a general assortment of 
CANDIES, FRUITS, 
Syrups (assorted); Pickles; Segars of choice 
brands; Tobacco; Candles, (adamantine arid 
tallow.) 
R i c o ; S u g a r ; Cof fee ; Hol&sies , ( N . 0 . ) 
M a c k e r e l , 
No. 1 and 3, half-kits: .and all varieties of 
TOYS. 
Togother with a number of other articles ' 
usually found in sach hn establishment. All 
of which ho will sill low for iaSh. 
^ l a y 19 
W. E. ARCHER, Proprietor. 
^lacksmithing. 
THE undenugned 
having opened a 
In the Town of Ches-
ter, are prepared to 
exociite all kinds of 
work in that line In 
Mr. Rothrock, who ia an experienced work-
men. will give his personal attention to all work 
done in the Shop, and his skill and deteiinina* 
tion to ploase enables him to warrant all wort! 
to be executed in tho best mannor. 
The charges will be as reasonable as else* 
DAVID B. ROTHROCK, 
April 
N. R. EAVI 
16-tf 
Notice to Creditors. 
WHEREAS, Robert Gant, Merchant, lat« 1 of WinnsboroYFoirfield District, duly ex-
ecuted an assignment ot all his Goods, Merchatv 
such of bis remaining creditors as may receive 
a pro rata share as full satisfaction, and on re-
ceiving euch dividend shall execute a written 
relee.no of their respecti»e demands, a copy uf 
which release imiy be seen at my office : No-
tice is hereby given to tho creditors of thaoaid 
Robert Gant, to signify their acceptance.# the 
terms of the assignment on or before the twenty. 
first day of July next, or it shall be deemed that 
they rctuso the same. 
JOHN J. McLURE, 
Assignnee of R. Gant. 
Chester, April 91. 1852. 16-14t 
1 000 BUSHELS nt 95 ccnU l ) U v v bushel, bags included, just received 
at PINCHBACK'S , 
' Grocery Store. 
Juno 23 
Duffield's Premium-1 
\J the premium last year at the world's 
fair, j ust received a t 
PINCHBACK'S 
- Grocery Store. 
F I N A L NOTICE. 
Persons indebted to the late firm of LTTLE It 
WALXSR, will find their Notes snd Awounji in 
tho bauds of W. A. WALEERJE^O., wherethqy 
have boon placed for immediate collection, with-
out respect to persoa*. •• , 
JOHN WALKER, 
Dec. 17. Ol-tf 
Look Out 
ALL persons indebted fo me b^ Note or tMok account for Groceries loat year, are here> 
by informed that I want the tnoney.and I mnst 
have it. Pertont that I owe want their money, 
and it is a bad rqle that wont work both ways. 
So call at the Captain's office and settle. 
D. PINCHBACK. 
Jan. 14 2-tf 
REMOVAL. 
r iMIE Subscriber baa moved hia Stock of Dry 
Goods into the New Store Room next door 
to Messrs. A. O. Pagan & Co., adjoining bis 
Grocery Store near the Court House, where be 
will be glad to see bis old customers and the 
pablio generally, and will show them as pretty 
and as good an assortment, at aa low prioee, as 
any other house in the. up ooantry. Gave me a 
call and see for yourselves. 
D. PTNCHBACfc 
Cbssterville, Juno 1.6 24 « ^ 
H i &JL&M MTT& 
P O L L Y P E A B L O S S O H ' 8 W E D D I N G . 
T S > HO». J o n * : 
t h a t p a r s o n is p o w e r f u l s l o w 
I r e c k o n h o va'nt s o t e d i o o s 
i w e e d i n g a s h o i s c o m i n g 
of t h e b r i d e s m a i d s of Mi s s 
P e a N o i a o m , a s s h e h i t h e r l i p s 
A m ros j r , a n d p e e p e d i n t o a s m a l l 
g l a s s f o r t h e t w e n t i e t h t i m e . 
, B e p r e a c h e s e n o u g h a b o u t t h o s h o r t n e s s 
'• •• " r e m a r k e d a n o t h e r p o o l i n g 
M i s s , " a n d h o w w o o u g h t t o ImproTO 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s , n o t ( o b e c r e e p i n g a l o n g l iko 
a s n a i l , w h e n • w h o l e w e d d i n g p a r t ; i s w a i t 
km f l h i m , a n d t h e w a f f l e s a r o g e t t i n g co ld . 
» b d t h e o h i c k e n s h o m i n g t o a c r i s p . " 
• " H a r e p a t i e n c e , g i r l s , m a ; b e t h e m a n ' s 
. l e ^ t h i s s p u r s ; s n d c a n ' t g e t a l o n g a n y f a s t e r , 
w a s t h e c o n s o l a t o r y a p p e a l o f a n a r c h look-
i n g d a m s e l , a s s h e finished t h e l a s t o f a b u n c h 
o f g r a p e s . 
• 1* O r p e r h a p s h i s o l d f o x - e a r e d h o r s e h a s 
j u m p e d o u t ' o f t h e p a s t u r e , a n d t h e o ld g e n -
t l e m a n h a s t o t a k e - i t a - f o o t , " s u r m i s e d t h e 
f o W k J n i d M i s a . 
1 T h e b r i d e n s c d i n d u s t r i o u s e f f o r t s to a p -
p e a r ^ p a l b h t a n d r a t h e r i n d i f f e r e n t a m i d t h e 
g e n e r a l rotireneaa of h e r a i d s , a n d would 
o c c a s i o n a l l y a f f e c t e x t r e m e m e r r i m e n t ; b u t 
• h y r r s h r e w d a t t e n d a n t s c h a r g e d b o r w i t h 
b e i n g fidgety, a n d r a t h o r m o f o u n e a s y t h a n 
s h s W M U d fo lks t o b e l i e r e . 
' F l o y d I" s h o u t e d o ld C a p t a i n 
P e a b l o A o m o u t o f d o o r s t o h i s c o p p e r a s -
t r o w s e r e d s o n , w h o w a s e n t e r t a i n i n g t h e 
j a u g b e & D X o f t h o n e i g h b o r h o o d wi th fon t s 
o f a g U i l y in j u m p i n g w i t h w e i g h t s — 4 1 F l o y d , 
t h l t o w d o w n t h e m r o c k s , a n d p u t t h o b r i d l e 
o o ^ o l d S n i p , a n d r i de d o w n t h e r o a d a n d s e e 
i f y o o o a n l s e o P a r s o n G y m p s e y , a n d t e l l 
l i i m t o h u r r y a l o n g , w e a r e a l l w a i t i n g f o r 
M m . " H o m u s t t h i n k w e d d i n g s a r o l i k e h i s 
m e e t i n g s , t h a t c a n b o p u t o f f to t h e ' S u n d a y 
' a f t e r , t h e f o u r t h S a t u r d a y in n e x t m o n t h , " a f -
t e r - t h a e r o w d ' s a l l g a t h e r e d a o d r e a d y t o 
. b w j H f t ' R e a c h i n g . I f y o u d o n ' t m e e t h i m , 
mo c l e a n t o •boose- 1 ' s p e d h e ' s h e s r d 
t h a t B o s k ; C r e e k N e d ' s h e r o w i t h b i s fiddle, 
! * a 4 ,fcas U k a a • s c a r e . " 
'A» t h e n i g h t w e e w e s r i n g o n , a n d n o par -
-*6B-had c o m e y e t t o n n i t e t h e d e s t i n i e s of 
G e o i j a , ' - W a s h i n g t o n H o d g k i n s s n d " the 
/ a m i a b l e a n d a c c o m p l i s h e d " M i s s P o l l y P e a -
b l o s s o m , t h e f o r m e r i n d i v i d u a l i n t i m a t e d t o 
h i « i n t e n d e d t h e p r o p r i e t y of p a s s i n g o f f t h e 
A s f c t y h a v i n g a d a n c e . 
P o l l y a s k e d h e r M a , a n d h e r M a , a f t e r ar-
g u i n g t h a t I t w a a n o t t h e f a s h i o n i u ' b e r t i m e , 
I t / T^Orth C a l i o a , t o d s n c e b e f o r e t h e c e r e -
, , f r o m TBtirfjjr*' C r e e k w u c a l l e d 
I n ' a n f l a f t f e r m o e l t t o n i n g > n d • p i t t i n g o n 
f f t r e w ^ ' i o s t r o c k n j p " M o n c j Mu»k j " 
' i n i ' a w a y w e n t t h e c o u n t r y - d a n c e , P o l l y 
- P e a b l o s s o m a t t h e h e a d , w i t h T h o m a s Jef -
' f c r s o n H o d g k i n s a i h e r p a r t n e r , a n d G e o r g e 
. W a s h i n g t o n H o d g k i n s n e x t , w i t h P o l l y ' s 
s i s t e r , L a v i s a , f o r h i s p a r t n e r . P o l l y d a n c e d 
t o e r e r y g e n t l e m a n , a n d T h o m a s J e f f e r s o n 
d a n c e d t o a r e r y l a d y ; t h e n n p a n d d o w n in 
S h e m i d d l e a n d h a n d s a l l r o n n d . — N e x t c a m e 
• C e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n a n d h i s p a r t n e r , w h o 
' o n d e r w e n t t h e s a m e p r o c e s s ; " a n d s o o n 
t h r o n g h t h e w h o l e , " a s D a b o l l ' s A r i t h m e t i c 
w y i . 
• T h o y a ^ d w a s l i t n p b y t h r e e o r f o n r l i g h t . 
' w o o d fires, w h i c h g a t e a p i c t u r e s q u e a p -
p e a r a n o e t o t h e g r o u p s o n t s i d e . O n o n e s i d e 
' o f t h e h o n s o vrtu D a n i e l N e w n a n P e a b l o s -
a o m a n d a b e r y o f y o a n g s t e r s , w h o e i t h e r 
eOQld t i o t o f d i d n o t d e s i r e t o g e t I n t o tho 
d a n c e — p f b b a b l y t h e f o r m e r — a n d w h o a m o -
? « e d * t h e m s e l v e s b y j u m p i n g a n d w r e s t l i n g . 
O n t h e o t h e r , s i d e a g r o u p o f m a t r o n s s a t 
u a d a r . t h a t r e e s , in c h a i r s , a n d d i s c o u r s e d of 
t h e m y s t e r i e s o f m a k i n g b u t t e r , c u r i n g 
c h i c k e n s of the p i p t a n d c h i l d r e n o f ^ h o c r o u p , 
b e s i d e s , l a m e n t i n g t h e m i s f o r t u n e s of s o m e 
n e i g h b o r , o r t h o i n d i i o r e t i o n of s o m e n e i g h -
b o r ' a d a u g h t e r , w h o b a d r u n a w a y a n d m a r -
r i e d * e i r e n s - r i d e r . JL few. p e n s i v e c o u p l e s , 
. . e s c h e w i n g t h e M g i d d y d a n c c , " p r o m e n a d e d 
t h e j a r d a n d a d m i r e d t h o m o o n , o r " w o n -
d e r e d if a l l t h e m l i t t l e W a r s w e r e - w o r l d s l i k o 
t h i s . " f P e r h a p s t h e y m a y h a v e s i g h e d s en -
t i m e n t a i l y a t t h e fol ly of t h e m o s q u i t o e s a n d 
togi wfcfcf i w e r e a t t r a c t e d r o u n d t h o fires to 
g e t t h e i r p r e t t y l i t t le w i n g s s c o r c h e d a n d 
l o s o t h e i r p r e c i o o s l i v e s ; o r t h e y m a y h a v e 
' t a l k e d of " t r e e l o v e , " a n d p l i g h t e d the i r v o w s , 
f o r a n g h t w e k n o w . 
O l d C a p t a i o P e a b l o s s o m a n d b i s p ipe , du-
• r ing t h o w h i l e , w e r e t h e c e n t r e of a cir-
c l e i n f r o n t o r t h o h o u s e w h o b a d g a t h e r e d 
a r o a n d t h e o ld m a n * t a r m - c h a i r t o l i s t en t o 
Jjis " t w i c e - t o l d t a l e s " o f " h a i r - b r e a d t h 
. ' a c # p « s , n o f " t h e b a t t l e s a n d s e i g e s b o h a d 
p a s s e d ; " f o r y o n m u s t k n o w t h e c a p t a i n 
w a s po • s u m m e r s o l d i e r a n d s u n s h i n e p a t r i -
o t h e h a d b u r n e d g u n p o w d e r in d e f e n c e 
of b i s b e l o v e d c o u n t r y . 
A t the e spec ia l r e q u e s t o f S q u i r e T o m p -
k i o S r t h e c a p t a i n n a r r a t e d t h e p e r i l o u s a d 
v e n t n r e e of N e w n a n ' s l i t t lo b a n d a m o n g t h e 
• S e m f a o l e s . H o w " b o l d N e w n a n " a n d his 
' m e n l i v e d o n a l l i g a t o r flesh a n d p a r c h e d co rn , 
a n d m a r c h e d b a r e f o o t e d t h r o u g h f a w - p a l m e t -
t o ; h o w t h e y m e t t J o w l e g s a o d h i s w a r r i o r s 
n e a r P a i n e * ! ' P r a i r i e , a n d w h a t fighting w a s 
t h e r e . H i t a m n a l n ^ i n c i d e n t of B i l l C o n e 
a n d t h e t e r r a p i n s h e l l , r a i s e d s h o u t s of l a u g h -
t e r a m o n g t h e y o u n g b r o o d , w h o b a d flock-
e d a r o n n d t o b e a r o f t h e w a r s . B i l l , ( t he 
44 C a m d e n B i n t ! " p e a c e t o h i s a s h e s , ) a s t h e 
o a p t a i n f a m i l i a r l y c a l l e d h i m , w a s s i t t i n g 
• o n e d a y a g a i n s t t h e l o g s of t h o b r e a s t w o r k , 
• d r i n k i n g s o u p o a t of_ $ t e r r a p i n she l l , w h e n 
a r a n d o m e h o t f r o m t h e e n e m y b r o k e the 
A e l l a o d s p i l t h i s s o a p , w h e r e u p o n h e r a i s e d 
b i s b e a d o v e r t h e b r e a s t w o r k a n d s u n g o u t , 
" t J h T y b u v i l l a in , y o n c o u l d n ' t d o t h a t 
a g s i n i f y o u t r i e d ' f o r t y t i m e s . " — - T h e n t h e 
c a p t a i n , a f t e r r e p e a t e d i m p o r t u n i t i e s , l a i d 
d o w n h i s p i p e , c l e a r e d h i s t h r o a t , a n d s u n g : 
u W o m a r c h e d o n t o o u r n e x t s ta t ion , 
T h e IngODS on be fo re did hide, 
T h e y sho t . and killed bold N e w n a n ' s n i g g e r , 
. A n d t w o o t h e r wh i t e m e n by h i s s ide." 
T h e remainder of t h e e p i c w e h a v o for -
g o t t e n . 
A f t e r c a l l i n g o u t f o r n c h u n k of fire a n d 
r e l i g h t i n g h i s p ipo , h e d a s h e d n t o n c e o v e r 
i n t o A l a b a m a , in G e n e r a l F l o y d ' s a r m y , a n d 
f o u g h t t h o b a t t l e s o f C a l e b e o a n d Otas*e 
o v e r a g a i n in d e t a i l . T h e a r t i l l e r y f r o m 
B a l d w i n c o u n t y b l a z e d a w a y , a n d m a d e t h o 
l i t t le b o y a a f o r e s a i d t h i n k t h o y c o u l d h e a r 
t h u n d e r a l m o s t , a n d t h e r i f les f r b m . P u t n a m 
m a d e t h e i r p a t r i o t i c y o u n g sp i r i t s l o n g to 
r e v e n g e t h s t g a l l a n t c o r p s . A n d l i i e ' squ i ro 
w a s a s f o n i s h e d a t t h e n a r r o w e s c a p e b i s 
f r i e n d s h a d of f a l l i n g i n t o t h o h a n d s of W e a -
t h e r f o r d a n d h i s s a v a g e s , w h e n h e w a s mi-
r a c u l o u s l y rescued b y T i m p o c h i o B a r n a r d , 
t h e U t e c h e e ch i e f . 
A t th is i t a g e of a f f a i r s , F l o y d ( n o t t h e 
g e n e r a l , b u t the a m b a s s a d o r ) r o d u u p , w i t h 
a m y s t e r i o u s l o o k o n h i s c o u n t e n a n c e . T h o 
d a n c e r s l e f t o f f in t h e m i d d l o o f a s e t , a n d 
a s s e m b l e d a r o u n d t h o m e s s e n g e r , t o h e a r t h e 
n e w s o f tho p a r s o n . T h e o ld l a d i e s c r o w d -
e d o p , t o o , a n d t h e c a p t a i n « n d t h e s q u i r e 
w o r e e a g e r t o h e a r . B u t F l o y d fe l t t h e im-
p o r t a n c e o f h i s s i t u a t i o n , a n d w a s in n o h u r -
r y t o d i v e s t h i m s e l f o f t h o m o m e n t a r y d i g -
n i t y . 
" W e l l , a s I r o d e o n d o w n t o B o g g y G u t , 
" W h o c a r e s w h a t t h e devi l y o u s a w t " 
e x c l a i m e d t h e i m p a t i e n t c a p t a i n ; " tel l u s . i f 
t h o p a r s o n i s o o m i o g , first, a n d y o n m a y t a k e 
a l l n i g h t t o tel l t h e b a l a n c e , if y o u l i ke , a f -
I s a w — " c o n t i n u e d F l o y d , p e r t i n a c i o u s l y 
W e l l , m y d e a r , w h a t d id y o u s e e t " a s k -
e d M r s . P e a b l o s s o m . 
s a w t h a t s o m o o n e h a d t o o k e n a w a y 
s o m e o f t h e r a i l s o n t h o c r o s s w a y , o r t h e y 
h a d w a s h e d a w a y o r s o m e h o w — " 
" D i d a n y b o d y e v e r b e a r t h o l iko I*1 s a i d 
t h e c a p t a i n . 
" A n d s o I g o t d o w n , " c o n t i n u e d F l o y d , 
" a n d h n n t e d s o m o m o r e a n d fixed p v e r t h o 
b o g g y p l a c e . " 
. H e r e P o l l y la id b e r h a n d o n his a r m a n d 
r e q u e s t e d w i t h a b e s e e c h i n g l o o k , t o k n o w 
if t h e p a r s o n W a s o n t h o w a y . 
I ' l l tel l y o n a l l a b o u t i t p r e s e n t l y , P o l l y . 
A n d w h e n I g o t t o t h o r u n o f t h o c r e e k , 
e n — " 
" O h , t h e devi l P e j a c u l a t e d C a p t a i n P e a -
Dssom, '• s t a l l e d a g a i n ! " 
" B e s t i l l , h o n e y , l e t t h e c h i l d tel l i t h i s 
o w n w a y — h e a l w a y s w o u l d h a v e h i s w a y , 
k n o w , s i n c o ^ v o h a d t o h u m o r h i m s o 
w h e n h e h a d t h e m o a s l e s , " i n t e r p o s e d tho 
o ld l a d y . 
D a n i e l N e w n a n P e a b l o s s o m , a t t h i s j u n c -
t u r e , f a c e t i o u s l y l a y d o w n o n t h e g r o u n d , 
w i t h t h e r o o t of a n old o a k fo r h i s pillow*, n n d 
c a l l e d o u t y a w n i n g l y t o h is p a , t o " w a k e 
h i m w h e n b r o t h e r F l o y d h a d c r o s s e d o v e r 
the r o n o f t h e c r e o k a n d a r r i v e d s a f e l y a t t h o 
p a r s o n ' s . " T h i s c a u s e d l o u d l a u g h t e r . 
F l o y d s i m p l y n o t i c e d i t b y o b s e r v i n g to 
h i s b r o t h e r , '* Y e s , y o u t h i n k y o u ' r e m i g h t y 
s m a r t b e f o r e all t h e s e f o l k s ! " n n d r e s u m e d 
h i s t e d i o u s r o u t e t o P a r s o n G y m p s o y ' s , w i t h 
a t l i t t l e p r o s p e c t o f r e a c h i n g tho e n d o f h i s 
s to ry a s e v e r . 
M r s . P e a b l o s s o m t r i ed t o c o a x h i m t o ' j i s t ' 
s a y if t h e p a r s o n w a a c o m i n g or n o t . P o l l y 
b e g g e d h i m , a n d all t h e b r i d e s m a i d s i m p l o r e d . 
B u t F l o y d " w o n t o n his w a y r e j o i c i n g . " 
" W h e n I c a m e t o t h e P i n e y - f l a t , " h e c o n -
t i n u e d , " o ld S n i p s e e d s o m e t h i n g w h i t e o v e r 
in t h e b a y r g a l l , a n d s h y ' d c l e a n o u t o ' t h e 
r o a d , a n d " w h e r e h e w o u l d h a v o s t o p -
p e d , w o u l d b e h a r d to s a y , if t h e i m p a t i e n t 
c a p t a i n h a d n o t i n t e r f e r e d . 
T h a t g e n t l e m a n , w i t h a p e c u l i a r g l i n t o f 
t h e e y e , r e m a r k e d — " W e l l , t h e r e ' s o n e w a y 
I c a n b r i n g h i m t o a s h o w i n g , " a s l ie t o o k 
a l a r g e h o r n f r o m b e t w e e n t h o l o g s , a n d r u n g 
a " w o o d - n o t e w i l d " t h a t s e t a p a c k of 
h o u n d s to y e l p i n g . A f e w m o r e n o t e s a s 
l o u d a s t h o s e t h a t i s s u e d f r o m " R o l a n d ' s 
h o r n a t R o n c e s v a l l e s " w a s s u f f i c i e n t i n v i t a -
t ion t o e v e r y h o u n d , f o i s t , a n d " c u r of l o w 
d e g r e e , " t h a t f o l l o w e d t h e g u e s t s , t o j o i n in 
t h o c h o r u s . T h e c a p t a i n \vAs.n m a n of g o o d 
l u n g s , a n d , " t h e w a y h o Aid b l o w w a s t h e 
w a y , " a s S q u i r e T o m p k i n s a f t e r w a r d s v e r y 
h a p p i l y d e s c r i b e d i t ; a n d a s t h e r e w e r e in 
t h e c a n i n e c h o i r s o m e t h i r t y v o i c e s o f e v e r y 
k e y , t h o m u s i o m a y b o i m a g i n e d b e t t e r t h a n 
d e s c r i b e d . M i s s T a b i t h a T i d w e l l , t h e first 
b r i d e s m a i d , p u t h e r h a n d s t o h e r e a r s n n d 
c r i e d o u t , " - 3 I y s t a r s ! w o s h a l l a l l g e t b l o w ' d 
a w a y ! " * • 
T h e d e s i r e d e f f e c t o f a b b r e v i a t i n g t h e m e s -
s e n g e r ' s s t o r y w a s p r o d u c e d , a s t h a t p r o l i x 
p e r s o n a g e in c o p p e r a s p a n t s , w a s seon t o 
t a k e P o l l y a s i d o , a n d w h i s p e r s o m e t h i n g in 
" O h , F l o y ' d , y o u a r e j o k i n g " ; y o u o u g h t n ' t 
t o s e r v e m e s o . A n ' t y o u i j o k i n g , b u d ! " 
a s k e d P o l l y , w i t h a l o o k t h a t s e e m e d t o 
b e g h e w o u l d s a y y e s . 
" I t s t r u e a s p r e a c h i n g , " h o r e p l i e d — " t h e 
c a k e ' s a l l d o u g h ! " 
P o l l y w h i s p e r e d s o m e t h i n g t o h e r m o t h e r , 
w h o t h r e w u p b o r b a n d s , a n d e x c l a i m e d , 
" O b , m y P* a n d t h e n w h i s p e r e d t h o s e c r e t 
t o s o m e o t h e r l a d y , a n d a w a y i t w o n t S u c h 
w h i s p e r i n g a n d t h r o w i n g n p of h a n d s a n d 
e y e s , ' i s r a r e l y s e e n a t a q u s k e r m e e t i n g . 
C o o s t e r n a t i o n w a s in e v o r y f a c e . P o o r P o l -
ly w a s a v e r y p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n o f " p a t i e n c e 
o n a m o n u m e n t , s m i l i n g g r e e n a n d y e l l o w 
m e l a n s h o l y . " 
T h o c a p t a i n , d i s c o v e r i n g t h a t s o m e t h i n g 
w a s t h o m a t t e r , d r o v e o f f tho d o g s , a n d i n -
q u i r e d w h a t h a d h a p p e n e d to c a u s e s u c h 
c o n f u s i o n . " W h a t t h e d e v i l ' s t h e m a t t e r 
n o w ! ' ' h e s a i d . " T o n a l l l o o k a s d o w n in 
t h e m o u t h a s w o d id o n t h o S a n t a f f e o ( S t Fe . ) 
w h e n t h o q u a r t e r m a s t e r s a i d t h o p r o v i s i o n s 
b a d all g i v e o o t . W h a t ' s t h e m a t t e r — w o n ' t 
s o m e b o d y tel l m e I O l d ' o m a n , h a s the d o g s 
g o t i n t o t h e k i t c h e n a n d e a t u p a l l t h o s ap -
p e r , o r w h a t e l s e h a s c o m e t o p a s s f o u t 
w i t h i t S" 
" A h , o ld m a n , b a d n e w s f " s a i d t h o wi fe , 
w i t h a s i g h . 
" W e l l , w h a t i s i tT y o u a r c all g e t t i n g n s 
F l o y d , ' t e r r i f y ing* a f e l l o w to d e a t h . " 
" P a r s o n G y m p s e y w a s d i g g i n g a n e w 
h o r s o t r o u g h a n d c u t h i s l eg to tho b o n o w i t h 
a f o o t - a d z , a n d c a n ' t c o m o — O h , d e a r !" 
•' I w i s h h o h a d t a k e n a f a n c y t o ' a d o n e 
i t a w e e k a g o , s o w o 4 m o u t ' ' a g o t . a n o t h e r 
p a r a o n , o r , a s l o n g a s n o o t h e r t i m o w o u l d 
su i t b u t t o - d a y , I w ish h o h a d - c u t h i s d e n i e d 
e t e r n a l h e a d o f f ! " 
" O h , m y ! h u s b a n d , " e x c l a i m e d M r s . P e a -
b l o s s o m . B u s h y C r e e k N e d , s t a n d i n g in 
tho p inzza w i t h hia fiddle, s t r u c k u p t h o o ld 
" W e ' l l d a n c e all n i g h t ' t i l l b road day- l igh t , 
A c d go h o m o wi th t h o ga ls in tho m o r n i n g . " 
N e d ' s h i n t c a u s e d a m o v e m e n t t o w a r d s 
t h e d a n c i n g r o o m , a m o n g t h o y o u n g p e o p l e , 
w h e n t h o c a p t a i n , a s if w a k i n g f r o m a re v e r y , 
e x c l a i m e d in a l o w v o i c e . " O h , t h o d e v i l ! 
w h a t a r e w o a l l t h i n k i n g o f ? w h y , h e r e ' s 
S q u i r e T o m p k i n s , ho c a n p e r f o r m t h o c e r e -
m o n y . I f a m a n c a n ' t m a r r y f o l k s , w h a t ' s 
t h e u s e of b e i n g S q u i r e a t a l l t " 
M a n n a d i d n o t c o m e a t a b e t t e r l i m e t o 
t h e c h i l d r e n o f I s r a e l in t h o w i l d e r n e s s , t h a n 
d id t h i s d i s c o v e r y o f t h o w o r t h y c a p t a i n t o 
t h o c o m p a n y a s s e m b l e d . I t w a s a s v i v i f y i n g 
a s a s h o w e r o f r a i n u p o n c o r n t h a t is a b o u t 
t o s h o o t a n d t a s s e l , e s p e c i a l l y t o G e o . W . 
H o d g k i n s a n d h i s l a d y - l o v e . 
S q u i r e T o m p k i n s w a s a n e w l y e l e c t e d 
m a g i s t r a t e , a n d s o m e w h a t d i f f i d e n t o f h i s 
ab i l i t i es in t h i s u n t t i o d d e p a r t m e n t . l i e e x -
p r e s s e d a h i n t o f t h i s s o r t , w h i c h t h o c a p t a i n 
o n l y n o t i c c d w i t h t h i s e x c l a m a t i o n , " h o o t 
t o o t ! " 
-Mrs . P e a b l o s s o m i n s i n u a t e d to h e r h u s -
b a n d , t h a t in h c r d a y t h o " q u a l i t y , " o r t h o 
b e t t e r s o r t o f p e o p l e in N o r t h C a ' l i n a , h a d 
a p r e j u d i c e " a g i n " b e i n g m a r r i e d b y a m a g i s -
t r a t e ; t o w h i c h t h o o ld g e n t l e m a n r e p l i e d , 
" N o n e of y o u r n o n s o n s e , o ld l a d y , n o n e 
of y o u r D u p l i n a r i s t o c r a c y a b o u t h e r o , n o w . 
T h e b e t t e r s o r t o f p e o p l e I t h i n k y o u s a y ! 
N o w , y o n k n o w N o r t h C a ' l i n a a i n ' t t h e 
b e s t S t a t e in t h e U n i o n , n o h o w , a n d D u p -
l in ' s t h e p o o r e s t c o u n t y in t h e S t a t ? . B e t t e r 
s o r t o f p e o p l e , i s i t ? — Q u a l i t y , e h ! W h o 
t h o . d e v i l ' s b e t t e r t h a n w o a r e I A i n ' t 
wo h o n e s t t A i n ' t w o r a i s e d o u r c h i l d r e n 
d e c e n t , a n d l e a r n e d t h e m h o w to r e a d , wr i t o 
a n d c i p h e r ? A n ' t I f o u g h t u n d e r N e w n a n 
a n d ' F l o y d f o r the c o u n t r y ? W h y , d a r n i t ! 
w e a r o t h e v e r y ' b o s t s o r t o f p e o p l e . S t u f f ! 
n o n s e n s o \—The w e d d i n g s h a l l g o o n ; P o l . 
| y s h a l l h a v e a h u s b a n d . " M r s . P ' s e y e s l i t 
u p — h e r c h e c k flushed, a s s h e h e a r d " t h o 
o ld N o r t h S t a t e " s p o k e n of s o d i s p a r a g i n g l y ; 
b u t s h o w a s a w o m a n of g o o d s e n s e , n n d re-
s e r v e d t h e c a s t i g a U o n f o r a c u r t a i n l e c t u r e . 
T h i n g s w e r e s o o n a r r a n g e d f o r t h e w e d -
d i n g ; n n d a s t h e o ld w o o d e n c l o c k o n (he 
m a n t e l - p i e c e s t r u c k o n o , t h e b r i d a l p a r t y 
w e r e d u l y a r r a n g e d o n t h o floor, a n d t h e 
c r o w d g a t h e r e d r o u n d , e a g e r t o o b s e r v e eve-
r v t w i n k l u o f tho b r i d e g r o o m ' s e y e , a n d e v e -
r y b l u s h of t h e b l o o m i n g b r ido . 
T h e b r i d e s m a i d s a n d the i r m a l e a t t e n d a n t s 
w o r e a r r a n g e d in c o u p l e s , a s in a c o l i 
to f o r m a h o l l o w s q u a r e , in t h o c e n t r e o f 
w h i c h w e r e t h o s q u i r e a n d b e t r o t h i n g pa i 
t i es . E a c h of tho a t t e n d a n t s b o r e a c a n d l e ; 
.Miss T a b i t h a h e l d h e r s in a l o n g b r a s s c a n 
d i e - s t i c k , w h i c h h a d b e l o n g e d to P o l l y ' s 
g r a n d m o t h e r , in s h a p o n n d l e n g t h s o m e w h a t 
r e s e m b l i n g " C l e o p a t r a ' s n e e d l o M i s s Lu 
visa b o r e n flat t in o n e ; the t h i rd a l l e n d a n 
b o r e s u c h a s i s u s u a l l y s u s p e n d e d o n a na i 
a g a i n s t the w a l l , a n d t h o f o u r t h h a d a c u r i -
o u s l y d o v i s e d s o m e t h i n g c u t o u t of w o o d 
w i t h , n pocket-kII iTo. F o r w a n t o f a f u r t h e r 
s u p p l y of c a n d l e s t i c k s , t h e m a l o a t t e n d a n t s 
he ld n a k e d c a n d l e s in t h e i r b a n d s . P o l l y 
w a s d r e s s e d in w h i t e , a n d w o r e a b a y f l o w e r 
wi th I ts g r e e n l e a v e s in h e r h a i r , a n d t h e 
w h i s p e r w e n t r o u n d : " N o w d o n ' t s h e l o o k 
p r e t t y ? " — G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n H o d g k i n s 
r e j o i c e d in a w h i t e s a t i n s t o c k , a n d a vee t 
a n d p a n t a l o o n s o f o r a n g e c o l o r ; t h e v e s t 
w a s s t r a i g h t - c o l l a r e d , l i k e a c o n t i n e n t a l offi-
c e r ' s in t h e r o v o l u t i o f i r a n d h a d e a g l o b u t t o n s 
o n i t . T h e y w e r e a fine-looking c o u p l e . 
W h e n e v e r y t h i n g w a s r e a d y , a p a u s e en-
s u e d , a n d a l l e y e s w e r e t u r n e d o n t h o s q u i r e , 
w h o s e e m e d to b o u n d e r g o i n g a m e n t a l a g o -
n y , s u c h a s F o u r t h of J u l y o r a t o r s fee l w h e n 
t h e y f o r g e t t h e i r s p e e c h e s , o r a b o y a t a n 
e x b j b i t i o n , w h e n h o h a s t o b o p r o m p t e d 
f r o m b e h i n d t h o s c e n e s . T h e t r u t h w a s , 
S q u i r e T o m p k i n s w a s a m a n of f o r m , b u t 
h a d u l w a y s t a k e n t h e m f r o m b o o k s , a n d u o v -
c r t r u s t e d h i s m e m o r y . O n t h i s o c c a s i o n he 
h a d n o ^ ' G e o r g i a J u s t i c e , " o r a n y o t h o r 
b o o k f r o m w h i c h t o r e a d t h o m a r r i a g e c e r e -
m o n y , a n d w a s a t a l o s s h o w t o pre 
H e t h o u g h t o v e r e v e r y t h i n g h o ' b a d e v e r 
l e a r c l d " b y h e a r t , " e v e n t o 
- T h i r t y d a y s b a t h t h o m o n t h of S e p t e m b e r , 
T h e s a m e m a y be sa id of J u n o , Apr i l .N 'ovember ; ' 
b u t a l l in v a i n ; h e c o u l d recollect n o t h i n g 
t h a t s u i t e d s u c h a n o c c a s i o n . A s u p p r e s s e d 
t i t t e r a l l o v e r tho r o o m a d m o n i s h e d b i in t h a t 
h e m u s t p r o c e e d w i t h s o m e t h i n g , a n d in the 
a g o n y o f d e s p e r a t i o n , h o b e g a n , 
" K n o w a l l m e n b y t he so p r e s e n t s t h a t 
I — " h e r e h o p a u s e d a n d l o o k e d o p t o t h e 
c e i l i n g , w h i l e a n a u d i b l e v o i c e i n a c o r n e r 
of t h o r o o m w a s h o a r d t o f a y , " H e ' a d r a w -
i n g u p a d e e d t o a t r a c t o f l a n < V a n d t h e y 
a l l l a u g h e d . 
I i v t b e n a m o o f G o d , A m e n ! " — h e b e -
a s e c o n d t i m e , o n l y to h e a r a n o t h e r 
e in a l o u d w h i s p e r s a y — " H e ' s m a k i n g 
11 n o w . I t h o o g h t h o c o u l d n ' t l ive l o n g , 
h e l o o k s s o p o w e r f u l b a d . " 
44 N o w I lay m e d o w n to s l eep , 
I p r a y the Lord— 1 ' 
w a s t h e n e x t e s s a y , w h e n s o m e e r u d i t e g e n -
t l e m a n r e m a r k e d , '* H e is n o t d e a d , b u t 
a l e e p e t h . " 
" O y e s ! O y e s ! " c o n t i n u e d t h o S q u i r e . 
O n o v o i c e r e p l i e d , " O h n o ! d o n ' t l e t ' s ; " 
a n o t h e r w h i s p e r e d , u N o b a l l S o m e p e r -
son o u t of d o o r s , s o n g o u t , " C o m e i n t o 
c o u r t ! " a n d t h e l a u g h t e r w a s g e n e r a l . T h e 
h ^ ) e s m a i d s sp i l t t h e t a l l o w f r o m t h e i r c a n -
d l e s a l l o v e r the floor, in t h e vain a t t e m p t to 
l o o k s e r i o u s . O n o of t h e m h a d a r ed marie 
o n h e r lip fo r a m o n t h a f t e r w a r d s , w h e r e s h e 
b u d bi t i t . T h o b r i d e g r o o m p u t h is h a n d s in 
h is p o c k e t s , a n d t o o k t h e m o u t a g a i n ; the 
b r i d e l o o k e d a a if s h e w o u l d f a i n t — a n d s o 
d id tho S q u i r e ! 
B u t , t h e s q u i r e w a s a n i n d e f a t i g a b l e m a n , 
a n d k e p t t r y i n g . H i s n e x t e f f o r t w a s — 
" T o a l l a n d s i n g o l a r t h e s b e r — " " L e t ' s 
r u n ! h e ' s g o i n g to level o n u s , " s a i d t w o o r 
t h r e e a t o n c e . 
H e r e a g l e a m o f l i g h t flashed a c r o s s t h o 
f a c e of S q u i r e T o m p k i n * . T h a t d i g n i t a r y 
l o o k e d a r o u n d all a t * o n c e , w i t h n s m u c h 
s a t i s f a c t i o n a s A r c h i m e d e s c o u l d h a v e f f l t . 
w h e n h e d i s c o v e r e d t h e m e t h o d of a s c e r t a i n -
i n g t h e spec i f i c g r a v i t y of b o d i e s . I n a g r a v e 
n n d d ign i f i ed m a n n e r , ho sa id , " M r . H o d g -
k i n s , h o l d u p y o u r right h a n d . " — G e o r g e 
W a s h i n g t o n o b e y e d , a n d he ld u p his h a n d . 
" M i s s P o l l y , h o l d u p y o u r s . " P u l l y in h e r 
c o n f u s i o n he ld o p h e r l e f t h a n d . " T h e 
o t h e r h a n d M i s s P e a b l o s s o m . " A n d t h o 
s q u i r e p r o c e e d e d , in a l o u d a n d c o m p o s e d 
m a n n e r , t o q u a l i f y t h e m : " Y o u a n d e a c h 
e a c h of y o u d o s o l e m n l y s w e a r , in t h o pre -
s e n c e of A l m i g h t y G o d , a n d t h e p r e s e n t c o m -
p a n y , t h a t y o u wil l p e r f o r m t o w a r d e a c h 
o t h e r , a l l a n d s i n g u l a r t h e f u n c t i o n s of a 
h u s b a n d a n d w i f e — a s t h e c a s e *nay b e — t o 
the b e s t o f y o u r k n o w l e d g e a n d ab i l i ty . 
h e l p y o u G o d 1" 
" G o o d a s w h e a t ! " sa id C a p t a i n P e a b l o s -
som. . " P o l l y , m y g a l , c o m e a n d k i s s y o u r 
o ld f a t h e r ; I n e v e r f e l t s o h a p p y siot 
d a y I w a s d i s c h a r g e d f r o m t h o a r m y a n d s e t 
o u t h o m e w a r d s t o s e e y o u r m o t h e r . " 
DIGNITY OUT DO WW. 
A y o o u g m a n e m p l o y e d a t a c e r t a i n - b o o t 
s t o r e in t h e c i t y , i s w h a t m i g h t b e c a l l e d a 
' l e v e l e r , ' t h a t is b o a d v o c a t e s t h o r e m o v a l of 
a l l b a r r i e r s b e t w e e n i n d i v i d u a l s , a n d d is re-
g a r d * all f o r m a l i t i e s w h a t e v e r . H i s u l t r a 
s o c i a l i s t i c n o t i o n s h a v e p l a c e d h i m in m a n y 
q u e e r p o s i t i o n s , b u t b i s m a t c h l e s s e f f r o o t e r y 
u s u a l l y c a r r i e s h i m t h r o u g h . A g e n t l e m a n 
b y t h e n a m e of J o s e p h J o n e s , p o s s e s s i n g a n 
i m m e n s o i d e a of b i s o w n i m p o r t a n c e , 
s t o p p i n g in t h e H o r n e t H o u s o s o m o w e e k s 
s i n c e , a n d h a p p e n i n g t o p u r c h a s e a p a i r o f 
b o o t s a t t h o s t o r o w h e r e o n r s o c i a l i s t w a s em-
p l o y e d , the l a t t e r w a s s e n t to tho ho t e l w i t h 
t h e m . I n s t e a d of l e a v i n g t h e m a t t h e of f ice , 
h e i n q u i r e d t h e n u m b e r of J o n e s ' r o o m , a n d 
w a l k e d u p s t a i r s a n d i n t o t h e a p a r t m e n t w i t h -
o u t e v e n k n o c k i n g . T h e o c c u p a n t , 
w a s e n g a g e d in c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h a n 
m n t o f r i e n d , m a n i f e s t e d c o n s i d e r a b l e s u r -
p r i se a n d s o m e i n d i g n a t i o n a t t h o in t rus ion , 
n n d in a r a t h e r g r u f f v o i c e , e x c l a i m e d ; 
" Y o u a p p e a r to h a v o f o r g o t t e n y o u r m a n 
n e r s in y o u r h u r r y . W e l l , w h a t do* y o u 
w a n t s i r ! " ' 
" I ' m n o s i r ; I ' m B i l ly B r a d y , a n d n o t h i n g 
e l s e . " 
" W h a t w i l l B i l l y B r a d y a o d n o t h i n g e l s e 
h a v e I 1 
" I s J o e J o n e s in ? I b e a r d t h i s w a s h i s 
• M y n a m e i s M r . J o n e s . ' 
• W e l l , y o u c a n ' t be t h e c h a p t h e n . I ' m 
l o o k i n g f o r J o e J o n e s ; t h o u g h it m a k e s n o 
d i f f e r e n c e t o m e — I m e r e l y w a n t e d t o l e ave 
a p a i r o f b o o t s h e o r d e r e d . ' 
' 0 y e s , ' o b s e r v e d J o n e s , f o r g e t t i n g b i s 
c u s t o m a r y r e s e r v e ; ' I r e m e m b e r 1 o r d e r e d 
' F o r w h o ?' 
1 M r . J o n e s . 1 
4 T h a t ' s n o t t h o m a n , a n d d — n m e if a n y -
b o d y b u t J o e J o n e s h i m s e l f s h a l l h a v e t h e m . 
T h e g e n t l e m a n e n d e a v o r e d t o a r g u e Bil 
i n t o t h e be l i e f , w i t h o u t e x p r e s s i n g , t h e f a c t 
e x p l i c i t l y , t h a t b e w a s t h e p e r s o n w h o or-
d e r e d t h e b o o t s ; b u t i t w a s n o g o , a n d B r a d y 
. w a s d o p s r t i n g w i t h t h e l e a t h e r fixings, 
w h e n t h e p u r c h a s e r , to p r e v e n t h i m f r o m s o 
d o i n g , w a s c o m p e l l e d t o a c k n o w l e d g e h i m -
se l f J o e J o n e s . ' J o e ' o b s e r v e d t o 'BtU* a f t e r 
he h a d g o t p o s s e s s i o n of t h e b o o t s : 
' W i t h o u t o x c e p t i o n , y o u a r e t h e m o s t i m . 
p u d e n t s c o u n d r e l I e v e r k n e w . R e m e m b e r 
I a m a g e n t l e m a n , a n d s h o u l d be a d d r e s s e d 
b y t h e t i t l e o f M r . , n o t a s s i m p l e J o e J o n e s . ' 
'* S i m p l e J o e J o n e s i s v e r y a p p r o p r i a t e , ' 
. r e m a r k e d t h e i n s o l e n t a p p r e n t i c e : ' fo r y o u 
a r e t h e d a r n d e s t s i m p l e s t f e l l o w I e v e r c a m e 
a c r o s s / 
H e r e t h e b o o t s t o o k a n serial flight in the 
d i r e c t i o n o f B i l l B r a d y ' s o c c i p n t , a n d h a s t e n -
e d h i s d e p a r t u r e d o w n s t a i r s . — C i n • Com-
C H E S T E R D I S T R I C T 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
T o w n C e a n d l . 
DAVID PIXCJIBACK, hutudant. 
W l l O E S I I 
W . T . RobUon, \ T . J . Donqrwit, 
John MoKet, J r . , \ A. 11. Divef* . 
E. E i x i o r r CUrk. 
Wu. W i u n i MarAat. 
MiCTinm.—Firrt Saturday in «»erj month, a t eao-
dlo HgbS. 
D i s t r i c t Of f i ce r* . 
Jolia Dooo*onl. J r t&triff. 
John Roaborough Clerk of Comri. 
P e u r WyUs Ordinary. 
J&s. A. Thorn** Tax Colitetor. 
J i m w Hemphill Comm'r. in Equity. 
Jobp Chirlc* Coronrr. 
Jainei Graham E$ehtalor. 
U a g i a t r a t e a . 
J . A. Williamson, > Jam*t B Maji ' . l , 
Mntc* MeKeown, I D j f i d Jamieaon, 
John G. B. Gill, ' 1 Jamea A. Lowl«, 
Klebard I I . Fudgo, j J . C. Kirkpalrick. 
John Dart*. j Abraham Gib»>n, 
John Ferguson, » June* S. Tornar. 
C o m m i s s i o n e r * o f I t o a d * . 
DANIEL G . STINSON, Cftainnan. 
W'm. E- Kclae/, i D. R. Stepbtnaoo, 
CornoUu* Caldwell. j Kobeit Doug'ai, 
Cuthbert llarriaoo, j Jamea Atkir.aon, 
J . G- BaeVvtrom, f R- lph .MeFaddsa. 
C CALDWSLL Stertton 
W E . K K L S S T . . . . Trtasu/t 
M m i s o s - S e c o n d Monday in M . r r h and J< 
and taal Monday in October, a t Rich .11 ill. Joiatmcel-
ingwith Wo<tern Board, firat Monday in January, 
Cbeator C. U. 
DR. E L I C U R N W E L L . Chairman. 
Coleman Cri-iby, > Ricbaid Woodi, 
Slwpeou Manning, > John Cornwall, 
Solomon Moon, { John A. Hafner. 
Esckial Sander*. j Robert S. Hope, 
Moaea 9 . Hardin. 
COLCUA* CROSBY St ' y . and Trtta'r. 
MsRriNos.—Second Mubday in Ma:eh, Juno, and 
fuveiabcr, at Cha*:*r C. H. Joint meeting with Eaal-
rn Board, Oral Monday in January, at Cheater C. H. 
, "• K~ 
A N O T H E R S O I E N T I F I O W O N D E R . 
D Y S P E P S I A : 
D r . J . 8 . H O U G H T O N ' S 
D R . R O G E R S 1 
LIVERWORT AND TAR 
A S A F E and certain care for Cenioirrt lon of tho Lung*, biilUingof Blood, Cough', Cold/-. Aath-
u . . , PMIU ID the aide. Bronchitis, Hoop i ig Cough, and . 
all Pulmonary affection*. 
E X T R A C T S F R O M C E R T I F I C A T E S 
Which can be *eea in fall by calling on the Agent 
and getting a pamphlet. 
M r . ADA* HARRIS, Assis tant b u r g e o n U . S . Na-> 
r Hospital, New York, s-ys : - D r . Rogers* Li te r -
. . . . . . . . di,ut*»ing A*th-
G A 8 T R I G J U I C E , 
Prepared from R E N X E T , or the fourth S TOM AC H 
O F T H E O X , after directions of BARON LIEHIG-
the c rea l Physiological Ch»rolat, by J . S . H O U G H , 
T O N , M . D., Pui.ad.li .bia, Pa . 
Th i s ia a tnily wondedul m a r d r foi />-'OI<5ES-
T I O N . DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDICE. LlVfc t t COM-
P L A I N T . C o N S T i P A W O N . a i d D h B I L I T Y , c u r -
ing otter Nntor*'* own melbod, by Natme'* owo 
will digest or 
A BO r r TWO n< 
P E P S I N I* 
Principle ol the Gasirie Juice—the *oi.TRvr or THR 
r o o o . t b e r c R i r n n o . pRC*Rivi>o,and *TIXCLATIM» 
Agent of ibe Slomachand liit»tine«. It ia extracted 
from the Digest!** Siomsch <>( the Ox. thus forming 
-n A R T I F I C I A L D I G E S T I V E FLUID, precisely 
f b r n i a b l n g \ C O M P L E T E and 'p F. R F E C T S U B -
S T I T U T E for It. BY the -Id nf t l r . prer-jralion Ih , 
pain* and evil* of INDIGESTION «nd DYSPEPSIA 
are removed.!ust as they would be by a h—lth* Stmn-
• ch It I ' doing wonder* for D Y S P E P T I C CON-
SUMPTION.anppoeed m b e o n „ ' _ 
The SclenlICo E*.d. ree upon wh'rb it 'a»>*»ed. l» in 
the highest degree C U R I O U S and R E M A R K A B L E 
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE 
BARON LIEBIG In hi* relehraled wnrk on Animal 
Chemiatry, *a»*i " A n Artificial DigeatUe Fluli 
' ous to the Gaati ieJolce, mny he readily preps 
.i the mutoua membrane ol il<e stomurh -f tl 
n which various artlele* of food. ** meat a< 
rill be SOrTRRRD. CHA*O*O, AND DIOK*TRD. JI'RT 
( f t -Cal l on tho Agent and get a De-criptlre CJ. 
lar r r a t l v c i t i ng a large amount of S C I E N T I F I C 
EVIDENCE.a lml lar t « t h e atx.re, t»geiber with Re-
port* of R E M A R K A B L E C U R E S , from all p: 
the United State*. 
A S A DYSPEPSIA C U R E R , 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s o f P o o r . 
ISAAC M ' F A D D E N , Chairman. 
Darid N . Hardin, t W m . Cornwall, J r . , 
W. T . Giluore, I Alex. W. Smith 
D N.HARDIN Sterttary and Ttaturtr. 
F A. HARDIN Superintendent of Poor. 
Macnxos .—Laat Saturday In every mouth, at tl 
Poor HOUM. 
C o m m i s s i o n e r * o f F r e e 8 c h o o l s . 
J O H N R Q S B O R O U G H , Chairman. 
W m . D. Henry, I Jame* Drennan, 
Richard 11. Fudge, I G . G . Robinson, 
Cbarner T . Soaife, • i Nichola* Coldo, 
WM D. HcuRT Sec'y. and Trtat'r. 
MRRTI.NOS.—Fourth Monday In January , April, July 
and Oetuber. 
RCODLATIORS.—Each Teacher I* r e t i r e d to keep 
a book, aod enter correctly therein tho number of 
daya tha t each scholar attends hi* school. T h e scho-
lastic year consist* of 240 days 
A Teacher , on presenting bis claim to the Board, 
shall produeo acertifioate, signed by a t le .ut . two re-
spec tablo eitlsen*, residing in the vicinity of iheSchool, 
t h a t he ha* fAithfolly discharged bis du ly as a Teach-
er, snd t h a t the scholars se t for th in hi* aocoont are 
propef recipient* of the Freo School Fund. 
T h e Chairman and Socretary have power to iiauo 
drafts on the Treasurer, and p a y Teaehers, who pre-
sent their claims in due form, when theschoolhaabeen 
reported and l o o t e d by the Board . 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s o f P u b l i c B u i l d i n g * . 
- J O H N R O S B O R O U G H , Chairman. 
Samuel McAlIley. i Jordan Bennett, 
Matthew William*, j John McKee, J r . . 
Wm. D. Henry, I John S. Wilson, 
W. M. McDonald, > S . Alexander. 
S . MCAULXT Secretary. 
J . ROSBOROCOII , .Treasurer. 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s t o A p p r o v e P u b l i c B o u d s . 
Thomas MeLure, I W m . J). Henry, 
N. R. Eare*, | H . C . BrawSey, 1 
Jamea Hemphill . 
N o t a r y * P o . b l i c . 
Robert B. Caldwell, | G. R. Montgomery, 
Jame* UemphiU, j C . D. Melton, 
Jno. J . MoLnre, { J- Y . Mills, 
Jame* McDanicl, J Daniel G . Stln*on. 
B a n k A g e n c i c * , a t C h e s t e r C . 21 . 
Bank of the State of South Carolina, 
H . C. B r a w l c y , A g e n t . 
Planter's & Mediant?* Bank of South Carolina, 
W . D . H e n r y , A g e n t . 
Union Bank of South Carolina( 
Johw A . B r a d l e y , A g e n t . 
Commercial Bank of Columbia, S. C. 
^ M c L u r e i t H a r r i s , A g e n t s . 
P o s t O f f i o c s . 
.Namr*. 
Ches t e r , C. H.* 
B l a c k s t o c k ' s , * . . . 
S p r i n g w e l l ^ . ' -
G n c s n u t . ^ r o ^ , * 
L e w i s v i M e , / T . . . 
Lands to rd , 
C e d a r S h o a l s , . . . 
B c c k h a m v i l l e , . . . 
Ross r i l l e . * 
PedeM»i l l e , 
Haze l w o o d , . . . . . 
T o r b i t ' s S t o r e , . 
Halse l l rHle , 
C r o e b y v i l l e , . . . . 
C a r m e l f l i l l . f . . . 
Ba ton Rouge, f - . 
Cha lkTi lU 
T o r o b a v i l l c , . . . . 
W a l l a e e , 
L a G r a n g e , 
Postmasters. 
W m . W a l k e r . 
D . J . F a o t . 
E l i j a h Corn we l l . 
J . B. U w l e . 
J . B. Msg i lL 
R o b e r t C h e r r y . 
J . A- H . G a s t o n . 
W m . A n d e r s o n . 
D. R . S t e r e n s o n . 
David Mof la t t , 
S s m u e l M o C a v . 
C h a r l e s P a r r o t . 
Colemun C r o s b y . 
J . W . E s t e s . 
J . A . Es tea . 
Col . H . C h a l k . 
W i n . M c C r e i g h t . 
J a c o b F . S t m t . 
T h o s e m a r k e d ( * ) e r e supp l i ed wi th a da i ly 
ma i l , b e i n g o n t h e l ine of t h e Ra i l Road 
T h o s e m a r k e d ( t ) a r e supp l i ed t r i -weekly b y 
s t a g e . T h o o t h e r s b a r e o n l y a w e e k l y mai l 
mass k KHIKS' MIL 
T
U t i u n d e r s i g n e d h a t i n g t a k e n c h a r g e of t h e 
H o u s e recently o c c u p i e d b y VV«. M . MC-
DONALD, and w h i c h w s s f o r m a n y y e s r s k n o w n 
a s a P u b l i c H o u s e , i s n o w f u l ' y p r e p a r e d t o a c 
I t m a y n o t b e a m i s s t o i n f o r m t h e l a d i e s , 
a c c o r d i n g t o o u r m e d i c a l i n s t r u c t o r , t h a t t h o 
r e d - p o i n t e d n o s e , w b i e b g l o w s s o i n a u s p i c i -
o u e l y o n s o m e f e m a l e l a c e s , i s i n m a n y 
c a s o s t h o c o n s e q u e n c e o f t i g h t l a c i n g . 
S e l f - l o r e i s a t o n c e t h e m o s t d e l i c a t e a n d 
t h e m o s t t e n a c i o u s o f o a r e e n t i m e n t e ; a m e r e 
n o t h i n g wi l l w o o n d i t , b u t n o t h i n g o n e a r t h 
will kill it. 
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
in t h o b e s t s t y l e t h e m a r k e t will w s r r a n t , a n d 
o n t h e mos t r e s s o n a b l e t e r m s . H i s b o o s e is in 
t h e b u s i n e s s p a r t o f t h e t o w n , is l a r g e a n d com-
modious, a n d supp l i ed w i t h e x p e r i e n c e d a n d at* 
l en t i ve s e r v s n t s . 
H i s S tab les a r e w e l l a r r a n g e d a n d u n d e r t h e 
c a r e of e x p e r i e n c e d Hos t l e r s . 
DROVERS 
c a n b e a c c o m m o d a t e d wi th c o n v e n i e n t lo ta , s n d 
wi th e v e r y t h i n g n e c e s s a r y f o r t h e i r s t o c k , o n 
r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
J a n . 7 ' . l - t f 
Swedish Iron & Moulds. 
A L A R G E L O T , j u s t received a n d fo r sale b y B & A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
; cases of DRRIl.tTY, 
in l b ' l i m n s o i iDiaaarr r tueraeni ; om -ninenii 'a-e. i 
oe-tiflcaics hare been r i r en of mrre t l an T W O HUN-
DRED R E M A R K A B L E 4 ' U R E S . In PhiUdelphl- . 
New York and B'Won atone. Thrsewcre nearly all 
lesperate case*, a ' d ihe cures were not only rapid aod, 
•nnderful. bnt p-rmanfnt 
It Is a jrreat N E R V O U S A N T I D O T E . a n d p o n l c u 
ar 'y nsefut for tendency to Bilious <11 so r t e r . L i t e r 
Jomiilaint, Fever and Ague, or badly t e sued Fo«er 
sn<t Ague, and the e*il eneeta of Qnlr lno . Mercury, 




ADAM H A R R I S . 
l—and I 
Pbyalelai 
P R I V A T E C I R C U L A R S fhr tbense of Pbyetrian, 
ma* be ob'alnod of Dr Hooghion or bl* Agent*, 
scribing the whole proce's of preparalion. and g!i 
the antboritie* opon which the claims of this new 
emedy arc baaed. As It ia N O T A SECRET. REM-
EDY. no objection can be raised agal i *i Its n*e by 
Phydelara In respectable standing ar.d regular prac-
tice. Price. O N E DOLLAR per boitfe. 
(O- O B S E R V E THIS!—.Erery b«Ule of the gen 
ni'ie P E P S I N bear* the writ ten ngna tn r* of J . S-
1 I O U G H T O N . M D.. *ole B-opHetnr. Philadelphia, 
P a tV>py-rlgbl and Trade Mark s 'cored. 
( « • S*dd hy all Druggist* »nd Dealer* in Medicine* 
AGENTSi—Dr . J . A. R E E D Y . Che*ter*iHe. 
Wholesale and Retai l Agent for North Carolina, 
FOX fc O R R . Charlot te . 
jn. WiirrciiRAD. Esq , of Cincinnati, *ay*i— 
I had thei Conaump*. on • aiieuded with the mo»tdi»-
tressiy* Cough, and dls<barged acteral quart* of bl«.od 
fiom the Lung*, and all my* friends and physician* 
rate/me o p t o die, >et a few boitle* of Dr Kogersi 
Lirei wort and 1 ar r«U.red me to perfect health f 
• G A B R I E L W H I T E H E A D . 
. snd subscribed thia 28th day of Norem-
I1ENRY E . S P E N C E R . 
Mayor of Cincinnati. 
Mns. CHILD (reside* on S ix th street, two'door* west 
of £mi tb . Cincinnati;) says:—I bad the pulmonary 
Cerai.mj tion. nttenrfed wiib a most distress n* cough, 
which reduced me a mere skeleton, s n d a l lbopib 
under the eareof an able physician | P f t . l lar r isonj .J 
continued to gn«w wori>e. and *s»e up sN hope* vl TP-
en*try At th iaers i i I wa« r ' rsuaded t o try Dr. Rog-
er*' Lirerwort and T a r , which entiroly healed my 
lu rg . and restored ine t-» porf. ct health, by tb* ns* uf 
a few bottles. fSigoed] ANN CHILD. 
DR.' WIIXIAM RICHACD* ol C l o c l n n n a t l , s a y s . ' 
Although II may seem uoprofcvaioral, 1 feci constra in ' ' 
ed in'*tale thai I u*rd Dr. R»ger*' Lleerwn'rt a i d T * r 
in tb* ca*e ol Charle* Wade, wb«» waa quite low wi th 
PULMONARY C O N S U M P T I O N , w.th t h * b a p p t 
cat effect, utier the usual remedies bad failed 
ISigoed) . W M . R I C H A R D S , M . D . 
Tlie following I* written from Elitaheihfown Ky r— 
Y"ur Dr Roger*' Liverwort and Tar fIMSKrtat tali*-
faction In this | lac* Dr H C W A R D |r*-enb<s I t , 
ai;d ptonuULces ii one of the btrt medicines in We 
E . H . H A Y C H A F T , Druggist. 
R'T . I l K M r Wisnaan . of Patr iot , G*l!»a eoonfr , 
O , writes i— Dr. Roger'* Liverwort and T a r ha* been 
the means of tnaliking my tcifi fnm a premalmt 
**"' (S !p>» l j I1ENRY W I S E M A N ' . 
Mr . M s s a i w a u T B i a , of Dermaik, Tenn. , write* i— 
Dr. Rogers' Lirerwuit and T a r baa met 'wl tb gr>al 
*ueces*. A yourg man of this pl-ce. so} posed by * ' e t y 
or e to be in the last stage of Consumption ! was entire-
H. E . R * A K Dmggla t , of Zenla , 0 . , s U t e * 
leman ol my seqnaintanee. who was appaiently 
/ / was 
•gs-s" U 
dii.ary i 
Dr. W i w o s , [an old SckoU PSysieian of kirh 
and in r J of Patri t . O. . wrlt»s:—I bar* h r n tb* 
family ) by-Wan «.f Mrs. Wi-*man for twele* years, 
• n d durine tha t time ah* h i s stifTeHkt wi h His*>*ed 
luvc*. wM h finally -e l t iedLto PI 'LMONARY CO.N--
SUMPTION ! • She was rmir- ly cur*d by the use of 
H ' L W I L S O N . M . D . 
ba* been ii.troduccd, 
C«-ugh Medidrv before Ike public. Th ' a I*'wholly 
owing to it* truly wonderful mcdlc^nal viitue*. 
B E W A R N E D 171 S E A S O N I 
And neglert not t h s t rough wh'ch Is daily weabanlng 
yoor eon-tllut'on. irritating j o o r throat ai d Inrgs, 
and iori t ing on thr«t dread dura**. Cor r imi t ion, 
when so soothing a- d bcall-g s.remedy ean be obtain-
ed a s Dr. R o g r r v Syrup of Li verwort a>id T a r . 
B e w a r e o f C o u n t e r f e i t * a n d B a a e I m i t n t l o n s r 
Tb* gennln* * r i d e i* signed Atsnasw ROODS, on 
tb* engraved w»»nper aroifid each b»ttl* 
Prieo $1 per bxtt 'e, or *1* bo<fl** for t 3 . Sold 
wl olraa'e and retail l.y SCt»VIL k M EA D. 
118. Chartroa at., bet Cor t l and S t . Loo's. N. O r i e n t 
S o i * Aoc.ITS M I sum S o t m i K u i STATU t o whom 
all or<!*ra and application* for Agende* must be ad-
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Important Bcdnclion In Ihe rales of Postage! 
LEONARD SCOTT h 00., 
N o . 5 4 G o l d S t . , X . 
Continue to publish the following British Periodicals, 
1>i 
'he Lwvlon Quarterly Review, ( 
The Edinburgh Revietc, ( W h i g . j 
The North British Review, ( F r e e u u u r e n . ; 
The IVest minster Review, ( L i b e r a l . ) 
a n D 
Blackwoodt Edinburgh Magazine, ( T o r y . ) 
Tb*»e Reprint*bare now been in successful operation 
in this eonntry for tteenty years, and ibelr circulation 
is constantly on the inor*a* notwithstanding the com-
petition they encounter from Ataorioan perindiool* of a 
aimilar o'aa* and from numerous Eclectics and Maga-
liue* made upo l a.-leetiona from foreign pjriodi-ai-.— 
Thia bc tah»w* c l c r l v ihe high estimation in which 
they are held by tho intelligent reading nub le, and s * 
f"ld« a guirantee t h a t the r are eatabllahed on a flr 
basis, and will be oontlnoed withoot in icrupt ion. 
Although these work' dlsti. guiahed by ihepoli i l 
. yet but a small poetl"n o 
:o political *n'J c s . It ii 
their literary character nbioh g i r r s them their chief 
ralue. and In tha t they stand er * " ' • * " 
other journals of their ela-s. Bl 
maste.ly guUaneeof Cnrl-topher North. malnUia* its 
ancientoelebrity. and i», a t ih'a time unu-oally nUrac-
t l r* . ft*m Ihe Krtal w-irlc* of Bulwer and other literary 
notable*, written for tb«t Mag«*lae. and first appear-
ing In its columns both In Great Britain and ia th<-
UnlWd States. Such work* a* " T h * Caxto*-"' ' and 
•' My New Nore l . " (bo 'h by Bulwer), " M y P e d u u -
lar MedU," " T h e Green Hand . " and other serials, of 
wbleh numerous rlr*I cditiona are i.aded by tbe leading 
poblishera in tbf« country, h a r e to be reprinted by 
thoee publi*hers from th* pares of Bla kw.K>d, 
ba* been issued hy Me*tr*. Scqtt ft Co . *o tha 
a-riber* to tho Reprint of tha t Magasio* may 
rely oo bar ing tb* earlicat reading of the** fascinating 
T E R M S . 
r any one of the four Re»lew 
Reviews . . . . 
For Blackwood fc toe four Reviews. . . 
Payments to be made in all case* 
P e r * 




It ba- been benefice 
and W e i k n ' s s in l! 
n'*». Affection of ih* 
No Female *nbjeei to 
Swelling, Hard ' 
d , P» |n e*nr ( 
eakac**. such aa Pain 
Stomaob. Weak Limh*^ U » o - , 
S | Inc. Female Weako.**, Ito. 
situs tion*. find great relief from constantly wearing 
this Plaatcr 
T h e aprd*eation of the Plaster between dhesbotfl-
d e s baa Veen (bund a ocrtalo remedy for Colds. 
Cnugbs Phthlale. and Affeell*as ol the Lungs In their 
primary stag**. I t des' 
The following commendation is from an Agent resid-
ing a t Trentoo, Tennewe*. 
Tak.vro.H, Gibeon Co. ,Tenn. . Nor . 7» *49. 
Me**r* Seovil fc fdead—Gentlemen: T h e Hebrew 
Pla«t«r i* becoming popular in tbl* aectkm - Ther* 1* 
a lady in this county wl o says she would not b« with-
out th :a Plaster for fit* bundled dollar* a r e a r . . hbo 
was afiheted for seme time with, an enlargea< nt of tha 
s p V n , wbieb gar* b*r a g tea t deal p « h . Tho 
»w*lli-g and paTii bad extended op D*arlr to tho arm-
pit. and occnalwia'ly *he could searc*'y breathe Sbo 
waa confined for a oon-idarabl* t<m*. daring which aha 
WM attewle«l bv »ooe of our beat physician*, bnt they 
r»v* he r no reRef. She praenred a bo* or the Hebrew 
Plaatcr, and it ralleved 
C L U B B I N G . 
hour oopie* of Blae* 
to oive addresa for.f9; four copi** of the four Review* 
and Blackwood for $30; andaoon. 
R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
T b e P o s t a g e s th vt Periodical* baa, by lb* la te 
law, been reduced, on tb* average, about r o a r r r a s 
CKXT. ! T h e fol lowlogar* tho prraent rate*, ris^ 
r o * SIUCKWOOD'* MAOAZIXI. 
Anydlstanc*notazcoedlog BOOM., 9cen t*pe rqoa r 
Over BOO fc B ot exceeding 1600 " 18 . " " 
OrerlfiOOfc not exceeding 2J00 " 24 " •• 
r o a a BBVIBW. 
Any diaUnce notbxo*edlnf MOM , 4cen t*pe rqua r . 
OrerfiOO fc not exceeding 1600 » 8 " " 
Orer 1600 fc not axceeding 2600 «• 16 «• *• 
A t I he** rata* no ohjeetien should ha mad*, aa k ' ro-
tofor*, to r e c l r l c g the work* hy mall, and thus ensur-
inr their aneedv. aife , and regular delivery. 
rosWJl?4 
L E O N A R D 8 C O T T 1 6 . C O . , 
l l n i ? ' S I W k M . of E J I o b o r r t , and Pref , Norton of 
Y J . C o l l . , . N » . l l » . . n . oompl f i . l o , n h 
— " • i ' l ' I ' I l « O p « « . U > l * l ' i 
. . . . i U H * « U n J » , e _ 
aupply f t It on hand conatar t lv 
Theao facta you aro a t liberty to OM aa yoa th ink 
proper—they are auMant ia l ly tree. 
RMpectrnlly.yMirs.fca.. . 
J r S S E J . AVELLS. 
Beware of Counterfeit* and Bate Imitations! 
Canno*—Tl>o aubocrihar* a ' * th* aej'y general 
•gent* In the Southern Statr* far the sale af this 
truly vslaald* Pta ter ; and. in oider to *rer r* i par-
f h V . r < ? T , D K ? • « . « " by a counterfeit ait IcT*. sold 
in thia. Cite mid vUewhere. f - r t h a g raa loe . t l e y In-
vite ro>ticul«ratUntion to tbe following maika of the 
gena l re : 
I . T h e genulra I. put op In imaotk, engine-t.reed 
bottomed baxe*. *old*ied Is. 
' f2* ba* the engraved head of Jaw Da-
vid on the dire*t|or * around the box. wi 'h ac* a p i o y -
i o i m o t 4 . l M . i t » E . T . j l c r . K M b n k i . 
A L S O T A K E N O T I C E 
n . l t h . , . no iuc h i . III. . i f o . l o r . » l E T A Y L O R 
On the atet I |-laU- engraved label, on t h - top of eaoh 
- o ' m i u t e which, will U peoM'Uted aa Wgerv . 
. . i b ' ^ - ' n i e r f e l t ia ooar»ly pat up, h L l m l u U ^ p T 
• he old label- and Is a. Id by rai d s f o r a in rfedi-
elne in this Cl'y for the gci ulna aril. la. 
B E W A R E O F I T — I T I S W O R T H L E S S . 
HCOV1L I f MEAD, ' 
„ , . . I I S Uhar t rw Street . N . Orleans. 
Only Age~t* f.'r th* Sonthera State*, to whom a ' l or-
J . A . R E E D V , 
Charter C. H . , 8 . C -
New Books!)! 
eorcra for tho mai l . | S 
Just Heoeivei 
1 ftftft Com. x,uuu 400 bo,h(,ll 0,1, 
A L o t O C I » C O D a n d L » r J , l o t B l h e r 
w i t h >n M t o n . i T . n o c k . f O i o c . r i e . M D . n l l r . 
T o bo . o l d l o w f o r C a s h . 
B H A W L E Y to A L E X A N D E R . 
F « h . I S SAI 
f o t . i Book of P o K t e n M ; Devi! on T w o S l i c k s ; 
J S t c r o c ' o . o t i m e n l a t J o u t l i f J , Hoooa P o c u a ; 
iToppora' P h i l o w p h j ; B a u a r ' . C a l l ; J a j « ' 
r r a j r r a ; M a l c o m a ' Biblo D i c t i o n a r y ; E p o c h 
t i f C m t i o n : U n i t , o f I h o H o m a n B a c e a A B O 
Of Reaaoa ; W » t K n ' s Prac t ico of P h j . t o • F t m l -
IT D e n t i a t ; M e c h a n i c , f o , M i l l w r i g h t a : W i r T a 
P a t r i c k H e n r r D i e t , o f Q o o U t i o n i ; Combo 'a 
I P h r e n o l o g j , i to . , A'c. 
, J o a t rece ived a n d f o r aalo. b y . 
J O H N M c K E E . 
A p r i l 7 f i , ' W « - U 
Brawley & Alexander 
A R E p r e p a r e d to ranke l i b e r a l a d v a n c e * t 
i 2 * C o u o n , c o n s i g n e d t i t r o u g h l i tem t o s o y r 
Upousihlo h o u s e lo- 'Cfcar les toD. 
CASTOR on.. 
"t.T: 
